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' . ': . .',' -' 'In the Eor ~ Jlux ~asques 'are~ five" geolo8ieai · diVisiOns are -
". ' ~< .'. ·,·..\- ·.J·,' .·.. ' i .·. +,.> {, .:
. recogn~ed . ~' "rb eee \8~e ' Cape' RaJ ,ColDpl ex: :'The ' Port aux~Basques'cc:implex _
- ' '91e Wi' ' _s~ r ~Oint~ ' eto~PI ~~ Harb~~r}~Cou G ': '\;' e "1Iay du ~~re;t L,· , ,
.,t._ ~ro\l·p ,- ';l'he fi rs t J o ar: .se;ar ed ~y ~ and t lie -~ird\~Yer1:l~ a ~ ...~ r- ,' \
v • t r.....~ , \ _--- • , • , " .. e ,
i.J wide -mYIO~i~eo~Cape Ray Fault:1 The ~rbour LeCOu tmd"B;y- -;- ~ ' ~~--, ,-'"
:.~ I p " \ -,.-.,
~6fd Groups o\ ciir ~,\ the eas re m par t ,f., t~~. area!Ul~ a~e_ deformed" _ -
- . ' .' . \ .~ difrtn ther;ew~'iking of the Po;t aux. a8Bq~e, ~mplex. : , I " ' , , ,
The Ca~e Ray Complex occurs t 'Q the west of, th~p. caPe Ray Fault "',
~~zo~;"and ' eompri~;S a chaot~c". in 'tenllely ~e;ro;re:8II:~~.iieue~:ratie gneiss f • - '. , ...
• i~tr".:..t~.y. ~r~~~t~ci p~~~:... The W~~d.O~\POint Gr~U~~~~~~ '-::l'
series of me.tasediiDenta ry and metavoluuie r ockS- whi h unconforubly ,
. ~.. , I -....;., ~ • , , ' r---'--- - I~-~ -
ov_~ r!i.e . t !te Cape Ray Complex and ..the ~p~ ~ Faul't ne~ ::nd...have .beed .... : · f
mild~~ ~~f?rmed by late tDOvem.ents a~on~ ~he.. .f~u~t. i : ....... 01 ~ -,' ,
. - The Port aux Basques Complex .c"-rops out to· fite east of the Cap~e ~- I
. i' \ . . .-. ,.'
Ra~~ault Zone and COIDP t!Je'a a w bandfd gneis~ complex 1nt~ded by
gran i t i c phases . Betvetn e faul.t .end i s l e sux Mpr ts at l east th ree
:~2~::;~:':ll~S~;?:;t~~~ ~~~t·
' . . The high~.t:~~~de of ~~':""rPhis~ i~ • • ~Ocl~ t~d With. the .~tond e~eny; )
a~d res~lted_ i n t he' develop~e~ o,\~rnet-l at auro l!t-e • .kyani:f'. / ', ' :-; ,
s~l1i~ite . ~nd pot a,s s i um feld~p~r .. Th~ ~~rt \8U:lCBasq~es g~a~1! . •
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\,,_.:the .earl1est · event , ·whi ch iB4' tll~u~ni't' . pene~ra~·fv~ . · t!i~~ gne1sse, l~re..
>;?,~~;:f~;·~~:;'::r:t:~0:,~~;,:~~?:,:~:·;~~~j~·'ft~c: : .~'." .~.
. <~ 't o semi-pelitic: rocks ; the . Barbour . Le .Cou._Croup, ~·.lnfolded , ·,by th.1S- event .. ..
' : - .,-~.; ,', .: :~ < .:.: .:: ~. - '. ~. ;~ .. ~ <. ~ .:. :..;:: . ..•-<..:.; : :' :.> - ~: :-:. '. : .;. '
. . !n to t h e gneisses.· 'A stryetuial ana &etaiaoip ~lc con vergedce . t~ar~·.,- tb~ : · . :
)a.~.~~t-c~~~r ~~t~c~ .~~· ~·+~~~;·;~:f?~.:EiI~~ .~t Yf, :~(? i '~ ':~ "
. : lithol ogical · bol.llidaries; :s chistosU::f,es , '.an d :1iat r ue'lve· tow "."Vith fn it;' .:';' ~ '.:. •..
. . ... . ... . . : • • ¥ ' • • ' . , " ; ~ ~ .~; :•• ~ • • • •• , t : : ~ '· ;<I <;.....;·· ·· ·,_· .'. ".- < .'
. ~ • and· an· B~ppa~~t ~rad:t~~l ~:UlO~ph~~ 'c~t~c:t ac ros~ • . Te~ton~:: .: ..' ~~:: ,_ .
· ' l1d':: d:~·:~:::;l::~i;l.~jo:~:::i~j~~~<.i~·;~~.~ ~B~> du ~,rd ;
. ~r~up , vas affe~ ted b;.tlie' ~~:~ktng ~·e~~~'71~:·' . ~ this ~~up ·is: by
~o~r~;ado:.- ~~er_to Kiddl~' Devonian In·~8~: in:di~.~~g tha~ the~' •
• - ; fi ;:; 'V:.i'C, -, ' . - '. , ' ,. •.~ ~ _
•. ~worldn8-deformat10!l8 ere, at th e oldest. !II 'Acadi an event . - \
' , : - " \, '!'he~"pe ~ Faul t i .B a 1 km. wide ! o".;e ' Of b~:~e de;~~tlo~· .~.1;~< ,
!_~i~ ~j;t~~,~~:~-.,.; '~~ ~ ·
",.:· . th~Lwes tern margin of the Pr o"to ','At"lanUc .OCean. · 'Ibe ..i.Port ~aux Basque;e. . ::
.'>. c~m;l~~ " ~~CL~.d~~~~ .~ot~C~~t.tli,;~ ~~ ~~~~~i;~:'.~
. '. co have fo'm'ed' pa; t of'.:ihe ~tem-~rgin. . ·of.; the·Proto·At lant ic Qcean . ~. "
_ ' .-" ~ , : ' :. ~ ': : .>. ' / ._'. :: . J . ,..: ~: .. ~.; '~ ../ . .'.' ' . -'.: ..
·:'>Th,~ , ~~e '~Y'" ~~!~t .~~ ~r-~~ fo.r~ ,.~t.~ ~:p~~~.e4 :-.~~ -.~..~~~~~ ..~~ t.u.~et:~~~~ ~ · . . .•• .~. ..
·. :.h~<c~ c.:~ Ple~e . clOs,ui E; ·. Q f , ·~e, .Prot~ ~AtlBnt:c ~e~.• t~k-.~l.~~~.>
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.: 'Loc a t i on ' and Acc ess '. .
; '. :'
;
The ,stud; are'a;' ~8 " l~~t~d ill: . · t~e ext~en-e a~~thwe_s.t.~;~·\iP. of: .
-, ~elo!fo,un.dla~d.,:, ~nd COII!PT,fSe;.s appro.x-~tW.~~lY 20Q ~q . km. ,be~een Cape Ra!
-: (la~'; t~~c': 47°40', l ongitucre 59.0 15~>.:a rtd _ G~ria 'B8Y -',(la~~tude: 47~ 40 i ~
<l ongitude 58°' ;l~')': The ~~~n 8' ''~~a,da 'Hig!t~ay · r~ .·( fa 2, kii?met~r8
.':::~:a::::a:::o:t:~b::::::.~~~j::.:~:~~~::o::r:q:::.~::d 'f::'
·l::: . B;::~::. :~.•::;.B~::::.~1'~::'::~3d:~:~::::u:.~.;:o:~.
:: (.; ~g. \) ~. : The a rea ' from '~os~ il~~c'he , ealJ t~a"t{ t~ G~~ia~~~Y:~i8' 'only
,..., ' ........:;---,-----.. " i:',' . ,.. . ., /' " . ,
eccese db Ie by aea . . .: ' "
. ' 1- ; .: '•. . .
Physiography ' and CUmate . .
: .Expoa ure 1n ,~~e ~ap ' -at-ea i s . B~~~, r~~~~ i,aii~ a~~ng·"th~ ~o~,.t~ine"·
.,and .up ~~. 3 km "i~land . The ~e ,~· .h~cv~r '8 . 'Beneril~ decrease ~~- o!Jte~qp ,
.'1nhn-J,rom,the ;' aS t' ·.,T!'e b'd;Ock :1s,~n~r~ll; Or~r\~{n ~r~t.i'liand •. '
vaeer Iogged .peat .depcaf t e , :- -En the va lleYs. where t he' pea t depos.i ts are"
~ ':<~~i ~~ ' thit~', ' '~4tcr~ \1 ' is ~~a;ce " ~u.t· ~n; t h'e ~'iclges the b ed r ock ' ~r~p: ~~u't
. . . ~,' " . . ' . ,
t hr cugb a .~in. venee_'F " ~ f. p.eat . '.HUC~ ~f th e , e'~P09u~~ Lnl'an d 1'9 8upplie'~
by roches ecu ecnaeee which indicate a nor th nor theast ' t o south 8buthwe·s~
: ma~e~~t' of t~e ':ic e '. : :G~a~la~ .·.s't~la'~ a~~ ' ri~'t " '~nc'~~'on ~~d -~.i~~~~ ' t ge
" " ';.. ' " , '.
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i n t he south . To .t he e~st'; i:he b~lt is .b~~ded' by,"the relat1.vely
. - " . . '" '. . - " .. ." .
. .,
:Ge~log 1·~ al .Se t t l~8 ~nd .preViO~~ · ~o r~\ ..
', ' Ne~foundland ':Ls subdivided broadly Into 't.hree dis t1n~~' ~eOl0g1C
9ubd~v!sions . th~ Western PIB tfo~ (lCa:y. , 1967>. the Cent ra~ Pa1~eo'ZOlC
.. ' .: . ' . '. '; • : .. • . . . . ' . . ' . s , ,- , " .: ~ . ( .: . •••.. • .
. .. ~~p~.Re.l~ '(:~il~ ~V;' 1.9~:~)., . a~d ~;~e ~~~10n ....p~~.~.~~m J~Y a~~ ·.~.lbe r t , ·
': ,· 196.$) . ," The Ceniralt..obUe 'Bait • .c haraCterized by Lower "Pal eo'zoi e; ' .: .
:4 :'-~a riablY· ·de f·orme~·.~ ··~ t~8~·i~nt~:ry""'and '~~avo~~~~ ; Be.·u·e~~e8. · . . : :". ' ...
• . _ . , . ' . . _.. • . "is bOun~~d: . .:.
_',' .t~ . t h~ ~~s t b; ~.th ~ ~n~~~.n~~· ~IIIpiex ' q ~' ;the '.~e8t~ni" ,p~~tfo~ ~bfCh "
. • ei~e~s f~oa .th~ .: q~~at ~o~ them Pe~iri~~l~ . ~~~ ' ~orth to - cap.e)i~1 .
. .,
. :und~ forJled pre-:~ambt:lan " vo lcah'lC " a~d se41me~tary lI~queD;~ ~s..of .the
• Ayaloo ; la ~fO~g, 2;: > ,,' :,: .. , . ;,~ :,: i :"':: '>
: rhe~eas te rn ma'rg1n of the -C ent r a-l Hobiie Bel t . conaists :of ,
'.~ ,::::: t~:[:::i::~: 'b~n:::~::::i:::h::;.\:~:~t::[:::O;::t:~~:~~~;~! ~_
, In ' the · ~ou th f _and ,Williams ~·t·."al-••t ! 197()) . 8Utg~S t tbs"t the; fli~ther : ':' .".., " ~
:~:~:f:;:,~:g(:~:,:~~h~:~;' ~::~~l~:::~::e::::t~:: .
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ve a t ern ..m~r.~~n8: .~( -the .Ct;:Qtiai> ~ti il; ·.Belt. . ..:... .-. ':' ..: : '. .
.. T.h~ . 8 t~d y area \la~ fi rs t mapp~d .by:.~~lu!87-(18~3l ~~~ t'eccgrils~;~ '~ ..... .
", , . ",: . .. ' .:- ~ ..: '. ..", , " . " . ." -. ' " ',- . :: ".'.. ' ..•.....: .. . ;' .: (. -.: ..
t he c ontinua t io n of. t he Preea~~~ rO,ck8 of -t he Long ', Range ' I n ' t he Cape. :
~~ . a.r.~a".~ ~~;e.~~e~~. '~or~ '~_y" Mu;r~':~-~ '~~l~~ , ' (l~~i ; : ~~~·~·rm~~~.. .
~:a r li~r ~bse~ations •.' Ph~ii(1949) ' r~~~d~d : the"io~g Ri-a&~ : i gn~o~. ~rid
. " • . , •. , " . , " . ' ," . ' . .. . . ".' ' . : "; . ':' 1', ' , ' , .
· metamorph h: . Compl ex as being Palaeozoic in age and t en ta tivel y cor rela ted .
., ' i:::,~::~::~:::e:.:~:::~:b::::r~.:.5::~·~::::::'~'~~~i.::'.:~ t.~·:,i .>
". Pone Bay, eas t '.o f th e preaent joap' ar ea: .and out. lloedl.t;\IQ"gnC1&8compiexes '
· ..", .' '. ' . .: i. '\ ":" .,: . ". < • e.. .:.':; ....~:" .: . : , , :~ .~ .
' .~.lt,hln a ..pred~m1na!'tl )' Devcntan. "Jn~ tasedJme~tar! .4n~ ~tavolc::~n.lc te!.~ain. ·~ .
i t~; ~fj:'rE1.~~'~J···
,. : '~" a,rid.::~!1~ ..( 1~6'si 'c: a~rled ~ut . a~ ':e r:;C?~.~J!l,i~ ~ur~ey~.;~,! ~~~~ pe~t.l t e~ ·' b ~~~en·.
· is l , ~~~ ~;;s .fid ·Ro" B~ '",';' . . . '. ' . . .'.'.. ' j
.. H,O\ol-:~~~ . ·;.i. t .; ~a~ .~? t unt1~..,t he..wor k of : .G~} l~~ ' , (1?7.2): t.~a,~ ,~ .
,' ~e tL~na ~ '~~ " ~'f ' ~he . ·~r·ea " from Ca~e 'Ray 't'o La-:"Po i i e::wa's 'publ i~ h~d ; ',Gi lli s .. . .
. " :.~ ~ . ' . ",. ' ,
' . ' di ~{d ~d the gnei s ses -~rtheare~' i ot,O : ~hree· br~ad l,e~.t~ 8epa rated ~y ':t he
~~ ~.e .Ray '~'nd Ba~..·d i E~t:' f~ult8:'-' , ~es t. of:,cthe .~a·~~· ~y. f ~~lt. he " r.~~~~~;~ ~d ' .'
. "~. • fcOlllp~e~ of guef eses an d ' sc~i s ~~ .whi ch ,he cor~e.~a~ed with t he:, ;l~dl~ri
. Head Int;usiv~ Compie~ ne ar S t~~h~nvllle (Ri l ey 9.1962) '.". TIle~gn'eis8e~.
7' '.is';·!f t~.~ . , ';'Y :f: ~~ t"~~~~t~~ ;aF~.~'l~ ~.~ ~ii..~ a~ ·ord~~1Ci.i~g.
· an d , in "p art , ~or r~.l. ted' with' the D!Jman~ .Gne1S s of Cooper_ ;(1.9 54>'.~






.' . f ro m Re·d. Rocks 't o ·18 1e ~a ux . &r;.~ BTOD~ ·.He · d i~1 d.ed the ar eS. :i.nt~ . t~~ee ..
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g~olo~ lc ~~bdlV:l.8~o~~.• tite" ~fi, ~y- :C~IIlPl~; :_ ~~ po.~~ . : a~i _~~q.u:e~ . ·~;;:l.e~:
a~d th~ Win d. or Poi nt Grou~ . th e Cape Ray Faul~ -;Z~e 8~p~.;a tel ;~h: por< : ~-.<..'.:
.:. au x Bas que s Complex" frODl~ th i(Cape' ~Ra1 .COa~lex. t1le Wind, or :Poin t ' Group '
: · o;'e~ I1~~ ,:t~~,C~P~ :~y ~.uit ~~~;.~:±j ~pe~Y,~~l.UV~ ~;.~~~ed .;.
' ",Pr ecambr i an ag~ "an d c:o~el~ted .."'l~ ~lI! Long Raoge"C::~pl~ of ,Western'
'~"ivfound1and : No age was ~8igned to the po~t aax ~a8q~e8 tompie; but it




'" , -. ,', i .
;" 'r,
~~pa~ite8 ':n~~r ~Se. · Bl8ncli.e (~111·18·. ·i 96~ ). and Channel-P:or t ' au~
~~sques ~Nea~ e ·. 19~~) ' ~ield. K~Ar ~~e9: '~n ~lot~ t~. .Of.~ 400t~~ ' m ;y .:':~~ ::: .
.... :
:: :~. - ~~~ •.... :
..•.: .. ):
, i'
.. ". 1. ,
:":. :',,'."1'
' j' ,"
~ t ' "
. .'. ': ' r-' , : .. . ':-.:::..: :>.~ ::
.>": :';, ~ : .J~ "; ".' ' \':::/:'11:",<':\:"::,:,> ", .',:'
': 4 1,5~Q :m.y ., r~~p~c; t1v.e1y' •. .· The meanin g ,of. t~e~,e:~ ages :ie ::.boV~ver. not . clear.
":::;~:h:nr~;;~::.::~:':tZ';o:~·o~'~.:~:I;~;·~::!:~:~~en,;', ', .
giv e .K- Ior &gea~ of 35011 6 u.J.:~d 3~±16 .:, . (GL111~t 1 9~7) • . lb~e bo~ .-
I'p~~d.te.io pore; ;h'- d'fO~;iOO .ff.C~lng 'he .,~on~."" '~'dfm~'. " " t
. • <>: J';."'fic.';on ~nd Me thod. of Pt ...., ~~Ud;' " . J._...
" , ' . '.: »,
Blanche . revel!le.~;.
l o'cate .tbe :cont a c t" tll~ tveen' t he 'met asediment s : ai::l.d the ,sne1!ees. " It' vas :. '
-: i ......~-..;. ':-:- .... .... .: . : ,: .J '" -:• • .. '- " . ': : . ./ ... . . . ... : . .. , . " ', ' .: :
- . nce found. A"-desct1ption .of .th e lo ca tion, ' cha r acte r , and 'natur.e..of thb <"
, :~:-:~:iE:.:; ¥J:~:~~~ ,
··.~~gg e: s ted , tha t tli~ tater "o'f ' th~8e :;.0~defomat:i.orta1 .'seq ueneee 18 ,Devon'i an .
. • ' • , : ..; ; . I . ' . ' •.•~..~.~ __• ~ •
'4n age . ' . : '.-..":." ." " . .; . / ,
. ~e , seccne p~~bi~ i s ..,t he. ilianif.icance 'of th~ :~a,pe , ' Ra~ ;Fa~lt~
.~r 1ng· :·the H. ·SC ~ st:~d; It -~li8 1'~ali8e.d·that cb~ · .fau1t ,w~s ~p~~t.an t s-1n~~
. -; , . ~, ,.._.~? "': t. ,:: . ' .: • '. ". " , '...
it sepa r a t ed two contrasting gneissic cce pfexee , tea f ull signiUcaDce
• . :<">. 'O~ . . ", ~ _
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S~ItI,t~pelit~: :ioz. i:'o' 40%" ciu~r"t~ . --.~emairi~~"~ ' ~~1~8~ar ,an~' mica' ion: eqi18
. "'"; 'p'rop'or tioo<""- ~
" ~~l1 t l!! : e~s than "10 % q,j~~ t2": ' ~~i1de~"..~~~~~c"a ~'t' ,
f'ld'P~:. \ ' ;
"'Psalllllite";' :.:..40%"to' 60{; quar_t~
.. "" ," .
. · ' Tock :t ypes ',ar e def1he d:
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- " ". ..'} . '- / ., ... .,,:'."':.';i· ':",.,'.'
,~ f ,'. . :.~/:~: '~:. : .. ; "~ :- _. ' ':;'::-' :~1 0~
~t(c~";;"i~\[~·;L·L .~ '.' ,"
-, In~en8e iy .etrOgres.k e bao t i e.· leull~gne1• • 'liincb ~ c:iop"~ vdt of t he'
.. Cape Ra~ 'F'U.l; .z=l Th a ' Fort -~~,,~~"-'':.,;, _~~~''' ' e.;o;'' ~ut:';"Of the ,-C~pe .Ray . F~ult : Zone. :·.an~ . 11 • "e ll. ~~';dei~'"-1-;'~·ia'ti;,, ·oi . le~co'cr"'t1~ . 1 ~" ;.' :}~~
. .. ...
.: ;.
'; "~ . . . . . ' ' ~ . ' , ' ~
"'_I t c~ S;Btl essentially o f th e LOng Range Gneta s l!1~ruded ~y granleic ~ " ~ " >'."
. and ' lllafi~ Pha:.·~~ . ("i~ ~owP ';" · 1 9i2 ) ~~d :~~1.~~~~. ·.~· . ~au~~; :¥;'~_~~~."'7d~.; .· .~i~r~~i~~:'b~dy . ( 'P~~~~ ~ 1~~9) .: . I\l . the~ p~es.e~.~ '8,t~dy .~.~~'on).~ :rock ty PCl
.... s' ~~d~~d ~lt·h\~. : · ~b~ ·~Pl·~~· ~~~' . ~~e . LOng ;:~~~ .~ ~~~~ . :· . ~~. .,"
. :. ' ~ .. .
'. L~~g.:R.a ng~ G~~~~~ .•: >. ~;.. ',"": .: r ~ ::~: ~ : : ..- •.:•.• ~••: ~\ ::::.:~~.: .' ~ • _
. • ' ·The LOng Range Gnebs.. ero pi outdn *·.nort~ 'l1l'a:iiCtre n d1.ng:.be l .t . .. .:
.:::::..:~.~~~ :~i~;..~: :~::~~:::t:~~:~;::.C~:~I·:;:::::;~:~::·J .' :.'.
'. in· the l1eld . (Plii ~e 1) . A t · J.!'as t. two t e ctonite fab ric s v ere no t ev :biSth ~: : " ,.. .. . " ;











.; > ' . .,.
···.n .
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. " ; ..
. ~' .
.t.:..t. •
.~ .~' . : :
.; : __.- .
",:.
. ~ .~~ ~~.:~-......
, P8t"lle~ .. ~o th~.:t.rend.of . th~, j, ~lt .andd 1p~ ~t~e~~ Ehe.a~~t.h. e~a.t;' ..:.
S tre ~.ch~d "qua r t z "and f~ld8pa.r crystals ," up t('l ' d:i1o: in "len gth, . are '.: . " : ' ~ ~
· su'rround~d' b; "augen ~ . both · .fabr~c~~. Quart~ ' i~ mo~~ "abundan ~ than:'
: - ~ -'. : . .' ' ; -. " ; - '. .. ". . .. ......~f~~d spa r an,d" locapY'has a: bl':l~sh.c91o.ur ~ue~ t o 8~rain . . .
';-.chl~r.i~is ec(,nd ~ ep~dotised a';;~~b~l.it~ ~d8' and b~sic "d'yke: - are- .'
;:vcatt~re.d e~;~~:~+t~e ~~;~.an~ . g1;'~ ".~ . ~~~~ . ~~~e:. ' T!Iopod; '~. ..
· . :.~g~+rall~ ~C~~+~inI?mlpnd te~d eo,b.. el~ngated withtheirl~~g ~x:.~ . ~:
· par Ilel to the . Ietec of th e two fabr i cs . ' · Swarms oof ,;. t hes e ' pods ·occur __
.: ,: \ . ' :1 ' ; : :.. " : . : . - . . ... ' .. . . .. ~ -.
· locally : Re~o~ilitb le dyke s are :l e s s, common. Thf!y a re fine' grainl!d. · .
• ..:' ... ."; >. : :.l "· ' ·· : :· '< .:.\ ...: .... ':. : " . . .. .. . :r· >
" have a l1ght-.gree n..8spect , i o' t he fie l d, an d -contain. et- Ieas t 'one . . r ,,:, ;.:
· '. ~t~c ~o'nite !~b·ric;: · · : _\ .':. ~ ..,. . ." ' ..-:; . ~ .. • ~ . ~ I i
~.. ' . p~ t;';g;a~~ ;; ,,;e ~~~~al~a;~l:g. ~b; ~rvid' i.n eh; ieuc~~t'~i~c> :" : : ;~ . : .
. gne,iss .i s -.qti.i__rtz . - . fe ld8·par .: ~li}o~i~. : epidQt e . and 8 et!ci~e· wi t h a:~Ce9 S0rY -.'
. • . . ' ' ;,. '. . . f . '. _ . '. _. :;1~ ', .' '- '
..~~~ :gn;;~ et::~~·:;\~L~~ ::~ea ene .~ ·'~h". :ro:~" ··The;a;iiei' wher: . ,:Y..
we'll ~~v~~op:~'.. ~8 ~~f~ned by '~n intergr~'th' of q~a~t z aOd'~'lOri~e and ,
~~pea..s t o' · be ~o;pos ~:~ ' ~~ .n~ t"u!:e . ~ Thi s has been. rre~rient~ted by t~ ' -
" , • ~ • , .. . . .•. • ' . _ . • l ", ,. , ' " • ~ " ' ,
.1a~er - ~'foRlWl tion : a.,:,4'n'm{-forms d~8joint~q. .~~t8 ' ,i o -8 s~ric:te'·:~~r:1k.
~e ia t·~ r-. fab rl~ 'ls'· . de f1n~d ·by .'a · p,ref~tred bderit~t'ion , ~f chlo~ite a~4 :
~eri·~~ie.'.' '': '- l' , ., . . ~ . ' ..;< r·, " , . . . . , ' ..: 1I .~ · •
•• fO~S : ·au:;:~ ~;~:~~c::: .:;:::~;:::e;:t;2:;:~r;::~:et1:~r:;:: ~::;::.;' .~~
I'n t he · former occurrence ' t he ' qua rtz c rystals a re ' ,U glil y strained , pa rti ally
~ - . -.' ", ~ ' > .. . . '- - ~ .: '. ' . .:;r,t ·
· r ccrystall! sed . and have s utured 8lain bo undaries ... Whet e ~nte~8rawn v1t~ t
" . ctu or rte -t hey' show str~i8h t "g~~in b~und~r1~s parall~l' ee 'th~ (~~)pl.an~ .~ .' .
· · · ~ f :· c·n lo~i t~·~ ·· '.' ~': » (:' , ~.: . ~ . {.' ; : '.. ...<. -:< .;.: ;'-.~ ;- .'•. _'.
"':: : '
' : : ~ : ': '
~>-"
',' 12
. - " . -:-. ~ .
. The. feid.~pli~8 _~ccur lU!.. porphyrobi.a:it~ : ,, : Th~Y · ar~ 'h1a~l~. a!ter~Y:" .
'.~·:E";~"i:::~e;~:E~tEEf~f· .-. F" .
Hany~f ,t he t~1n lbd lvidU~l~ ar~ ' vedg~ shaped aJid t~e : e~'os'i~l~. :Pl~D~· , "
'. . , " . . . . ' ."~ r.:', --. .r.: .
.a r e outline.d· by ' eJlidot~G"~nd. ~~-ri~l te. : .'~ ( : .
I
Of b'~+~ Of tMf~d' P~'" :""e;~ br~kd~: i.; e.O~P1:.t~ "~~~ ~~~k . r ; {:" .. ;
· c ons is t !". eS9~nti~l1y:of quartz' po rpliir~b'~a8 t8 'set .i~ a ~ ll rle1te:~trl~ . : _ -.~ ; . , : .> ,: .' : ..,... ~.
. -\~:h k~6t.~ '~f 'e hi~~te o~;~r~1~,'.~~ +epre:~~r~~ ~~.~~: ~~:i ~h~ -.. --~ j fi ; :' :" ::
.reld~par8 ar e ,on l y ~~~ t~al~y -broken d.~·~~~~~~~~ pa~dOlllorpha ' t he . '. ... . " ..:' .~.,.::;_-_!.-" ._) ;!~..i::
f eld 8?~ r~ ... ':. " ."- .-... . ,
": ~; . ~ "'.:'.: 7
.. . . . . !r~ i.-:-:
~ l t ·
' ... . ,_ .. :
. . ..; :.:;.
," ~.
-,
\ _ " . c·
' . Jhe- Por t aux Basque~ : Complex~t~.nds • .fro~ ' t he Ca~e : R4y Fau,lt
· i~ t he west t o Ga r-La B~y ' in -the, ·eas t •. .s1t compri8~ 'a well barid'~ ', '
...~ ." -' . . . . ~... . ' . . ' .
gneiss ' t ompl ex of leucocrilUc ba~a~i' ~and melanocratic .bande . ( ~~ate 2) ....;.
· In·trud~~\).y :n~~~r~~s; g~ani~~'_~.h~~~.S ' · ~~e . 'ba~.ing ':i. ~' reg~ i.~~1 :8 l:r1~.\ :·
.no rtheas t arid d i ps ei t her io ut hea s t" or 'nor t hwes t . .. The cha~acter .of .t he .
'. :, ' : ' . . _. ' ,,' . , ." ' : ' . "', ' ' : ~ . d: ': . ~._.-• •
gnetsses .c;:hanges fr~ wes t to ea st'; " Fr o,!,'1:.he Cppe Ray ~au.l~ t~ , lsl~ '1
/ " 7/;~:;'" -:.~:";,, .;." ,~. ,i ~:'".".
::x:
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..}~~ !~~~i~~~~i?~gfr
" ,·z r.l a-t i on ~n' the.leucocrat,i c "b,a~4s ·. doe s . no t ,"~llow · the broe:d 'sp ectrum, ..:"." .. ..
/::s.~~t :iri ·~~' PO~" ~~;:.~.qu.~ t~~:i!:J!d.n~~i8h1Y;C.c~~~!n~~ we<: ••.. .:.
. .' ob.sc;~v~d • . In thls , a,r,ea ;t he. ~a~ing ge~r.allY..4ip!:-nor~bw~8t.,: . ..:-: :.:::"",; ' ,-.:' ; "
~;· .W~~.-t · .:.·,. ·e8S ·~ · ·'~~~~·~i ti~~;_· , ~~'~~ .':'~~·"~~c~ ~~.t;d .~~~~;~\~~:·
. • ' :~ - ' . ?ruc.t~~.al "-:.~P.leX~~.~ ~ _"::f~:}_~~. ;~~r;~,.; .~~: ,. , ~~.8~~~~:.~~fr~A~:': :.:~~~~.~~~?'.
hav e ,b~~n, ~enetra .t.iv.e~y~~ef'o.rme·d ·. a t ·: ·.~ea s; ..cbree. ~~e8, . : .~1~h: the .l a s,t ··
-.-;;~..;~.~u~:~~ ' iii~i;£i~h\·i.~cti~~iA1~~~~ Of.:~h, .~sndi~~. · i~s~ oi:
.· :0;E'I::;'Jt]i~~t"S-'~~~~:
··.~~~{~~;~:~~~~1~¥it";····
~ ~ri::::::d:;:~"::c :::::::::~~::n:: ' :::~ ":::7bdur.Ie'c~~ . Gro~p;,}~~
. The me:ta~orphi~·ira~f. · t·he ·· gne isses d~o ~hoQ~ : a. var·f·a·tio~: . .-~':-<-'- " '. ,< . '. ". . '...':> ~ ' .:." ,. '., - ; ., :. :~ ' - . .:.. ..',
. J ;..om weat . t o "eas.t, w~ th . t~e.;prog t:e9s ive developmen t .e:tf:ga rnet: B~rnet~.. .
~ ·. s t~ ~~;;iitc-:-kyani.te . "· gar~·et-kYanit·e·~ , .a~d · g.arne~~sii.lima~ite • . zone~ ' :~r~lI1
t~~ , .Ca pe ,". Ray fault:~Q ls~l~, ·~~..x t:tor~s; . .Ea8 ~ ' of....i91~ - . ~~~~Morts "~o "-kya~if.e
' ;.
{/i.
, " ' ,
. , .. . .. . . .' " . , . " ,
'.': sasqu es g~eisses ' i s ·'.divi ded. l~tQ: ,s iX ' d~ tid~ ti~e· · 1itholo.gi~8 i ~ e.
.: :~ >..
" '
.'...' . . .
, ," " , \ ' ," " ~ ' ,, ' , ,~ • • ', " , ' < ; " , :,
:". <?~'~ 8t~ur~~~te , · ~8s ob~~~~. ·a ~thq~~h. .~11l:t;an1~e ·:i~ · ~~c~l.~y · muu\(l"arit . , Itt'
~ t_~; .Grabb~ ~~un~ - .~~e .Blan~he a~ea, 'gar n';t 'i 8' gen.era ll!· t he,' 'o~,Y " ~gh ' s-,
B·~~.d~ mi~er::al, deve:l~p¢. ' :~ls<ch.;nge lQ, :iu~bt~orphfC ' gr'~'~~ ' ~s ' ~c~ompa~~'ed
bj' ~' ''t,h.ange -·in ~!oVth~' t!t~ le. Ih :~he'~eJ} t .~~~: Ill"t'~~~¥~ ' g~ri~.F~ 1~ '
~ ~~~~.~\'•.e . , ' .·~a7.~et: :up "t o) C·ins·: '::~,~ .~ e~e,i ;, .kian~t~...u'~ : to, l~\ms·.
·'-~: ~.n~~h ., and ~ ~~uroli~e.\ up ' ~ r; ;4-'C-~ ; :~~ :i~~i~ . " ~~~ " O'f ' :I~ l.~· a~ '~rt8~ _
however-, the i nets'se!:l are much f'in er ' gralD~ ,with , a. mica ' spee~'1 ra ther ..
~n1·~t~ ".~lr.~ , .~*,~~i~Y·" le ~~, ~ ,~~an, : .; rim.
' · 'r.he " cha'ng~ . 1~ chara'c't~ ~ of "the , ~ci88e8:':'1"s'~acFompaniid, ' by a: : ,ch~nge: .- ·: "
iri·.th~ :~ha~ac'~~r ' ~f ',thi gra~it~c' ''~ha8e8 :int~~'dini the'~ei·8~e~ •. " ~'~' t~~
,p~~~ '-;:ux ',:'~:~~ue's area :.t hey are pota ss iVfD.' ' feld'~par ' dch~ aR'd .-oc·~ ':Ir : ~,s "
sh~et:s up"1~ , ~~ . ,m ; .: in,~dtti . whl ,ch are p~ral~~t." to . ~d :, ~~l~~d witht ~1i~
: . '. , ' " ' " '" , ::-.- . '. . ' :,:. ;, : ' "'-',",
· gneis si c bandfng , . No:con t act m~~am,?~plli c, effect.~ · .'!~~~ ?,ot~d.- , ? 'hese
.. :~}h~e ts gr.~de . i~o a ' ·II;l~g~t"i~~ . ' ~~~pleX htn ,t~e :~r~~.ee~~oXr~~9 t · a~ea,~ : '.
" 'Eas t ' 'of I sl~ "aux.~'r'ts t he ·gr.a:n i tea are' . leuc·oc;i~tic , and ga1'l!-~t.i"ferou!!j
,r;: Ln E~C~: : .hm:' ~i"inct c~t~~~~~or;hiL,ff~;t~. _;ri,:.ear; ,
· ' rela t,e~ ' in , time ' 't ? ' the re.work~ng of t~E;', ~neiss,. : and cont ain .t he 'f abrics
:r~~ul~ ~n~ f~O~, toe ~e~?rki~g. · . . . ~ :...~ : . _: ". ,' "
: '~ Th~ r~ork~d" gQ:ln and t'iie ~r~~it f'~ Pha8~ , ~8S;o~i~ted vi th it




' ;/l / '" '}j}, '
.:, .:
.:~~.•l::.':::e: :·$:.':::t~:::~t:~~::et~~:~~:~=~,::U:~1,:~,:::t:~: ··' ,'
.~ ' -- '
t nct:ea'se':'ln ' mi ca ,conte nt ', espe ciaily ·.biot i t e , t h'e"garnet s are bet t er
~~V~ 10P~d·~ ·~ca~y ., 'oc'C~/iri~ cl:~ ter~ '~~~'- : '~~a;~{ri~~ b10t1 t~"
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. . ~ ~ .
: :-,
:,.\ .'.. . <. -:
.,
. CiIl":-. "·
(e ).. Hig.ati tit ~
... :.. ... . . .
.: _.:_,- -" ,
(a) ' .~s~l.v~~: (i ess '.t h.an .l~% ,Illic~ ) .
. _..... th e ma~ bands' ~ccu r ·.tbr~gbo~ t . t he :gne i . a ~bllpiex and 'may -. '
,/ . ,:o~st:ttute up eo '80%'.~f .t he' gne~'B's ~a~ ,~an~ .one out: rop: '.~hey 'are' mcir~ .
• . q '. ' , . , , .
,, ::':~:::t ;,: t:e.~..:: ::::t:lt~:;: ta::~::l,:~::X~~t:~~y :e~::::~:::rt ' '
. ~ h.~~.~ a ' g;~n~l ~ t. rat~~r' tha~ ~chi9 toge.'t.ex~'u~;~ '.~ tY~e~ . ~.f :· f~b~i~ '~re .
" '~bservea , :a ' ~~mPos t t e' :i-;r1c ~nd , a- ,rlne . s~1i1 s' t~sl t~·." ·; F~~t~;;ri ~~ PO~8~ ~'~
• • . , " . " . ' 1\0 " t .
. mica d~tine "a ·. fnb ~i~ ·;· ·gl~!ng ,· .~h~ !P~~~ .a ,~~ ~to~:·~~~i~ t .: a~~e~·~.~• ib~ ....>_
," bu ~t or'\ s " are ·mu~t o.'~ite · a'nd ' B ~~~i~an i.t~ · pod~ . ' :





.: :' ~ '. . .:.. '
'. ' ': :",..... .,
. -);.~;~ ' .
, . ....
-: _~04."~-~;;'
'.......:., .. .p~.t;a~~ ' f,:ldspar , m~8co~_te , . blotlfei.±: ~ax:net • .±· ' ~i.lli1lia~~,t~·;·,..~' ~Cc.es:,o;~
: ~g~e ~.(~~ ~· apati t~ ~ ' ~t1d : '~'ircon .· "' ,
" ~e .·rock i~' :t.oIllPo.s'ed. e9s~ritiailY ~ ~~ ' q~~,:rt.t and: f~l~s par With
sUbord l~~ te , ~:tca' ami : g~r~~t . '/ i :cOO:~~~it'~ :fabd~"-1o'heie ' d e.v~lo~ed , i~
'. " ~,~.fl~~.~·· ~Y .mica ~iC~ . :b~~d~ '·l!~· .; ~~ · 3 '1lIll ' :"~~ w~.~t~ . ' ~~pa:tat~~ ,b'y m.~ca ..~o~~..:'· i
becde., n ;i 8 typ~' qf. f abric"i,!' d e'vel'opcd, o~ fold 1~mb8 a'~d id ose.to' 8hea~ :
i~~e~ . "·~~r·~· ·~~e ,,: f~b~ ~t · · l ~·: '~~ t ·:f~~~i?~·1t~ ,~~ . ~in~ ~ ;8~~·~~ t~~!ti~8,' ·!l~~ \ :
. 9bS';ry~d .:· · , TiH~s e: are d'~'f~n~d ' )j1 . 'Si~gle !i~ke~ .- , o~ ~~ge~it'~ ' O~>.io t~te , -.
. . " . ' . .' . , ., . ' . - .. . . . .. ' . . . " ,~
The· quiii'~z ' 8l\d " feld8~~~ : ~~f.1.n~:. ~n:eliU.1g~~nui'~ r:::p~lyg6nai te-xtu'~e .
~ar.tz , 1'8' i:'he" d ~ll1imiht ~nerill an{oc~~~8 ae · 8 't·i"Al~e.d .~rY 8~aia , wi t;,ti "W.ell
: dev;'.~'d t~'Pl~ ,~~;n~ jUni ;~O\~ . P~t~'hfeld ~~ar ~ and ~~,gl~C~:~;' o~C~~ ' ,
~ ln vari,~bl,~ p roportions ~ ,~re : l~t tle , alt~.r~ 1 :a~ '~ual1r un~i~~ . . .
pia~1oc'la~et' wJ:t~~e ~W'~nn~d·; shows 'a :c~p~~:i..tion ran~e '.A:n .3~·6t); . ~.i~n.ipg .
" .,..' .,'.' :. :,,: ': - . . .~ ~ " . , " ' . ,:..' . ..
o~ ,bot h: al~.ite ant:!. . ~erl_~l~n.e .~aws is O~!l~rv~: i
• Gs;.net ,{ a're :small ('1es~ · tha~ ~ 2 '~ . ) ,' i~~lu8~oI1. f re e', ' <!n~ occ ur a·.~ ..
gr~in boundaries , :t'r1p l ~ ' pOl'nt :.j unctio~9.,~.nd ~8 'i nclus i o'Ds in qu~~tz..
, _ " " ,'"" ", " r" ." ,"" , , ,
-vb er e · b e t.t.~r deve'Ioped t he'y. ~re ' arihed,.ral .a~d .co? t d ..n ..quar.t ~ ':itic,lu8ions ~ :. : .
S lln~antie van , f i~ro11 t e' ~9 ' 'r a~e '~rid · b~CU~8 . a~ .pod~' as~oclated' "if th"
'. ' .' . " ~ .-' . " , ; .. . ' .' . ~ , . ,- . ' : ' . , : . . ' ' .
wh~'te , m'~c:,a, 'pprp!tYr;~las.~.~ : ' . ..
' _;,~:-Ma gn,t' " . ap~ ~i~~; and'>",on <reou,'. a;io.~'d'nh.4~al ~ry~'td~
at . grain bounda r ie's', ' triple ' PCl l n t ju nctions a nd 8 S inclusions in th~ :'
. .' ' .
~s.5en t~al: m~nerals :
biotH·e. .
, . . . , .
Mag~et1'~e ' also ~ecu:~ a~, 1~t~8 a8 ~~c!at;ed' with
- , ' .
. II " ' ,'
" \
" . ,
...... , .: .,~)~«' ..
.' ; .




' .' y ~ :. '
.:', '..
. ' - .
'.:"
.. ' ..:;. \ ." .' ; ,~. : -~ -,
': (:\ ::i::::: t::r::~4; odcu~ d;;ou~hoot;I~.;or.~:.a~~a.qU;;· Q>~i~'
~f2j:~i;J7:::1~~:E:iEz1=?, . ,···..
..'~/schis t~tl e . ~i ~h a . ~~~~ . developed, ~o~P081t~ , fabr.l,c. ··defin,~d -by:· . ~.ti~~vi ~e. o~~, -:·. . .
: biiti ~e or" both • . Th~- ~'arl abie' a8pe~ i:: i~ ~nh~ce~d ·b·y '. ; tJi~ · c6~ije'. d~veiop~ .: ..
" ' , , ' . " I· . ,' " , _ ' . .
: .lDen t . t? f &l!l r m!t ·, . s tau r~l1.t.~ , ~Y~ite end 19i1l~.891te •. · ~ea~ · ttdnerai8 :
,. ' ~ . · :::~:~~ t::::;::~;z::~i::,.:t~:.;::;·~a~f·~:;~.::~ ~;~::~:7~~··
' : . Gar net s .~re · "Ubi qui toU·8 : thro~ghOut ' th'~ ' lirea: 1Ji the ' ~81~~ ~d ' : !.
E~·tS~ ~j~~E[:;}Js··
', ' ;'_a'~~~~ ':br_~~~~~~ ~·~~~~.t.e : c·~~ ~i~~~··. ~ ~~~~ ~~~~k.pi~·:~~site~~~~·~:·· ~o~ .'; ,~
augez:t -. : Ind ivi dua l 'crY8 tal~ ' ar e : '~p' ~~o 4 ,6U. i n l ength and 'lih"Owno,pr eferred ' .
', ' . - -. ... -:'. . - . . . ' . . .. .
'o:r l en't a ti on o~ t he ~'chis to~ itY: p iati~ ._ -icyan i t e '1s al ao _onl y l 'ocally
\ d ..~e l~~:ed :in b~ud' .in;he.¢~n\B~Y ':ea ;~l~~OUgh ~~ ~~: ~ .~~~~er '.. .:
wes twar d .ex cent than st aur olit e• . .tunccurs-ae 81Dti--:-er}'stS1S.. up to , :
... 1O ~~;. 'i.l i~n~th.' ~n;~e -;.~hi~<~~ 1ti ~bn~•..'.a~" ~t.· , ot' ;n'~~~l~8t~U~d
:.vhf ch the .co~p~s if~ .f abr i c ' J onns :augen, .·in. the .~pie88~ .•e .Sh8d.?¥,s' .o~ quat:.tz: '
· bbU.di~ •. 'a.rid ' al s o;' a s ~Ja~n~ t,e )l o~dina • . · ~ iii~a;;,~ te ·.~ar.;. fib~Ute. · oceur~ .
.'. ·. e~~. t ,~~ ,:p~r;. ·~~. ~s~~~~ . · ~.nd ~ .b;a~, · ~e~e l0P~d:.~~O~.~ ~~ :,t~.e _~~~\: : .~. .
B'J9qu e~ gr a.ni t e·., : I t ').I._us lly oCCurs 'm pod s 'and gi ves 'th~ reck"e .tbut~Cl..n , .
sChis t l - as pe c~ in ~' the ' ff~l ·d·. Th~ ·~d~ ' a r e ~z~sea es aen'ti al i,:~f' ~hit~
'. . -. . '.. '. . .... . " - ....- '. ... . ." .
.1I1C~ porphy~ob l~;t~ . ·Vhi~h: 'c~ntain fibroli ~e 'needi~, . ·
- ~ .. I : .. ~: .







-.'..~:' . _... ' .1.8 ' , . ..
:: ..P~'i~o~raPh~·: . Th~ td~~r~l ae~~.mbi~ge. ·of ,.t hese ;ba~d8 ' ~8 : , . bi?:1t~ ;
·· .mu9c:ov l ~e , · qu~ i: ,tz • . feldspar~ g~r~et. ·t. kya~it'e l ' t • • ili~~lte·~ ' t ' ~taurolite .
. . . ~ .. . . ... . .: , " J.... . ' : .' .: . '... , ' . . .... ~:.; " . .. . ' ,:' . . I
w~.th acc~Bsory . ugn~tf.-te " zi rcon , .spbeee ; allanite ; aod .apat i t e • ...:.... ._<--:-- .
. ~e~~ band~· ·c'ont~:~n ~ eompo~l~e"'t Ype of ' ~abrlC:: defi~ed ~; 2--3 ',~. ,
".·vi de tl~ca . rlc; p ~band s .~~p:a~ated b~ :trlca Poor band~ ;, 'Thi s fabr:l~ 'baa;~ be en . ' .
.'."::.l:::~:::;~:.n~~:!: .:: :~~::: :~.fZ:::::::a~~!;i:::i::::~t:: .
.- ' s' ~erlllc:u J:.a r . growt lt of iIIic.a . ' q~art z .aed felds par has re8u_~'~~d : ' .".
1±;:,~1~:;':: ~1E~1.;:~:EL~:c:", · - j
<uturod. The'feldapats areu8ually, .uiteh~~ly .lter.d;.Plagi?,l.a8e; I>··
" ::~~:;:::~~;~8::t~a8:::~8:::~:~~:~t::: i?::i::~~:8:r~;~~(·: · ':.:;:,.·...j,;.·:!;.i.:.•. ','t ·. :' .:. i
,"
,'
. .carners are w~11 :deve~oped ' a~d , o~eur B,a. a~edral p~~ptiyr o)l_i.s~s~ ~ · -
.~'. i~~ l"~ iOnS 1~ k~~ni;e , 8~aur~lit.; QU8!;.,feid;;a: .nd~iC~'~~d ~ ~ ' , ... hi: :: .:
:•. .~~:::;~::::::;~:n::~;~:l':~f::';::;::r;:i:::::.•:::::.:~.~::, .:::'h~~ " -.'..
.i
's ubhedra l . i nclusion free • ..a~d occur a t gra in boundar : es' ,i u.d .a~ inclusiona ~
~n quirtz. ' ';;'
........
' :; . : Sta~roH't"e ' o~c:u rs ':~'s porpbyroblasts and u · l nc:lu. io-;"s in .kYanit.e.,
:v- '. . " . . .' . . '. .
: . ..• ..-.
,.
. . ' .
."'. ,..Sr~i~.~ ~ ' .~~~ ..'. ~.~.~V~d 1.n·C:~~.8.10~, .:~~~~:~.a. : . ,;..~~:~~ ~!-~~~U:~.~~.~;, te~~ : ~~::~~' .. ';', .':"...
' : res t r ic t ed ·t o thec:entral par t of ' th e 'c ry s ta l s .,: tne r tma bei ng 'i ncl usion .
"." ..' " : ::!-'.:.<. '. . ' .', ... . :' ...,' " ,.. . . ,:.
. f ree • . Where '.i: ~~n~ t8 o~c:ur , . a~: lnclusion8 . a~d at :gra~n . ,b~~~.~~i.!,.8 1 ~~ey: '.'.
",'~ ~e" sUb.hed ral· ·a~d· · seldom ' c:ontaln l ,!nciu8'lon8~ Ga'rrie~':~~r~·~ . b.i.~ds oc;cut ~~
",:vithl n ' the ~~·· ~cbis ts " .The garnet~ ~Ompd~/tip.· t~ '6~~' , o'~' the bands; a r e ·







. Hagnet1t~ and . sphene"OCCUI: wit h 't he biotite definir:t8 '-th~ ~p~8ite
, . ~ ' .. .' . , , ; .
' i~brfc and az:b' i'nt~rgroWn wit h i t~ "El>id'.o te ' arid'.zi rcon 'ar e pres·~nt :.aa '.
.:r·· '" , , ,, , ,., "
sllI.all rounded fnc.lu.8iona ~in : qu.art'Z, feld~par...~cL~io.t~ te: __..W'e~l · ~eve~~p¢d "
p i~o'ch roic h~loe~ a~~ a~'Bociat'ed- with ~ the..z1z:'~on 'i n bio tite.- Acicula r .
. ,,' . " . . , . . ' , ' .
" .apat i t e cry~ t;a18~ .up- ~~ 2 ' am; ~ ' :lo~g ' are f~~nd. in;the . firie .· quaz: t·zo-feldSpatbi~
:-.ban~·/· .. ' .... ' ...' ,. ;,··, ·':.. . .'"-:~r '. ' .'" :
{c ) ' ,}Ug~ati tiS •
. -: ', GranU {c ,·i nei sses :'ci !:cur '~~ a th;ee ·:iilom~t r.e ,~ :i.4e ~~ '~et~~~-· < .
" . . ' "-:, ' . " ., ' : :" ': .'. •.. . : .. :"j . " i., ., :', . '.' ; .' .
Marga-ree and Iale aux !'lo r ts • . ,The zone s'tr1ke fl . n,ort~eaa~~ ,I n' confoflllity.
. : .. .. .: ;' . ! ',; , ,-:. :; :, ...,., :. '. ::~ : . J ..: ',: ': , ;- ;' :'. "' , '" , . .
~:_W.~ t f{, t,~~::~e'r t ,o~ , the '~ rt ,.aux , ~a~qUe 8, G~~!i~a •.,:",: ni~.: g~a~ t.:~~,7, b~de . , vbt~ : , ~ .
'v a';~ i~ :~ld th ,:frO~ 1 " ~~. 5 , ~~ ~r~fl ~ ..',ar,e:: th~ " !iOmin'~~ ' ii th'~l~g~"vl'tbin' , d~e ~Oli~>
and give th~ :' g~eis's: a, aligma titi~ .as.p~~t , (Pla't~ 3;': I~ the fiel~l they we'ather
. ' . " . ' " ': ' . ~ : _." . ,. , I: , . .-... . , .' .
,~. ~J1i.te ./J.nd; have a tYP.i.cal g t;~it:ic ~~xture modi£~ed ,bY , a , ,..~ ~l d~velope,~_
. . . " I ' "-: ' : ' , : :, ~ . " . " ', " ' . ..... ~ .
" q~ar't 'Z a~~ . p.iag~~da8e. : The ,p~rp~)'r~~laa ~8~, ..~round'.whi~ I.t~e , e~p'oBite ' .
~abric fc,rms · aug.en ~ loca lly c~ta~: B ~ra1gh t. an~' 'carved :~~US l~Q t!~ai~8 . · r
:' " . .' , . ' ,'.. .'": . ..." ' ,' . . " , -..~ .. ~ , , ' ,;.- . : : ',:' ,.':.
~efin~d by qua~t,Z , an~ feldspar cry.stal~ , .~er~ it OCC~rB as inclusions
th~ s t aurol i ~.f. ls ' anhedra l and doe~ not. c6n tatn, in cl usions,
lCY~nite' .?ccurs · a~. · ~o~p~yr~b 18a.~" arO\in~ "W~i~ : .~h~ CO~~~~i.t~
, fab'ri l f~rms augen l ' 8n~ ' : ~8 acicular crys t als W~1ch" ~elpd~t.iQ,~~ , tb~ .fabdc', ,
.' - Th~ ;~~'r~~y~'~~r~~ '~en~ ~o' o~cur : i~:-C'lus t~r~ ,~~ '~~rm .'~dud~~ag; atru'~'t~~es '~
~~y . are . e~he~~~~, 'and ~;mOB.~ irie.lusi~~ fr~e " ~l,th?Ugh ·' ,~ ~.s:u.ioiite l ' ~~rne~ 1
......, ;~l1ajtZ.: and~. 'f eldspaE' ,~nC1u8,i6ns, ~re " ,10ca,1l~ ·o.b~,ery:ed ~ ,..~.~ ·~c~.c.uiar : , :'~'
crys t al$' j re euhed-c~l .or 8tio~' ~encir1UC g~owth" rlth ~b~dant.-~c;uai~~~ ':.
'. : ' S ll11m~lnite var . ' f:f.bz:ol1 te occurs a-fl feited· .'pods ·~bich de fin~ a







: . . 'b~otite' f~~ric " . ·:th ls. :f~b~L~ ' ~ ~'e.a. i~~l1nal~~ ~~ld~ ~ ~ \e~~~;ai~c .
• I s.oakS:·!·..~f ~~~·~ Z ."and.ieldB,p~r. ·are...c,'~.~n~;. :~Be ar~ . ~~titlc .and
' . ' ' ..
. . ge!1e rai l~ . ~~ed by,;bi o~.lte· ~8.~i~~&~s . .. .' .::. ,.. . .' . .' ':"
. ...~: ·Garnet8 :cic~ur ··~l~;g , .the ' sc~is toidti planes 'ani ~ithiQ ,th~ ' b'io t'lte
·~~l~:ge·~·."" ie~' ~r'~:p~~r~i'~'d~,v~'V;~~; a~' ., 'u~ually ;e~'~ , : ~~~., ~ 1~ "
, .. ~ .-
··cl1a.e t er . : Sl,lUmanit e, i s rare 'and"ccccrs .1p pods arili'·le nie s .
".;
. ,
. :pe~ro.graphy : _.~e ~~e?~i . aS~~I~e- o(th~s~' b~od~ "is ~ ··'q~a.ru ,: · · '.,
·the dev~ lopmen t -oi. edth er a mor;tar texture ,(Spry, _1969) or ' a nev',bl Qt1t:eI .:, . :
, ' . '."
.. '10
" ' .
r . .. ...fabric. '
""'. ....
. , Q~r<~' compr ise s 20%, . ;~· 3 ii~ o~ "th:e ~C:Ck ~nd " ~cu~~ "~8' ~tr~1~e~ I : ~ ." . .::. ':
crystals ~~ ~~~h . ~u't~red 'b~~ndar ies'. \'~1cti ~v.· 'an · ~~ter~t itial tiabJ:~' Wit~ '·
'.'.'::;::~;;t;. t::e f ::::~: ··f~::::::~d::::::l:: .::~h::;~~::;:I::e:,g;I::.. .
neros·s·• . ·Th l!~. Btririg. and sheet 'per t ti.:ft e .lamella e. ar e generally ' res t r i cted ... .
·'t ~ ,' t ~'~: , : ~~~'~~~'l .~ar·~ .-~t ~~'~:ci~~~~~~'~nd· :;.r~ :.~u.~,~~~~/·bY: ; t : ~~;~b~; :';.';:.' .
~ ;:i:::::;::~:·:: l::::;::.::~:.:7:t::r.:g~:i;S. :~:rt~b::::::t'
. .
.' ' ~lymeld te is , w~l:i 'developed a't iD1eroC·iin:~·~·lAgI0clilse"8rsin ...~OUl'lltar1e~·:
"~e: 'q'ua tU:" ~~> ~e~~i~; . ~ ~ : · 4 hi~h ~~gle -~~ "~~ : 'Il~~ roci~~~;1~8i~~~as'" 8r~i~ ' ~ - .
. .;:.,.. .. :;':, ".~, '
,.::. .
, ,_ ..... ' t .
-. ' ."
....<.." ' . - ,'
.....
','
. " ,{ ' ,
b~Und~:' ~D.~ 8r! 'r1i~ :~ {~ lik~ .1L~r~J : .
'.' rh;' .iti.~::~::. :~~~:.· :~~~~:t~::~rb~·tt~ :::~:;~~~~•·.'.
. , ~
-: .' l~ir~: Th; :~~:r~~~:~f ~rru.~ry ~;;l;,. '~ :·~~~~i~ed{2t .· :. · ·:··- •••.
· ::~::~:L:::b.+: ,.~ n~: :_:~'j:r.;,t, D~~~ ~.·. ~~::r~i · : : :' ! "
' . . ,'. '.:.':
.~e lanocr~ t.~c· ~d8·.; . ' ..~:':~ <.< .;...- :,;.:; ~: ~~ ~:' ~
', ' " (8)" 'Fine" iral~ed ·amp'htb~l1te~ ,,~.:·.~· . · ;... t~ >:\ , \~ " ~:'~"! :',':::'
.,: . Fine ,~ ratned amph1bol ttes .cana ti~te over ' 90%o~ th.!!~e.1.anoeratic
>.'b:i~1.~~;~n ~he:p~r'~.- .~uX B~q~~~ _ Gn~~B ' ~d. ~Y . c~titut·e \~: ·i~ -6~% -'O f.
;.\,'g'n,~!B9,~ Qt' , any - ,o~e ' out cr op. ,. '-Th~ d1stui i:tloo' be~een "'~4lenje "8~ia ~ ~n~ , ' .
'." · ·~Ph~bO'~'i' ~e '··~~ ·~ e·~i~~t~y..~'~6n' :( i 9 6~; i~ ~'~.: d.·~·: : .~~:.-~i~a:te~"~b~ ; _: . ~ .
: ." - 70h . ~O[·nb iende,·· i s not . foHowed' h~re" 'll1n~~: th e ,b'a'nd~"geneiai iy .con·t~1~: . :
· ". :':,::;<: , .< :., ..' '.. ' ~ '>: -.:. .':" - .' : ,. ""': I >" .:. .' .. ....~ ;; , '. '~.~ . '.: ,
.·)l~ twee n'· 65% and,7S%'.hornb.1ende·. They may however ,c~nti.1D' ~ aa~ mlJc~ . as BS%J,
". ~'nd .:~S. l1 t ~·le; !iS ·~O% .hor:nb.ien~~ ~ . ;~<'" .'; '. v.
·,:"\_: , fb ;iO!d .sp·~cr r~' ~\~bOllt.. ~re :in~. 8"!~'fgreert . d~rk .
g re:e~; ;.9 r ol a,ck r ocks :-..~nd occur in ba.nds whi ch vary from 1 01," fa ~O JI.• •
· i n -vi dth. The p'resence of feld; par. which VJB.y eonati tu te up t o 30Z of the
· ,. : _. ' . ' ,. . ~ ,. . . .-' " . - ' . ' . . " ~_ , . I .
· · rock~. iIIp.art8 II lDo~tled or rtne banded aspect .to the rock.llher, hera- . ..
' .'.' . :-' :.. .. .: ". . ~".... ... . " -'-': -:"' ; . '. ; '. . :.~ ':-:. . -'. "
.' ble nde is ,t he only .maf ic mineral preeeat"the L component , of the . 10::'5 .
. ~ ' ~f abrl C: \!JI.we~ _~ ··~e~·~~~iped . ..W~ tlt l~c~ea-~~g'l~~t~'~£~ ~ci~t~~(~:~;-" f~b i1~: ' .
' : ', .. '
-( \.







·· · · · · · ~ ~wt":u;~\; 1
. ~agn~~ite, ten d . t o be eonfd ned 't~ . th e .c~ntr~ 'pari :!?f th·e·. c;eY_~~b : ..... ~ " . .;~ "~ ~
,Bi~ tl'~~ ~ccuro ~: ~~k1i~b18"1;;;C;"~;al' .hl~h h~i~ d~k. h;th.~. ' \: ,' , :i,-.', ' lj
. . -~ompo~i te; b~'nding ' and"the-'axtal pianar .f abric: : &.88oeia·ted~vltb t he .:
• " l~' _ - . ·: ~ .r .-.; . . ,
fol~lng .~f " " ~~~lng. . . : -: "~ ~ :~~..:~~ : -..~ : . .
.-' ". Epidot"c'oCcllrb -4S-'BlI1al ranbedrai cryetia.i. and ,ur1Jh arotind :' .
.:.: > : ,: , ,: - f:t ~} .: - t-"'; _ , " ' . " ,' . ,'~: -": .-:, " ;. .: . a ,
allanite .- Sphene , ,.s llan i t e . magnetj,.te. .tnd .zircon ;_·oc~r B.,"' 8I!1&1l anhedral ;' .-:-:r ~
·· ·~t· : · '.
' , '
.:: 20~ :
: hornbl ende. ~c0ri8 t1 tut1ns up to".95%~.of th e rock~' . 'the· margins ' aTe::Uner' ' .. .... ." .
;.~ ;~i;.~· ~~~ ~on;~l~ ~ · i~n: :8~.i~ ~r ' ;~~l~t~~~i '~hlC: ~~~~~:~18 ~•...
.gn,:,'~?;t;:::::;h;: ;~he .~.;~l~~eobl~~~ .f '-th::~ ' ~~8 ~~ !Ho,ib.:.ie, .~~~:.J',""
. d 1 gi l as e L,. . . •. . : .. .. " .~" , ' ,. : , ~~ . :' ~ ..
an , ~ : a ..0:: .:' , ,~ : . : . _~_ ; " .:. " ----:-:- ,_,., .. :'-:--, .. ..':1; ~.._.
'. The ' ro ek'tou aisl<s -e llsenh ally.:of .euhedr Al hornblende shQ\llng ~dark;.







' ~."~: '•• : ' ,I. ,.,
.. ' ~ I
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J
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~ ' . ' ~e t r~~ t:aphy t ~e ~nei:~~ .i~_;~lage '~~ ~h~..P~~~~· :;~~~ · BaSqu7~ ': ,
· .~i~~ t ~ :~5:'/ · ~uar t Z j:.. ~o t,~~~i~ !e~.~s ~a~~ . ~lag~octa~e., ·~i~.:t~ ~ e : . ~us ,co~:Fe ~·
~i th · aC1:e!.!I.or y z i r ,c.on·, aph ene , ap lit ite ±,' allanite ± ' gar net ' ±' fert:.ohas tingsi~e
. ., ~{~. '. ' ' .: . " . ' .
. t' epi ilot'e/; '. ,'. 'e '
. . .:ih~ '~;c ~ "i ~. com~o sed ' :;~'~~ en~ ia~l?,.' ~~ q"'~~tz 'a~d: te~d:~pa~ ~ ~ .Tti; ,":'··,,,·, : ' ~
f?b~iCS: a,'i"e .,pr.esent ., ' . ~e ~ar11er : is · ~n:· s ·~t~c'tonl t E(deftned , ' bY .'~i.i~ned
b i~tite" 'and mtls cov1.te: ii",kes. ': ~Thllj f s b r ic ' ha s ' be en f~ld~d -~nctin '~~~a l
' .~ , '. ' /:' " . . ., ' . ; ' . :' . .... . ' .
p l-~'nar: [:abriC, defLned ' b~ .a~~~ta~ : ' tex,t~.~e '~SP~~.~ . ::~J.§9 );~:;~~v~~·6j~ .: " .
'. " .. , Qua r tz cons ~i,'tu te~' up t o : 20%,~ f th~"rock' and ?c!=urs' as '~trafned ..-..........:. .
,~~~,/a~lY ~P.~gOO~S~~ ~r~. tai'~i th MO~.<id g:sin rrrr
' .~~, t: s_s i.~m ~el,ds~ar , ~onte~t, ~r!:cl~,de~. ,o~th~clase. pe~tl1ific : ,or~hbcl,ase f:.:
.' · m~i,~.c,1fre ~~d" p ~~ th~t1F~i~~~~ l in~.: '~es e 8e.~~.r.a.l~,!/~~CU~ as iarg~ ' ..
. cr ys tal s and ·f o rm t.he '.augen of ch e -augen gnels~ -. : Th~; are s ubs equentl y
' ~ i~ke~ down ~:. , i.e . dev~i~~~~nt-~f the ' mo~ ;~r · tex'~~l 'lWin~i~' iS. be: 't
···i frown . wher e .t~e .Dl,Jrta;. ,t:e~tu~e . ts ·~ell...d_eV~lo.p'ed'..and, ar~und i nclu'Bi ons
u.i1 qu / r tz ' and P'lag iO~l11~e> ~her~ '~re 't~~" pha se ~' of: : e tring~ p~rthi te', B~n • .-
.e a,.r.·l~~;ine ~ha:'~::and · A ;"i.a ter.- ;coar'~.~';':~ha·~": . " '~ ~ . ea~i~~ fi~~' Ph~8~ ~s .
• , • • ,, ' ' . ' • ' " / • ~ •• < - ,
rei.t r\e te~ ~_o · tM, ·cen~p.a:r.1: ~~f t he ·i~.rge c rys tals:. a~d ~t~ orientat.~on
is' contrOI:l ed _~·Y.' ,the : ri.{~ rOC: line tvi~ ·p.\anes.. The l'j,t~r . cc eeee phaae ,
'oc c u r~ ove r the 'ent i r e c~ys tals a~d' it~ crdeutat.fon ' be a n ': no fi~ed ' . .-
\ c . " . • ,.' : ., c" •.• - ., • . ; '. . ' .'. ' '" .
re l a tionshi p t o . t he t wi n plifues .. ;. .. . . .' , > .' " "'; '
.. " . ' •s "" ~ - . . • , ;, . : ,. . " , '. . ,.• " •
Pla.gloc l.a,se" An 25 -:-30, cons~ i t~tes up- ~~ " 30% of ·t h e,.r e ck Slid '..
OC ~ Ui9 es .wel l' tWln~ed . -p a:rphyr~blas t8' . 'l\rl on ing 1,9 .0 0' th~' .albft~ l aw.
. ' . ' " ' . . .
~'h~r~ th~ .mor t a,r : t e.xt ti·r e" ii ; ~ep 'develo'ped the , p <:, rPQyrQ~la S r8' an~ broke~,
do~ and ':~h~ .tv t .n · ind i vidua ~ !l. become ~dge'~_h ap ~d·. _ .~rrme~1t~ ~~.cur~. Ln
bot h , ~w~ l}ned . an d .u'ntwi nnt:;d ' pla~loci~8,e . ' . "I ~ iS~ h~s < deYFl o'pe:~ ,1oI.~er·e
i • •
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" , .. er e ~ s m:all , $wbhedral ; arid i~ciusiori. free . .
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-. :-. . ; : '..: .... :".
~' ..~.
'. l"e~ul t ~ ,: .~ tr~s'po81~'ion ' of:, : th~ :gne i s a1c , b~dini~.'~ ' : · Be6;e~~n · .Ial e",'aux··
·tfo:r t s. and-'c r a,nD)' ;'so~~d -.th~. ~4~~i~~ , i~ · ·te8:~*~ ted . - ~~ . '~h'~'~:~" t~~~; up'
: .';;t .o 10 Iii ·w ld~·. Wlttiin' thes e ' ;obe~ -_(s i x it'av e "been
'. :. ~8<~g~~~ ' -SC~lS·t;s~ ~nd ·. · ~~..~·~,~~~i~·~· ·~ef~e~ ".~1.· :~i~·~t~ ~ .
_ fibro~1te, ~scovi~~' ~~d . biot·U;~·~ _ !s · ~~ll-de.,~:l~pe~;· This fabrlc :'
'. ·.o~·e ;p rin ~s~.~d p~:;.~i'~ll; O~~1~;e ~~~!: : t·~e:·~gn~~~i~··.~~~.~~.~·: : ·;~.i~~~;;~ ·: ' ....














': . ~ .
.. ..·i s -bes t devel ope d Ifl' th~.;,estem ~iOne8 around ·hle "au. Hort~ :tr;lt' ". : ..
;E:~~;~$E~~~~~~~i;:'\ n ,,~-,;, ..",;..I_,',.,;;••.;" h-".,,,., ,,,;,.,;..,,,,,..t ee .; . !,I,[;. J,': , j:~,:'·';"" " ';';" :"'~' 'r,i,·. ·'e~~_t~ri~ r·th'~~·t : a~CI ' '~~~Pi~:g ",at:~ .8~a~~~ ' an;~~ ' ., ~~~ .· n·o~th\!~·~: ~:. ··: 111"i:s:'
. ,j:~~~[~62S::~;3±£:;:17£:i..., '. '
_ .. , . ...:. . " . ' .. ..- _ .
a C,rdss ·. ~t .:r ~ke ~d th e ~~.l8S if .~~ding is . f_Olded'.l~·to . t~ght ree~e~t · · . , .
'~ .
.....
' " . 3 '~
, .. .~..
'- . -;':
. :' , ~ . '
, -,
~ . ':"" '
.'i. J
-.:\: . ' . " - '. . ., .
· ' ~ e colII ~ ~i- ,,~U .devei oped'.wl t h. th e ' result .t hat .t he sne1ssic biltlding 18 .
': lr~5'po~'e/~ncf-~~~r~~ i:'$1l~~ed ~" : ~ ", ' ".. ,';- - . .: . . . ' ~ . . ~
~, \ ; '. .' The intensity of the' deformaUc;n an d re crys talllsaU oo I s
r .... . ' . . ' . .. , "
, ' var i abl y ,-develOped throu~hou t the r evo'r ke<l zo~e . ,""t.'her e- it 1$ pearl; '
.~. J~v~·lo·~~/·the .~ne i8 ~ic · ~~di~~·..' ~i t~~'~t~~d~'~~ ~omp~;_lt·~· : i~br1C~ : · ~s .. . .
."+11.~~,~+~a:l. :.;jl~w.~e~ ; . w~e,r~ rh; ~e f~~rl~n " ~ :r: ,~r .n:a t~~ ' :
· "nH yr e of the. gneiss es .cha nges "J;:ons'"l del'ab l y and : tRe re cogri.i tiori of 'thei r ~
·.+,?al.gn~h* c.';a~~c t:r .+mo~: Incr.~a:~nliY~~cuic.':~n : ch' ; " . ' .
. . ~~t~n~s e,lY ' r~wor.ked . ZO~~ a,~ ~8e Blanche - the origfna.l- gneissic ,natu re o~
~..: t~r. . ~O'Ck~ \S . ~~ t4.11/:~l ~ t t;~~:.t~d . ·:" :': .... , il .' .. . .. :. ' : .: '- . ~- :...
i~' ·t he . 1e~co.c"ra t'.if band~ ·.t he · re~ry.s tallisa.t 'lo~.· r ':' SUl~S· ~ ·~. , en- ; ,
' ",
. ' ,' ,
. ,
" cve r a t t decrease in' ~gra itl 's ize ',and · t.he composite 's tyle o.f · fab~iC : which .. j - '
;; .so .c~;:.te~1a t'~ ' ~f, .rhePnrt.~~x 'Baaq~"; ~~i••;;. i; ;r.~:;~·;i~~d~< _<.
':'~~~D tu.allY· to ta ll y 'ob lft:i"rated~ ':. A ~~d~~tributi_on ' o.t-·al~aee~u~·. ,mJ.~·eral8 :-. .
, : : .. : . • . , ' " ' . _.. • ' .:" . 1 . ', _ : : : ' . ' . ' : , . - " . ~, .: ' . . _ -:- .
', ·a(cbCpan ~e !l - 'this. decrease . in grain ' s iz!' and .t~ rock devel~p8 a _h~ena.ou8
· ~c~~'~ t~ se' as;e~'t '; "as ·'th~ .;., i~Ch- . ~~C& :p.~r 'ban~in'~ , .; Ob8~~~~' -:': :
;: ~ at :Por t :':~ux B~q,U~·8 . be'comes' c~~leteiy , de stroyed . -.The 'dJ~pie te l~ reo: -.': .
· , ~~o;ked ' grie'iS~ ha~·' ~h ~' ';~p'e~r~c~ . of ' a s~i-~~~i;lC 'e c~i8 t - ~th : a mica ' "
·> , 'h;'n': ·R.";'an ta o(- ~n"~," : bandtOg' ~nd . ';'~~~~ ~t" fab r1;. ,ar. ' ~O~~l~~
f.ou~d J·~~.h~n t hese,: schl~ t8 . 'a~d att~~'t th~ oi:!gRlila i ' gneis8,ic "II:~ ,t~ r~ of
~~ ~ ' ,hos~" r.Qc~.,
• ~ . . ~~:rne t8 are J~ ~~ , :~~~eloped ' ,~n ' th~ , le,u~~c:ra ,ti~ "r o ~'~bi8 t.o~e .ban'ds .:
.:. ~and ~c~~r ~l the'~ '!l ca t ~ered _'th r'~~ghou'~ ~he :"r od ~r ' l n d1~~reet ~ga ine ~• .
.' :;::::c:a::: ~~ h:~:::::::u:~:~ t:~: ::. g:;::::::l::::~:::~~~Y~:ba~ rved
. ':. ,.' .'. ,' , ' .. . : '. '. ,;' ". .." ~ '. -.









-. t he ~r~gre9S1~e . na ~u.r~ :0 £ th~ ~ewo'[~lng def~~dOll_1I i ~ e. . t ~ ~n~ _the·ve9t ..
'; • ;~~ey .are .o~~~'~;" .tJd"~.4·. and ~~~ti~iat~ ';hUa,t' ~~.' the ' ~8't "~t ' &tlie. :Blan~e :
· t hey are' .i !ioclin';l.i, f~~~d~d '~1~~ '~the :~~~ :~~~a.r~. cu t;•. . ..•~. :: ~.,. .
: . .e Melan~ rai:li:· ·b"'irtdll -ii.-re ~: '~iative'ly .rare witbin : th~ r~orbd . zone .
a~i are . f ound . a t~· ~~e ' ~artlsway and in the Rose - ~'l~eb~ 'area ~ -'At' ·t~.~ -.
".' • .:','".:' -' , . .- ", ".' :' '.;.:,'.:' . ~ _:;': ~'-;' '' -. ":.< ,.
· B~.ra!l!"ay th ey occur as co~~8e g r a ine? boudill B.Up to lO'.m. 1.ong-.a:"4 2-.111;
.~ide ... (P laie.4' "The,ml~er~logy" ~ i: ~~ tallj dUfere; ; fro;.'.that,·rif.:.the 'baa~~ . _: ~ _; "."
. .' . ' . . . . ' . . - . .- - .
· · 2;;:ES:32S:7~'i~I~,:~~,.·
.p. ~Q·thro ic. in gree~ 1 va-rie t,. ,: ~ Apatite oc~r~ '~8 eubedral: ~rystal~ ~nd i/ "
· : , . . " . -.' •. -' . ;::\. ' .. ' ": . r : ' ,. '; , ... ". . ', - ': ' ' :
pecutfar" in .tha t it i a :,b iaxial _nega.t i v e vith :a; ..2\' ·of . ,approxima.t .tly ;lS~~ " ' "
. , : ~~'-. ' .
et': ,.;::nth:o:~'::Li; .:e~ · t~' ';~l.."ra1i'·band;,;~. f~:"~~" ~.:".
' -a:mPhiboli t'C9,'\i'hi c h are .v ery 81irl l .8r..:.~_. tbo8e obaerv~~ in .'t ~e : Po,r t ~uk. . ;
"' , ' Basques t 'o -. Is·Ie ,a ux-HOr t s ',area . : ' .TIrey' .C. O~a19 t e88~nti;i.llY . of gr~eQ :; .
. ' : '-'"ho r~b ien d~ .·, P lag ;O~~~~e :-~~.d -: q~~·:-t~ Wi~h ' ~~·c~~~o'~ . f~~·~i.t'e C~qe~~..~~' :.~~· .
. .: \~a r~ t.~ s :' -._,:~::·~ · . , _ :- . ' '. !_,' ' _ . : : .• ; -t . "
C31c~5i1.ic.dte. bend e 'ace- .uncom;non in t he _revorkl:!d zone, bu t are.
., · ::~p:a;:: · ::r:;:'~r:::::::h ::.:::r':: .::u:::.:;:'::.::o::. :: :: ~~t;.
1n lengt h 'and ') m," vide ; ' and 'con f o,rm: to ,the :gne is si c banding (Pl at eS) . :
.:'.~:~;: ::::d~::~::::::~ ~:: ' :::.::~o;~;:::u:·d:::::,i~::2::::de_~ ·
" , :, '














, :' L i :_~~
ll,"', , ,, ~i,: '
, ,: '~' ,
[;:-'."\
<... ~\~~:,~r; : " , ~
~; "
~~ Ubiqui tous, ,tJlrO~ghou't :, the.- ,,~~~k'~ . ' Sph'~ri~ "'o~~~r~ iii t J:le~gr,~.lmdm:as~ ap.~· '
- sbcvs" rei'bro~' pleoc:htoiam~ ,~~~"~~\~e~' iS ~ , m~o.;' ~'cc~~,'sort, ail-d~~~C:U~8 '·SI<: .
, inc1usions in gr~s;U:lar .: . :.--' .: ' -
, '- -: "
T~'-'-"-'
" ' , I ". ' ,
'·< ;o~n" './: :~!:~{:~:;~', ~~::::~::~::~:e~::::::::e~:t:::2::io' ; ' '..
" ~f:' -w~~,lasti~n~ te . · : ~'nic1tc;" g~ri;e i:: : ~nii" '~e_SUVianit~ ~ xono ~,li t·e. ' and ~pad~'e~ " '"
l~a~i: zf, o~~~rs, ~5IJ,~~~\o~ t ' ~h~ ro~k: ; ~~·' :.~,~~d.~ ~re '..u~, '~ , ~:~:~ in" ~J.d th ~
. :a.r1d-~r:e , pa"r~e,~~ . t"o the ' granite eo.ntac t ~ ' , ' Th-,e .¢neral~gy '~f.- ' the b~nds
jvar'i~s 'wir:{ dl~d~~:-~'~~m ., ~~·~1te.:. ,' :~ i:~;~ '~'~~,:~~~ c~Dtaii:"' ~~aic~~~ ,
WOllast;~~t~ ' ~~~. \~~~~ i ~e predo~inat~': ., ~~il~sto.nit~'\;~c~r~ ~ t:~d1atin""g
,,'. ' " ' ". : ' ~ ' I '_" , _. ,. " _ . , . :- " ..: ......,~ " ...--.
.. ' , c:ol~mnar ag~reg~te~ ai d, ~as" 'subs eq uently bee~ ,'r e t rogr e s sed' t~,- , ~ lc:1te . ' , -;
" ';\P,~i: i te": ~'~~~~s .: 8~~'~~~a'l acic~hr : c,rY~·~~,iB' ',11/ ~~, 2"~; ',i~ "i ,'engt h and :
;~ l ~ o '~;'~~~s : ;'~~ t~.dgr eSB~~n t~ 'calc'~:~e ", .' : ,~ar.t~er. ' f~om ~he" c~~t,ac ,t:" '''~~Ic1te, .
:- '.$a i~'e t , .i. v ~~u~la~i ~ E! ' :;'" ·~P.~~ it~ : , and' ~o~C? tl1.te' ,~4?d8 '..pr-~do~n~~e-. ~e
'ir'ga rne t 7-,Yes~vi~ni"te , ... , '~P~~ t.~te : :-ba~d~ ,' ',~~'~:... ~I!' .i.ndma ~~ ' i~te~g~o~~~ 'p.f ':." .
~u rne t ' and' Ve8\J'~,~a.n'it e': The veeuvtent.ee is: . rec~gn~,sed ·.b~ ' it~~" l)n~~~l~llS ,
bl~e , i,nte r fe\~~~~e 'c~ lO~"~:~ ; ' " ~p,a ti t'e" '~,cc:ur~ :8:8 1rihU8 io~B w,(th'~ 't hi s '.'
': +n~ ~ ~!::Ow th,.' ~ar,~,~ c:~n 8 titU',~~.S ,:t~\ ' ,t~" ~9(~:f ~h~~e ' band~ '.: -, . ,::' '
'l One 1 em.' wid'e .ba n d of ,x onot li t e ,was ' f ound. This ~neral i s
, da~.k pu~pi~ o~ . the· fr~~h, 's~rface b~·t,. weatbe~s t o ,a',i i gh t pink. "'m"t hin
.; zod s Lte ' .:...~ 'c H .l1ozo i Si t e - epddetie .: PI~gJ.6c:ia'ge :~ q':1a r.~,z .. ca l c ite ,7'"
;~Ph~~~ . , and .:,p;;:i=? : The . ~~';'e t" are' ~f rhe'''~~.~l~~ va~ie~~ (c~iL .
" , d imen5 i~~.- 11',.8a.A) ,' · and ' 8~~ cycl,.i_~ ,j r owbh . "',~t!t. ~~isite ,~' cl1no,zoi~ it~,
. ep idote artd ca{~ite. Di op'aide ccccre a s 4 relat ive ly 'Q1mor const i tuent
. .~ ..~:: ·::'g::~:a::;~;::g::l:O::::::::~.e:i'::':::::~eh::das::~:~:;~iO:'-:i:: '





. : . sec~·;~111 . i.~. ~prw:ar.!I:~ t·q ·~~ .:~l~~r~.~ 'to ~ ~~r~ql1~~e; and" ~he ' qp,t ~c~ .'.Ii.r e.:, :. : '
. ·l nc:onclus{;;·;·· X-~ay :d:lff r,action ·r esui t .8' gave ' a P08f.ti;e. identi f~~a t !:on o_
' . (Append~ 2) 0 , .:. ,: • : ~.'
. .... , :-, 0:') ' " . .... .
" On:.the ea~tem si,de ' of Harbo~;. I e .~u say' C41C:~8i11cate" bandB
. ..'
' .:. '
' . : ':der'onLattons o' -Vesuvi anl t e , -ci'uar t z' and"i:~lclie a re th~ ' ~in cOl1s t i tuen t s ';'.
.. :' 0'( 't h~~~ ':~~idS ' !.~e·. ~e,~u~i~ii:e~'b~~ v~~:~~~~ '~ ~r~~rll1ge'~:e ; ah~~8 ' .'
'; ~ a~ l~u's B'~~~ in :bl~e' . i~t~rf~~~~i~·: ~~ :i'o" '. ' ~nd:- 'llC?~h ', uni~ax1al 4l1~ , ~~- .: " ': ::
:' ' .: axia i : ~~.r1~~ ies. -are.· p ie8e.~L" pos i t 'lve ' an'd .Deg4~1 figur;s wer: " :a~~d'o '
.> ::~:::.~?:h~n: .;. tr._.l1t~ . and olino:"lBit~ 'o~p"i",: th. r:alridfro f •..
t ' ..•. . ' ; ': ..: . . .. ' : -;" . . • . . . .... .•. ~. " .'f-... . .' :, . . . . .
, . '.: Pt r ee ' maror ·_an~ .~ fld;nor ' tectonic 811~e8 have ~~Q re.cogn1ae4 · . . ' .'
., ..· ·~ith~~: i~~': ~~~~;k~:d~'~'~n~~ " · ·,:n:e~e ':'t;~ke :e~·t· ·no~_th~~S·~ : · .~~~. 'i t:. ~:: · · . :,'.: .
,.:. oJ~~~ te ~~'i~in.h . ~ori~w~~ t, · ·~V~~. P~i~;~L~~.h. ~.'O?;H~~~'d: ,~ . ,
gn.~1,8s i c: , bandi ng:" TheY'shCM:I :a-· lith.~lcglc:a l' ·var~~~on ·"'l.o.ng the~r ~ lengt.h
, . ; .
~" ' . f!om - :', / .




','" , ~ ,k "'~ l,::. ::U:~:jr~::~?I:: : s :::~:~:. ' :::::::tS::::: ;;::::r:8::::. ·~ '.~-:- . "
, from'.'b "eeee ne- with , 'in foid~d : 'cover' ro cKs, ' t he ,lfar bour I e COli ' Gro':!p·. · jc
" . , n~'fd; ' a::::r::::::~:~il" bl~~~' : q~r;~ .r~i~~;~~~7;~ ·Oit? lk'
<Thl{,cent ral j B1id~.. ' ~}le Dii:llll0l1d Cove si i de. 'cim'be traced: fr Qm :. '
' M , " ," , , , . ' . , , .
th,a~ l. Face'· ijay' ·t o Bay Ie-Moine, a~-d,8epa-tates basement ro~k's , 1n : t he n~rth< .' :
.r . f r~m b~se'men~ ; 'v~th ·infol~ed.'~O~~~ rO~ks· . t"'o· · .~'~ ~s6~th. · ~ ~~;..~~~ ·.Fa·ce '
.. . . · . . .. ·t " "' : " .
. Bay t o geee Bla nc:he the 's lide lB· pre dolliQ4tel y",! ' b~al;~ ...q~llt .d c:h
• -. . J . '
'. ~..'
. _ '.;,',:,. ,-/
~




. 'th e ' Ba'~ asway :t~ : ~a8 t · .of· llarb C;;~r iii :~ou, and . 8~par~t~s ·Cov·~ r.': roc'ir.tt"o · th~
, O'~hs~•• ", :ro' k; to, •t~~'O~th . .L~th'l~~~~dY it ~;~ti.; to ' •
th(}"sc uchem s l1~ . , "; rhecoverr rocks- . _clo~e -.t o the .'slide in the Harbou r Le
r~ ~r~; ,h b~tt'~ '~'hl~,,:1be b~:t;n';~~ ~i~l~~!'e v~~.f~~l:OH;:
-pcds a.s s.~ c:.i.~ ted with: ~hi,te ~c!l . ~~#1?6~~~b~a9t,s ; T,he)'1 ~~~' ell1p,~o i~a1, '1n
". , 'f.·u tlin.El:' ·W 1 t.h· ,:~h~·'l~·~t,· . ~,is ))~'ln"g" a~~~~~~·teli ,,~~~t!e :t1lIl~s'. th'~ 'l~~.8 ~h, '-o f: . "
the ,;sh.o',~ t, ax~'~ ;, ~·~.: ·i~~:g ':~'~.~ : PIu~:~'~~\t·de;g;~,~~', :,tO : \t'h~::·~.eat-~,~u~~~'e~~. , ~ .~ .
" ~The : ~i~oi .&;Li des ~.~e ,:':l'itlicilogi~~llY· , '~ iIlli1'~~ 't'o' , ' ~h~ "s'out h«:m ': 'a.~id~ : ·
,.",::::e:o::~;:~;;:;:~i:;:;e;:::, ::d;:t::::~l:;:~'::l::'rm:t:i::~~~l't~d
. " w~~ti . thfa..pod . '...."Eas t···(tf·'Ro.se . ~ lallche. ~tle .~l:lde gniduatl~ c;han.gef~haracter 4 . ' • -.
~nd' beco mes a sulphide 9taiO'e d crush ' .zone w'1tbin"whic.h 'th~ ' chaT~~ter of .
" - • • " , > , ~ . " , ' • . ' ' . : ' : • ' . .. . : ' ",: • ,- : . ' . ' . •
:t hQ. pr:e-~xtst~~ ro~ks _ i s ~o~ally obUt~'r~.t'ed. ~ (Plate 61'~ ' . .
. '. Th-e-no'r thern . ~ iJ.d~ :~~e . Harbo~r ,Le- c:o~ ~lide, "can .b ~· t~~~edI 'fr om'
: .':>~·~ . ~,C:q'~:9I}t .:.~~6 t : of..t~e · ' ~'~~.:~,a:,ay ..~?~::~,t ' ~ ,s.e "Bi:an:~'~~ '~~~. :1~~, , ~we~~.· ' : '.. , ,
dev.el:oped '~'n.. th~;coaatbu't ap~ ea'i 't;' : df{o~t inland; "" .
; ', - :'
' . , ' .
"/<-
, I
' . ~ ,1,1
:"' , , '
'" "a Hde z9ne~t.· ~d ' ~h'e" '~ei9~ ~c- ,f¥~?:8 . :..,\~~e p:~s,e , e~ . ' · ~.IG '~~9 :, . ,howe~.:.r
. .:-: ~,o t: 'a's · .inte,ns.e·'a/t:he:· ii~~ 7· ~~a~,~' ,~~t~s .~111; .P~~,s t 'eas t .~f , t,~~ ' ' • '
:, · " Ba: ~~~waj .. .Th'e ,lht~ns:ity 1~(:'~,ea8e~ "f r om~~s t.,."to east JO':"a~ds B,i y .l e .~ine
~'~d' ~~ , ' ~1!l~ . Pl~ i\~~~:!~b~i,~ ' :~~il~~~ 'b')' ~~o.v~te :· ~nd " b~o~l t~ i,a ·~e l1. :'
.~ ~ '" -.
~. .
. . " "
• # • • :.~
. i ' .
': .~
". \ .
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gn~i~ses: Th~: 'e:astern 8h~~ ts ~'re q~ite'~~h
. . " ' . .:i .
. twic e and evide n c.! of 'ho:nfe~S i:.s .of the . ~~nt: rr""'!L'" "'U'lre8erv~d
' i n tbe calc. s11icat e bands . ~ . Garne·ta. 'atth~gh' sparse i re ub"1qultou·~ ~
. . . . " .... ' .j ' " .- . .. - ., . .
. :.: .~ ter: re£ated ~ fbe gra~~dl :i e'ucoc'r a tic lr~nii~' dy\.es 8e[14~,'ral1j show .' . - .
c-" . ' '.; ' . . ' - . '•
. . ' a' ~ch .~et i;[. d~ve1opmeni: of garoet8 .~ . Pepad u ', a ri{ rare :.but ~re: l- . ". .
.... '~li~~~~d ' ~t~· ~~:'s s . c~':~th~' lIliu\ gr~t'/8heet'B ~ ' : ~e~ ' a~e· c~:~8e "~;~~ '.. ' .
~~;:' ;~~ ' .'f.'~:~: ~;~~e;~l'b~b~~J,: ~.r~~~ei ~ t; ·t~~ ~.~~n~ :.~f th~ .dYk'" r;
. .~ . The ,composi t i on varia t ion within atld between sheets ·{rad es frc.
j : .. ::. - " : ..-. .: : :~ ~.; -, '. "' . "',':.' ,. . . . . ,
.. gra nite: t o $ranodiori t!!.. The. gran i tes are pink, to-.w~i-te, on ~he wel!- t hered
-. su'~ i~c~ :.~~d hav~ ~iO~.ii~~ .: . ; " =a~;ic ' p~ase~' " Th~ : ~ra:Od'i~ri t~s ~~~ther
.•• •.•." I" ~ ; ..'. _ ~. _"'::~ :. , :. - " ,, ~••v. : ,.'::- ..-- _.::..... ..~ - ...:.~.'~ :,;..••,••. ..: ._-_.:-.~ ,.;. ~:...~: ..~. ~.. '. '
. w~ite ' :~nd ~a."e . hombf ende as . t ne ma fi~ 'phase, ".. ,tb llcov~te ~8 the : d~m1nant
m;c~ . ~~. theja~~-:·~yk~~· - < ,: .: '.~ :' "".' ': ( ..
. ::' ", .~. ~~.rif~e "" ~~.a~c~~ ,.uea ·th.~ ·~.~8~~S of " tll~ ~~~~~~t~~ are ~erie~~l~ : .
marked 'l;)y extreme:;con tamination. Xenoliths of coun try rock compris e up .
. .. ' . ," ... . ' . ..
t o 60X ~ f the. gr 'anite an(Mcally, '8b:N res,orpt1on~ · .Ho8 t'.o~ the fragme~t8'"










, ,- ,·"_1 . ,.; ...
" . :. :~..~•.~.•;::.:.-:~,: ;
·~· .·· · · ' i '
;, "
. ','
gra~he co gr~od:(~~i~e,' 'with · the · ·gr~.od~~r.it~: pheee- bei~g' ~~rl'le~ ': tli'~~
th'e &ran~t-e phas~_ ~_ : Th~, wesi:'.ern.:·sheet s h~ve - bee"u de f.Qnned,oD.ce,,~n4 ~
. mor tar.:t extu re..d.ey~lope~'. ', · K1ea_:fiD.I~~.8_ .;ar! . ~~gn~it"p~r~ll~i: : to- thi~
' .' texture. and~ <;~~~~Y ci~fi~e ._a_ · fi .bdc·: '"~e eetltr~ . ~~e_l!;ts . ~n~'~.~~· 'lwo. : ~~!i '
de\/clop~q -f ubrfca define ~ bY" ,~ i8ri e d' mi ca 'f14kea::. 'These ' £ab'~1~8 ' ~~n 'be
i~~~t~d to ~.~e: ·d.e.~~~~t·i~.n8 iv~~ ~~e:·,8urr~~:~~~Dg. _ :.~_o~~ . . "... ~
: 'P~t a~Si~:" £eld8pa:r " c~na t-:i t'~ te~ . iroia ::~O~' to, 40%...<if' : th~ ·. r~ ~k' ~8n~ '
..., " ',- . -. , " . - , ' , - ' . ' , . .......: ",
:'.~'5. •: g,~mll: ." r"dl~,.., .o~" per ~. h~f{~;:~_· ·.~~7~~.r\!ne 'In. .t hO l orge, "y.·.t.'1i.... .
j (up to 1 em•. across) inClusion~~~~as!!.. and -qua r t z er e- abuodan t ._
.. ::i:::::~:~::·::;':_;t.f.:::~:~S:~ t e
is :c.onmon- and' .res u t t e in I t urb:t:d I ', cry8t~1s , : and diecx:eet mipi flakes
:'." ~l.l?n.~ 't~~ tw~n a~'4/o[ '.~·~ e.aYag? P!~n~~ ·: · ~~ ~on~ tl~n : isjlli~l;~l~e~-,\ .
,'., . 't:
Qua rtz comprises ' ~p to. ~'O% o~ 't he rock . an~; o.cc~~~ .inter8 t; iti~1l!
-..... i t.h:re~t to. t he .fekda pat a, : Th~ _C;Y8 ta~a 'a:r:~, ~;~e~~11Y-8 trai;ned and
, have highly ,8U.tu r ed .'boundaries . : A'vermi~~la~ ' .,inte;g;~·th , of 'quake; '80<
. . ::a:::::~L: ; ~~::::::t:;':h:":::[h::::::U:Q:: : . :::~::~:~:~~ .
.' arc ,or~ rn t·ense. ' ~e , ~ccurreric~ ~f \hi~ inte~8ro~t~_,_8eem~ ' :..~ " ~e reb,ted
to . th~' presence .-?f .!Jll~rociin,e(n~ " .the : '~ef~'rm:a_tiOn '0.£ . ~h.~ . t~Ck l t ~ :-: . (.'
it 1 ~ mos t . cceaon where microcl1ne ' is ' ab~ndant and wher~ , l t ~g parqally '
" '. - . . ' . - ' " . -- -. '. -' " ,









....,......: .. -e.: .. '~"" "'" ,
~. .'
; . .' .
'. ' .Garn et s' ar e ubiqu1t~ thr oaghOut the 8h~e.t . :aDd 'occur.:iD bo'th . . .
.,nnl;,.?; g'~!dl0dtl:·~M:~..i'dl~I~~I ,~ry.t"8 8C~~e;.it' . ;/ .
leu ' th~f" 2'1ma. 'tn dltl11ete~, light.:pink 1n eol~ur/8ubhedrll .t o- eilhe.dru,
;~ lno~u,io<ii;~·. .•.~;a~lr;~w~~'., .t~~i Jb~;:~~ ~~.~: :~i;~~h.~d;': .·
. · ~on~:a lq.)~cl~;ions..~· Incl~s1on-free . cr,ya tall are, f~'.1nC1~~ed ·in: : ..
' .~ ~ ..~. :.'
" .. . . .:',. .; . .. , ' .. . . , ... ~, " " , ' . . ': ..
: . '. ' : ~U6"ci:IVit~ : and b~o t ite occ~r, .l.n knot ,I '.and e:s'i nd1v:l dual : cr,ys tal~ .... .
: ::::~g::::,: ':t:h:::I::;hj::b:'I:~t::~~:t:ot f::~:~::~1~~ 't~ '
.... :&r:1n~~ 1~~1te··Snd:~~~.urs ..~~·i~;'8.~l tiBJ~)'· ·~t th· r.e~,~~~ t~: to.:',~e " fe'~'d8par!l ~ ' .
' ,'
.'. .:j...










·· · . i .
. /. '-" ..
" ~~'<­
~:'!. . :. "
-. . .. .
~~a::li [ ~ .: a~a tl t~ , a~d·..tOUr:ma.~i~f!~e ~iho.~ ~~Ce'880r~~8 .~d: ·,~ecur ~ t ~ . .,.' ' j... J ' ; r
grain ~oondar le.. ~idote occurs as in tJ.\Ilions i n plagioclase an~8 a . .c :.:
" '''~d~ p,;",:,: ,~ f ' tha t ~;"':l. ' 'z,I ' ';'. 10 Inc'lcded I~ "~tlt' ~ ,.ta1o. " '.'. ' ~!
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~~ . ' .~.\ . ~ .
..~ '__. ~i~~I~'hARY; COV,ER:)Wcxs .. " :,'
' . ":> ~' '' -:-, ~''::. c' J' ' i " '~..
'. '. .. :;"'''0,crO;p~' of ~t~~~I~~ta~ .~o~~r'. ~~k~ : :,+·'..~~...t1~ th" '. ::::'" ., !" .".:
, ·8: i'e~.•: ebe Wlnds tir P61n,t ..c r.o~p " the ,~at'bolJr ::le ~Cou GrOUp. and : the' Bay .du·· i. ' ?L
•, ~oii G~~~~ . The·.i~~o~ ;:~nt G;o,,;, ~~cci..t~ l~':he ~#~ p~~; ~t: t:. ... ." .: jl·" '.~~.'..' -;~;~'.: . .
. ..a·t; a. oYerU~~ · :.t-,\e:.:-~pe. :. Ra' ~ault · .ioo~ , ""Dl(t'e.t:."~CdUf~na..bl; 00' t he ' • .;
;;: .t;::~::;;: :-:~ ~~f1~~~:~ ~ :~ ". .·~;r ·;:(;
. . '''' . .- . . . .:' t :,.•;' '. ~' .
· co"the ' western s i de '0'£ . Ba,.'11~· ~iDe ; .~~_ :~·Y : ~"·~~d ' G~o~P_.oc~urs ~~...: ! : . ... " " j' . '~:~. :~::':~r:::·~: :::;{j+ ·~ ex,~ef~f7 th~ .~..t .~ ~'d; ' ;/ :f~: I . '~ . ' .•~l " ".::'.i
::->.;.:-: c . :-;. -> , : . :: ::' !, ' .. • . ·:·r !' .',:
, : • • : , M : ':Wlnd 80r,~ p~lnt Croup . ' :' : ' . . , t . ·
" '. r. ...... '.". ' r -; "·1',:~.·_~i ~i~.d~O·~' .~~·f,!~ , · c.r~~'·1~ ·"'~';.: 8 ~·~~~~-~f · ~Il;;~~~~~iar1" ~~d ~e~a~
"v!l i~aii l ; ';OCk'!1 o/u~knriv~ a&e •. litiich·.crcp· o ~t" i~' ~ l ' ~: ·vide:and 3 km. "
:;{,i~"; ~~l~' jUS ~ .;":t fi " f ~P,• ."+t: ~to~ P- ~O'~l'iti ~~ .:~~I'~~~~:~' ·
· t uffs " conglomerates . IIb.ales;: and.ltliyol1tes • .\.<hich 8 t~1kl!. _north~e.aBt
· "Parallel to th e leng't~ of the bel'tl and dip :Ce~PIY sou~h-eaBt . To the •
. ~ . .
south- east the belt is fault bounded agai ns t the Por t l UX Basques COllplex .
:~,. ,~~;~:,~~~~. i~ .xt~~t 1~ . ~~~d\l;nl.mb~ltu u.n~;~f~~;"bl~ ., O~~~iYl~i ' " "
: t~ ; Cape 'Ray Co,lIplex . To the no~th':'east.:.~he ~~u~ ov~r~le8 , . a .~lon1te · .
. . J' .
. . 'i, '
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I .'..
.,..:~ ' .. Th~ ' tUf faC~l)US' se qy:ne:e ' l s .c~mp·rt8 e d . o f ~ine "' gr ained g~een . t u ffs .
. . . .•. :.. f;.:;"-.~ .: . '. . . : ' ~ ' : ., ; , . tII- ,: . '. •
. . W.i,~~ c:~ tal t rff 'lan\d•.litmm . ~~~ rt be ds . Thi n congl~mera te. be ds occ ur . ~~ .
· t he ~estem pa t ,t o f t he..sectiOn .
. . , . . \
: ',Two ~ub-~ar~l1~'l .pe~.e tr~tive .cIeay·~g~~ ' are 'devel oped . ' 8eith'
·.::; :::,~:~ t~:::.; ~:;:'~:~;1: '::3t:..:;::e:::~t:. ::::~ee:i~::~:·:Y
qua.rt~o-~eldS~~~C~ ~nd :~~idot.e. '~iCh ; ban~~~ .:. ~: . . - . . ':.. . . . . . . :
Se dimen t ary featur~s i~ ' the .tUff~: are' Ob8~uE~d~ by t he, d~velopment .
of ·tl\e.-bandfng.·· . One eeees -eecee 'heM W~8' bQ.~ve~ fo~nd _b.. QJl,~ ~f" 'the
. ~ . ," ": ! " ~. .. . ,~ "" . ' .. ' . '~ ,. _,' ' . _. .
ch e rt' be ds. '~'he : 5ucces s l l?tl · youngs eastward; ..;
.The ; C?nglo~era te ' sequ~nc:e · ·oc:.cur~ ' t o th e~~a.l! t. :0.£ ~ ~~ffaceous ' .
. seq~e~ce a nd c:~n9~9ts o f. e~ng i~er'at.e b~da 'up t'o Ii m~ ' thl~k interbedded .'
. ~ 1th .fLne t."ffa"eo~~ ~ t~d~~ . · r£~',;"'e, . ~o~t~e~.~i~"he .tufb~,;"us . ' .
· se quence-He con ( ormabl e an d grada tiona l ; . ' The . cOmPOai tion 'of -,the peLblea '. . ..
. . '. , .-; .. ' . : ' ..,: ' . ' " ,. ' .' " . :.;. ( ...
i s . ~i~ly var i able wlth ..vo fcan dc , . g~an~ t1c , ' an~ ' gneis Sic varieties
. ~ oc·~~rri~ ~ . ri;~ ~~ i c~ni c 'pebb le~ ' . , rhyoliti~ : in" comP~81ti~'~d a~e
.,- . ' ' ·': .1'. .... . ..... . ,.. .. . . ' .,, : : .
!:ii ini'la r ~o . th~ :ign i,~ r ite s equence. desc~il~"ed abov e. .The gr a!litic· peb~les .
'closely ; e s l:lIlbl e th~ Ca pe Ray G ran ~ te , an d the gneissic "9'B~ieH~s are
derived' 'f r om .t.he cape ".Ray: Complex• . No pebb.1~s resembl~n8 the Por t awe:
· ·~~sque s .· ~n:~~s 'we r e · ;~U~d . ;~e 'p ebb~e 'diam~ ;- vULes f~ofn . l t o II) ~. , . ' .
". and :a ll ~ ~e well ro~nd~·d . . : r ..~ -- , ' /
1]e m3';.; 1x ma. te~i:~ ·~<~i;.n~ gra~~d an.d: t uffa ce ous -~nd , · w~~r.e.
~.iJ n ded ~h e . ~~~'~§.~g- ~'o~ ' au~~'n' around" the "pe~b1e~ • . Thi s ',i s ,8 te ~ ~i?ni~ .
. rathe~ · .t h3n ~~dlmC'nta~ ' ba~dlng (Pla te '8)' s ince 'I t is' axial p l~nar to ~ .
, . I ' , '. . : ,: ' . • . . . . . '..






















~arbour Ie Cou Gr~u'p
a tec ~,?n ;'c s lide . : ~e ' no r the~ boUndar!. ~ga~~s t b"·lelll~D t·' . rock!tO"is :
P()o'rlY : l!Xpo ~ed : b u~ ls ln pa r t ~ tec ~oni~ slide.~e .outhern ·~Hver
. - - ' . ' ' . .. , .. , .'. , " .
~ xt~n.dh fro~ ' Ro8~ - ina~c~e ' t~ Bay le Moi ne .- It's~ ~~8tem ~x.tent ,18 lDlI'rke~-••
- ' \ ' , : 40-
" 'fOl~' ,O~!~he ,:d,;';enta '1 'band, ng, ":~re the-!>~d,ng _~. not. devel oped . ,. ;, : ,' ': -:.. "
pene t 'F8t~vc c:eav~ge fO rDl8 a~g~n , roun d ;h_e peb\ .e_s .-
Rhyoli te S~9uence " ~ c:.. '
, '
.Th~.-rh yol1 t eo ,gequ_~e~ -OCC.U~8 'Oe~ee~~ th e \Co.n·glO~e ra;e8 · an~~ t~e .
'. ' . . . . I . _ . . ~
. :~RaY ..f.au~J:' .~~y p~.n~h out t? _t.~e _nor t~as t - ~ t:l~'8in8· . the coo~om~ rat~~ ;' .
. ' into )uxta~os1tlon..· w~tl" ~he f;~it : j. ~• •: <-:..., . . .: ,'. ,..:..7, ,'.. ,
' . . ' .. . . " I : . -:---- ,.; " . .
The rh yolite, 1s ~.~ . ~lne gra1n~d ,pi nkis h ro~k "'lt~ a 2 to ,.5. mm• .
wi de bnndfu g of ~i ternad:.ng' · ~iark and light "layers:' .',Quar t z-a nd or.thoclaae
.'phe~OC~Ys t9 ueoon~a'l~ed ,j'ith~n ' aug~n' of - th~ b;~Ji.~~" .~e ligh~ ' b~~d8
, " , " , : . ..,~ I' , , '
· are q\Js r t z:"f ! l dspar -ricJ:' and the ·da t:.k:banda ar e. ch~or~t~ r1~~" ' : -r .
• , " , " --: . _ • •_ . " • • • • • • _ "; ' " _ " . ; . ' .k ~••
. -.Husc ovl t e and chl ori t e defi ne a .eeeeeete frric. Sutis eq'!'.ent
·de[o~.t·lon . has ls~ ~linal1Y · ·(.aIded t his' fabric 'and hli1 ax1aI 'p~ar fibrlc~
~. ~.
d~~~I~P~d • . · ~~ .fab: i cs· ~re .pan~l~1 on . th .e:. fOr~ Ic:~II ~ ; , ' .' '. 0~-1" ~ .
~ . Hin.or . shale bands . up , ~o. 1'5 a:l8 .~ wide..oc c~r ·vi~hin this uQi t .: . . .. ' .
.- th"'e~ ar~ COD't1DUOUS 'a nd': t:ont~ln t he '8~ · tecto~ic . ·f~~r;~., as the rbY~~i~'~ . '.' \-:1
' , ' ' ---' ~" ! r,- -
' /,
, ·tt
: ' TI1e' naaje ' ~arbou r-' IeCou Group is here pr cpceed fo r a "8eq~nCe of
· , /. ' . . : ' ' , ' . ::. ": , ,' . ' .-': . i:: ' ", ; ' .
~:;a ~~'~lr:'e n ~a~y ,! oCks .wh l~h "",o:~t:. '".Harbour l l~ .~u .~rea · ~The
Gto up occurs as ' two thin sliver s , e ach fees .r ben 50I,m. wid e , ' w~cb ' bavee
/<'~. '? ; '~~ t ~nt f ~tiiorth,o; ; h;, .:sra~~ay;~ ~Y.l'!'~~~~'. The no,tthe~ ( ,
·/~livet. e~~e~?9 \ "" n;rthOf : t,~e ' B~rasway .re ~~8t"0f-~rbou~~~e ~;u . ~d, . - :
I ..-is , bounde d; t.~ t~ e s~uth~ against bas~~~t .rocl(s of : t~~ revorke~..:i:one .~y ,
' . . . ~ . '
" ~~
; f . .







. '.. ..- .~..
-.,... .
.'
be a ~~glo~e~at:~' :'(hate: · :g:) •. . At '~'ark '&~e '~he:
' . _ . c; "" :; . : .\< ' .
: gro up . i s ."ound~~ eo ~e .no.rth :a~d ' sou~~,,: a~aiqs ~ .bas eJ;Dent ,· . ~~.ck~· by .
. :'~e ~ ton;C' ~ I~d~~ . , . ~~ :::~~; .~~;~ B~~'C~~ .~;~~ ~h'e '~~~ndi~i~~"-:a~e' ~OO'~IY ·
'- ' ~xP0 6~d but ai';,at. Ie'aat ..!.n '"pa'rti ' te etonic; siile8'~" ' ...
~ : :: : ~ . ,i." , '" . .~: : , ' T .. : :': ,,:, :"" " ',': :.:; - ,>":' ." , , .. .
' . . . T~~ .no r.t~:,rn ~l)~ve~ ..~0~B~8~'~7 ~~$·~~~~~~lY.:~f. : ~.ar.~a~~,~ d_e~~:tlDed-:
..and-,metamo~ho B~d 'peli,!:i ,c tc? seini ' peIitie -Bchl'~ ts ~tb: fin~ ~nterband~d ' ;
· · ·PS~it~ 8 . :Nt ·~e ii~1,~~~·. B~~~e~~~rY '~~;tUt:~8 . ve~'~ obS8~ed . : In 'f·ie.i:~ .
. ~ '~ ~ pe c t' ~"e" .~oc~~·:i~~dY~ .~,i~:~~Y.a f.~ne · ~e(_'~h~e~,~·' ·;a'th.e.t : .th~ri" a
( : comp~S l ~e" fab'r~c~~ich IS; s:~ ·~har~_c ~e~i8 ti~" ~~ ~ th~:·~~i~~:es : .; 'There. · l~ 'a
': ,,: .ma r ked.· compOS.i,~iona~ , ch~g~. a~ong ,~ ,tFrk~ ~ ~ro~ ,we~ t . ~o: e~~ • . ~o , · ~he:. ':'es 't
_ , ~ . th~' :'~i~~~ :c ~.~~ ~~ .t~ o'~ ~~~ ~~.~~~~~ ·:~c~~~ts " ~,~~d,, ·.~ijf~~s.~ .~" . Fa~F'f~rdS. :
to w-a,rds . Ha rb~ur .Le COU, t he ' p,samadte,Bdeorea~e i~" ab undan ce ' and ebe.,
,uee,¥~~qrt b~:~m~~a~min.n~ltpeli~{~A:'mJ.~i>.ii~i~: . _,
· A. t, · l'~t, ,t w-o·..·f abric_s ' are .always· ~b~erv~'d "in' the8'~ rocks. 'i1U! ..
',; _ e~~.l1~S~ , i ~ , d~v~iop~~ ·~hr~~gho~.t· : t~e" ,Em;~~.~: ·.:~~~·i1~~~:~ , ';~ ~~~~e8,e ,' .·
·i~ t~~ .a't. It '~~ d~fi~eQ by~divi~"';l ~{akea ~f~:~?v~t:e and~ot< ':" ' :' : "': :: ,>:,__.
:,,',: :: Wh er e t h e bounda ry o!-th~~rotiP .:b ,.defiJli!d. :by:,a .te~tonic-:8.1~de , the mic s' : '. ..:> . : "1'
d~t~n:i~'~ 't 'ha t;~'~~.? f abric,'! " inci:'ease .:·i:n··size· to~.~r,d~. · the " 8lide . ' 'A.~greg ,~e;~..~~:r-:-,~ :. :
of vh t ee en ca , up to 4 cms~ in length .-: are develc'-ped close' to the s l i d s~ : ' . ' .
. " :, ' :, .. .." , ' . : '. : .. ~ . " .,. " , '. , ., " , ; ' ' , ~ ~ ,
"Tht:;s;e vere . {oun~. _to, c onea tn 9i.l1i~nite ~var .-' f i br ol1t e.
The a econd fabri~ 'i~ · ~oor.i.y -deveI gped in : t he v.es 't:':''But , b'e~~~e'
__:~ "_ "P'(Qg r~ s s'1V'~ IY ' b~tt~r d~v~ioped..~astward8· to~ird ~arbour- I e COu 'whe r e ,1; i s '
. ' .. I· . ·· · . '. ; ..;' .. ., .
.th ~ dcjnfnan t; , f.~br~c i n th e r ,?ck . - It. , strike8 ,.~·o,r~east · ;u:1Cl di ps , ~ t.. .
.node r cc e ang.Ie ' to \he northwe'st • . tn ' t he ,",e~ t it is 'de'fin~d 'by - ~nd VidU~I :: ;'-'
... . J. .' '. ' ,.. .. . . : " -, . '.' . .:: , ' . .





. ' '. " .:: ': . ,
' it Is a p::>ammit~ .. , a ~mi " pel i~e ;9r p.e.lit e . Quar tz ' ,i~ ac re abund ant t,han
,'" , ,
feldspar an~ occ~~a 89 sttaln~~ cry~ talB 'which~yar.y f.f'6.iil .O:l ~" , to '
..':" O.-3-~,:~n ·di;ime ~e r •..,~~re '·the. .a e i:: ~nd fab r.ic.. ie' ~e l1 ' d~~~lqp~~ ' th~
quartz cr ve cets are, ~lorig~ted:~p . the .plane of - ~ltis ' fabl'i.c • . ' Po t assium
., f'eld~pa'r i5~ .mor·e >~bund~nt . eben p lagi-o~la!!e . ~ An ' 2.0-.25 ~ e'iIP.~ci~ ily: 1!1. ~
. t he' "e~ ~'t~~-. ~ar t~'9~ .~ th~ ~se~'i: i.~~ ~ .
, ,~, : I~~~ .the w~!l t ~ t: h~ ·qU;~ t.z· ~nd~ f~l~~ar ~.~s tj.18 dSf.ln'in~-tlte
. 'g ~oundmas~ of 't h e ,rock, . are"~train~~' , ·b~e·.,B~ t~Fed ~un'd~~ie-8 ~ _ ~~d .­
. ' c~~'~a..,~'~" ~bU~<ia~-t 'in~i~~ io~S ~f.' ~pa'q~~ ~inerals.~tw8.rds tO~~~ds '
"'ii~;;bour ~~ <;o~ . ~h; ~roimdma~~ ,be,co~'~ : prOgre~s iv.elY p~~yg~nise:d, and ..t·h~
.c~ys tals beco~e ' ilu~e·~ral . ,.incl~8 ion· f~ee, :'and' bav~ ~~.ra..ig~t· ·~!J:~~~~rte~ •..
Car nets -ar e -devcl.o·p~d· t~roughout "the ~ntlre Bec ~ion and.' o ~c~r
: ;tt~::i:i::~~;:8:a:::.::: :~::;::d~:::::ut~:0e::::·8t~::~:t t.•;'
a~ay~ 'eurky ~nd . f..~ ~~ed 'wi t h , inClu8 ioii8.~ '~~'~~ -;;ef~n~ f~:l~~ or . ~ a:d~·8J. .:
' ~ ,
'. "





gro w.t h patterns.
I ,
. ,, ~, ..'.{ '








. -. ....., -::.





-= ga rne t -q~·ar t z bands , " "Thes e .pebbI es ? . ~y iher~for~ 'be ' Bhear~ cut fo ld".
. ·i i tlbs whic;·~esu·lt .f rom·lnte~se· fl~ ti~ni~~ d~r1ng ,ib~ ~ec~nd defot'ma't~on~
. ", The s~ · ~edimen;s ~re,'more · :coar~e1y~chiho:~": t~':- ~~:~ ~..:~.~ ,t he ·
... ,, '/ , .. " .. ". " . " . . .' . ~ . . : - .., .
. nor the rn s live r and a m~re · "~olllpo s1te s t yl e of f.abr1c Is , d!!,!,eloped. _
-: Poly~on iSa·tlo~. of ··~h; " ~~oU~dmas9 't s well ··d~V~loped • ., ~8 ni~t S · ~;~ ~res~~ t . : ",
bot·h I n __ ba~ds and sea t te red thro~ghou t .m e r rick. and us;;ally , h~ve murk)'" · , ;
. ' , ' . .. ." . . . .... .. . . ' .,' ' ... . .:"
. .
."se~tl0~ . w~~re : t he"s~~O~d fab~:l~ 'ranspose~ .~h~ ~~rs't. ~·ese " 8~e" prl~·~il·; ',
: ~~"t~~i.~ in _orlg~n · an~ · ~ i-.e s l~il~r to th~ g~~et .r1~h "ban~ing develo~d
,. " - . .... .. _. " . . . . ~,, " . . . ., - . . ..
i n t he ,gne1as es . .
.:1" . .SUliman~.te var , . f1br~~ l.te 19 .f ound i~, · "tbe . pe i1 tes ,~~l~se ~·o. : ~t:~
I ·~ e: t !,n l c s lide ae ~a!b our' I e ,cc u. . i .t:·,,~c~ti~· : 1~ :po~s · ~.P. t o 3".~~ . , :~"n · ~en·g·tb
which · are · a lligne~ para.llel t o t he ' second. fab ric . ..~~ ·:Po~s. are i n g~net~I
'.:., s~ r~ounde.d by wh·it~ IIfcs ; . ' '
. t.. • Acce; sory t oumal1t1,, ""is · ~blq~i tous 'and o·ceur ; .·u I nclusi ons in ....
: ::~:\~:: ':. ::::~~O::t~::::::~::h:::l:~~~ ~~:<:;::~m.~~.~
wit hin ~he " tEte ton lc. slides . .. . ' . .. .. " : " " , ~
\~e southe rn sHyer . ex ~ end ing .f~om Rose Blanc.he',;'ip Ba)' I e Moine
15 oss entXil Y similar t? t he ,nor ther n ' s~~~r; The composi t ion ~ f th e
, I, •
s.ed l ll~t s " s s emi- peli t i c t~ pssmtic ., A:c~~glOmer8~e 1.! ~o.r1zo.n..~ ~ .RO~~
. ' Sl anc,he' b ~.a~en as :~he" wes·~.ern " e,~~;;~ ol the · sl1v"er~ ~lY one l?~t.;rop
'of - t~~l~ ".~,o ~'~' w~.~' iO~~d '; ' ".l ot .18 a " ~oar~e · 8chf 8 t'· ";lt~:~~ t~~ tc.hed , peb~le~' _~ .
to 20 ccs . · ·i n le ngt h and 4 ·cms" In vidth:· ·The· lIOs"t c6tlClO'n pebb~e composition
: I , f,,~. ~~q~'; ~ '~:IlIoW~~~;;.~H~C f~:...~t:~C~.H~. t·,,:g~~. ~m '; . .·
ob se r.~ed . It" ts , noi , ~c:,ertaln whe~J:l er :,,~his .r ock is."In .f aet, 1I " co~glom~ra~e .
- ', sl~c e ' t h~ ga rn e t~quari~ ·~ ~~b'b i.es-;· ar e ..:~~,r~~blY s lll11l ar · to th e ~e~to~·ie .
- : ' ~ :' ",:' '. , . . ., . . , .., . " . . .
."j
" :';;.: .. _. :...... ._-~ . . .-".
... ...
":'"
.. '. ,~ta~:~'"~ -;-:- -.:~"-'=-·~7~.-· . -'-, :"7"':-· --':':'q , ~
. .. ... _ ,4.4:.< ..
cQr~5~ . ~.t ~hark ..cove , thes; , iour.ky, ' cor'e~ ~h~ .~xtr~l~ vel~ :develop"e~ '
• ~ad 1a1 .growth',' patterns whi e.h, in appea r-ance -a r e s:biil~r to t he .C:h1a~t~li t~
... ~roJ. 'f.n;. i~~l,;~. .The·co'<:; .,,·~L~y . ~U~~.O~d~d~Y · ;~~1~.'0. f~. .
r itlS .
.Aitho~gh ~ica p·ods·'a re qlJite C(lllll:wm , lI'illili.lini t e f e"~are: .' .
. . .. ' ..' , ~ . . .
Toumaline ,ia ~ "COIl:lllO~ a.c~ea8~ry an~ ' appeA~a . ~' o~.er~row. t~e: '~mp~ 8i te '
.~ .. '
" ; .
. . ,' .,
.: :'
, ,
, " . ,I.., d.' Nord cro~,; " . :~
. / " , " . ' .
. •'f!1e Bay ~u N.ord ':'~f~uP . ':"8S firs t ~.~ and ' d~s~d~e~ b:Y '.~~er: . :·
· ~U}S4) in t he t ype 'ar ea . rior~h ·of. La, P.olle.·· .ID. :.t he ~,. poUe ~ ~r~ . e.he:
· Group .co~Sie t~ ' ·of. 8e.d1Il1en~ary · !O~ e .~ar~~l.Y· e~.i tle I n ,~·r.ig~~·,. v~i~h .
·a;e l i t t l e' de fo rmed and cont"a~ fos8J.l~ of '~wer K1ddle . DeYOnl~' ag e • .
· ~ - . ." , ' . , " .
•:The 's ed tmen~a ry ,'r ocks whi ch cr op."ou t hthe Ga~ia ' Bai'~~~ Li:ttle ~da
'llayarea (this' work) ' ~r~ ,t hbugh t to .be',· the : a:l ong e '~rlke e-Qui-vale n;s ' ~"f .'.
:,the 'Bay d~ " ~ord G;~uj ' :(~Uliains :'196; . ~rt.i i~ .1~j:2 ; ..·.~e~~ "~O~k.•_~;r·~ ...,~: ,>~.':
b ~unded , t~ ' th~ no'rth; ~y ' t he .8a'),: I e Mohie ' f4Ult--~dthe p~ ti te8 Granite ~ :
t o .t h~ so ut h:by; the' Pe t ites Granite , . ·~d · to' t M ea'a.~ by 'the .La: P~11~
. ' . ' . . , ' ::
.Ba tholi t h: 'The~n lY dir~c.tion I !, t.~~ :.;t~dy ' a~ea ~tI!-"~hi,~~h.. :~~he;:..r~ .'. .__ .
-ccnclnuc us is.~~rtheast. i.e:,.·.~iorig 's~t r:ike .t.owards· ~he f~ il at'l- bearl~g
fa bric .·. ·.
' J. .'
. . . . .. . . ·The. G~·oup .conS1a t8 esa~n t;iaii~, of , sla te's '-~nd ~hylli ~es with.'. .: .
'. i~~e·r~e~ded . ps~~·te.; t " gt:i t~'~ ,a~d·· ·~~gl~e ~~tej •. , ~e " ~~lc~~eou il ~.~~ . .
....as found .: '· Three fabr l~~ are devei~ped~ ' The e'a r11~s t i s ; p~orlY: .d~~ e:,l~pe~.
:, .. ' . ' . . " -' , " . "'. : . '., :' ., . ":
\, i o the. 'eas t , an.~ _ to ,t he , wes ~ i .8 preserved a8 .: ~n~lud~n t~ai~~ .in HP\
pOrphyro b la sts ~nd be~ee~ t he S2 .c:h1s~8 i t; au;tacea.: "S~ · is the mabi ...






- " --;-: . '
, \ ,. '
'--:" ~: '...: ,,~.~ 7";l<;::t~~::~L; .....
.~",. jj;
' . :~, ~ .
. " ,
, ~~h l; t~~i<Y .i~d Ieu~~.il,~ p. ra\ldO~ ;~~ ~~i~llal tO:~dd";g f~~ ,, ".
. ,Thi s defo~,t~O? ' f~l~s " the , .D~ s.~ruc~~re8 a.nd re_fol~IJ, .the '~e ddi,k: :.The " .
' t hi r·d deforiDatlon -, c ren~la te';: tbe sefo~d"fab~~c ' ~~4 ,~ ppea~ ti~e· r~'hted -: .
.toala~:~:~:~: ::~::':h:::::~:X:;t:ha::::. -~;f:~~oa:1. ' ..'.' .,'
reac r.tceed to , the greenSehh t f ades . 'Thll!' Petl ~e8 :gi aiJte',hornfe1sl!'s
" , , :::~::::e:~::: ·:h:::~::P7.::~i~:~ :l:::~a:::::::::~~:::r;l:; ::' :,: .
Poi i c l)a thoi ~'th l is res tricted to ' the" , deve10~en t ~ 3f' blot 1.(e withln.50'm. '
of 'the' ~o~~~~t. " · '~;, ,;,:' . . , ::,::\~. ~ ,
-;E::::.ti::: :E~S?£E;S2fC-~i i .
, ., b'~d. : . . ; e,q.m.•zn~ :~ld~~n J. th~ ~~Lon,~~.nt~;
' ,';ock,"wlth quartz 'va~ing 'fi:om -51 to ioi . 'The~, 8'i~'t y" C1e~v~'gl,i8 rbe8 t
, dev:efope~ i~, t~e ,: well te'~, ~~!~ ,,~~(t;~. , ,~~o~p" and' ·' i'!d~·~,~~~~ ·b/ a ' pC~ ~~ing , '
, ~ n the r ock <lIang '~h tCh- 'mlca , fla'k~s a~e ;'orle~ ta:'~~d ~ ~ '~ere there is, a
,.: , , " ,.. .. . , ., ,'.'t \ ' .' ''' , :;, "
"smal i d.isi:o ~'~an ce b,etwe~n .efea vage en d , ~:eddi~'g the . f~n! ., s~lt 18)'er.s :,~~e
. ~ :, i~j eC~~~ ' , ~~~~~l,le il to ,. :~~e: ~l~ ~~ ~~1e8V;g:~, I'> ~~!o ."' 8h~bat :~.• ,r: '~:( ',d->,,:'
Po [ p~yrob la9 t8 of" .n~a lu8ite and. '~ord1er~te, aS9 Dciatt;~,.:.wi th ' t,~ . : . .
" . " :._' . . . . , ... ....., .' ',' .. :" . ,' , , "
. hornfe:~~ ing by , the fetites ',8r8)11t e , ar!" ~e~ t developed .10 th.i-a 'r~ ck ' ,t ype ;'
Tl,te la't~r:fi~e , s~"'at~}:.ty fo rmi;- aug~'n"~ro~t,ld ~~e porphyiobia.9t8:....,
' . . " '.
" :":,
'.; , ,
: ,f ,·· '," .,
., ;.
. ,' . '
'. .
\ .
.", ,;''IJ, .' '::
. i'
. :....
p's'a,mmit~s oc~~,/ :1'~ bed~' up t~ '2 ,m;':i~iCk " and at~ ~'~~ord<in~'~e'>to
· t~~' ~ !"~tes : ·~~"d ·'·Ph~.lilF·:~ ."·-they ~;e ,~~~': 'f ~~e' ~~. ' f1n~\8an~ , (P~tiij obn ) ,
'bo t;h ':'i~:e:bed~e d"\'1t~, ,t~~ ' ~l~t.es--: .arld as ' .b~d~,~.d ,s·~qu~~cis. up' ~o ' 2~: .~ ~ :t~'iCk~
·cr'o;s ~,~"dd~n~, and. _ g~ade~ . b~d"di~g ~ ar~ ~uit~, ·co~~'..a~d, f~~,in>g ::di;e~,tilori ~}l
ar c::ob'ta :i.~ed . · f rom ~~~se b.ed~:- HeaV>:.,mineral se paration ' i~ . n~ted ' ~i , ~~e .
, il O C~ l i~y>whet~.:-~~t'r, ~,ta:<~~~·et8' · form th.e ·- :ba8~ of Ct~S8 ·bed ~· . . ~~ ~~~erat · .
, . :the g I:ade/b~dd'i ~~' Is" ~~~ in~d b,Y an,uPw~~d :'dec#a,s~ in, q~ar't~ and_feld~P"~~
· gra i~.;l~ e. and "~nc~ea.~·~ ".iQ.·,mlt~; . co~tent ... .> .. . : • .
.·siUlI!p, f.e~tu·r.~s. ~~'~ . ~n'coD!lllon but one ' ~e ll b';~CC1a ted 'ff,ne sandy ' .
. '
. .. ~ bed '~ithin · ·a·' .fine " ··5a~ds tone, aequen:ewaa ,cb eerved . All the f ragments e re : .
-, . ..< , .. ;' .: '.' l ? ' ., ". -. . '. , . \ ', '..',' .; .. ' , , :
veLl, be'"ddea a nd the bed, a i though showing pi ncb and.swell featur es , Is
, ~ .', '. ' . ' - <:
. ;' . Qu~r· t z •. fe l dspar ...and mi~a ere -the ~in ' ~On9dtuent8 ' of ",the ro ~k ..
'. the cl'~~vaie '~':' PO~~lY deveio~~'!.•. The .\at~r ~c~,is't09~~Y isquitev~\( .'
~ . :::::::':,::, ::: ,~:::::-',:r:':fg:::t:~::':::u::7:::~:~: '_t:: ,;~ , ,r 't.
. . ca-lci c . Jayeee , :a c tinoU,t l!. "The det rital ga~~ts show:.: an inc l us ion free,:" . ..•. t .
", :: t::;:;;':eC:::::W:::'::w:~::~.: :r::::e:O::~Y:o::~:t~~ ::::'~, ' '!": j{,
~: ~r;~:3.1 ·~f.f,e:C ,t . : Ho~~fe18,1ng' by t~e '~ ' P~~ Batru;·il~h..r~9ui~.81i· '~he -c::.' ... ".
'.:.,' i .'
' ;" . '.
:~::.~:o::;::.: _"'.::..:: -.:~,.::~:.j:.:~~"t~e r eck an<j .g'n~tall; ·;tcUn .;; ,~all.; grai~; than·'h. ~,tz . Th•
. sedlm.e~ ·ta·~y· · ~e~~ tu~es '~~~ P~~'~~~l~r- :'Ob l1t~ r4~.e_~-: ~Y tli e- : ~e.ve;o~~nt· ,0'£
the ' tectotl.~c ifabrIcG.. . ------.
.. . ~ , , - ; - ' :.' . - ' ./ ," , ,. , ;.; , .'~
. · '.?n~Y ,?ne :ccn gl eeere t e be~ was ~ f.ou~d . ~n: .~he ' area (Plate' 11). The :
Co:::::::9:'~::1:~ ~~::::dd!:a::;::~:~t~:;,~e;~. ° • ••• • - . • • •
· ::m.a tri~ . it mad~ up_ ·o f.·f1.~.e. gra.~ea :-«luar.t% .aod feldsp~r . ·-., A tectonl~....fabri ,c ", . ,.;'
.. fo,",,"g~n",.und th~ .pebh l'a : · ' 0 .>>i-,:,--:~~~
Env i ronment. !:'
" The d~p.oS l tiOnal en~~ronm'ent .Of ; th~ .B~y dli Nord dr ou'p ' 1~: t~~ght ...
.' . . . " . ", ' . .: ' - " .. , ' ' ,. '
' .-:;
:.!.
to h'e' pro-delta .- (R.ein'eCk~S~ngn , : : p . 213: '19'1'3") ' d~~· :'i:o~
,, (~)' "Th,e '.lack ..Of. ~~~d.·,~,eds . >~; ," " .-: .: . ,: ' ':, . :', _" " "
. .,, (b) .: }~ e . g~n,eral ;;f ~.~e .:~aine.d na t~rt:- of ',~~e ~ P~ ..fo,r. t~e ra re
g.t 1t and c'~n~~~~er~ tt\ b:~: , ': ..:., .'..,> . '; : .. '~ _~-;-; -
.ro.. Tt)e'prepon dEl,t;ance .c f gra de d' rat 'r .t han. C,~B8' b ~~dln~ .._. ' " '~
• ° (d ) ~:p::;;:: ::) :\.:l:: ::::~i:: fo.;;ip~nta . a:~ge; t..( a~o1;'iC: J
· or j.gi n. fo.r the ·Ba:5' duNord .Group· tothe , ~C!rth of La 'Poile, Bay•. ..:. Thesc ' "to .1'">-
· . fos Oil; W"~ i.e.,.', ;.d a~ . ·v:,.~~OPhy~!~"~.rormia ·;'~ ~ l1ng Dod • . .. _~~·C~ .. ).,"~,
· ~i'. ( 1.? 4 ~ ):._· · S~",l~S" coile~ ,~e'd .bY. ~h,~:' aut~r i, ' f r~;· .~h(f~BSH..do __. , ,' ',!.
;·-;"'-::;db.d b y CooP";>",,~d~nt1f·i~0~0a_ (~; FO'1'":pe;:, Comm. o . ~~.,"
.: 1974): these give an age of Lo~r to Lower Middle I1eVoni?n fo r the Gr oup. .
. ' 0 ' . <; . f1: o~
\ ..; , . ' oJ ' __ '---::
. . ,f ' . .
i .
I'





















·1 ;!J .. " j.:
...: .',
. P.e t~ i:es· G~8~ 1 ~e ~nd t~e .La ~olle ~~hOl~ t~·. The ' P~Ute8' g; aillte i~ S .'
-'. u~sive' c= ~a~e gra_!ne~ equigranu~r gr~ite which intrudes and' hom- t
- ';el~es t he !lay ,du N~rd Grl?up, -i. chilled margin). develo ped at the ~ ~
Lnt,r~iv~ c=(ntae~ wit h th e Rose Bl~che Gr anite. The is PoUe -
~t~O lll'" 10 a .:~a<'18t I' po'",'um feldspar , 1, 10 g,..lte"hl~ .
Ln ~.~udes and hornfe lses l h: ~y du Nord Group,; , ' • •
-.:...~~:~ . ' . . ' - . petne~'" G~~te .' . ' . ' .•
· " ~:~.,::~~;~~:~ ~~~d-f~~~e~
Ln t he Bay l~ 'K:''i~~ '- ..lot t.t Le .ea:~ia llay eree," . l~ 1~ a~ equl" .
granui ar. ecerse g necJ"potas8iull. ' fel dsPar granlte ~ It 1D.t'rud~s: all
' . "]' . . . . . - . . . . .
surr ounding. r ocks an.d' the re e pos t dates them, , To th t !l0r th a Fhllled - -r'
. ..gln " d~eloped In ,~e per ~te. G, te a' ,~e 1n"",lv~ C~"'.~;~~- ..:,t '.
t~ Rose Bla nc he Granite: l/her e i t eut8,4t he Dev ~il.Y ~ ~~ cro;p \J.. ::iLI.:
the co~ t a c= t 1s very ir regular . wi t h ~yment8 of ~'rani~ th~--:- .' : Ii.; :'..
.,..,.,.t,,'.. b;nd. : The' g'~'h·i>f.nd"u.ite ..d' co,dle~lte p0':PhYEOb!.... . . :, ' '':~•
.:....:. with i n th'ese bands is rebt e·d ~ t? contact met8lllClrphf.~m . : ' : . .. :., ., . ( . ' ~
One poo~i.>, ;deve1ope~ i:~stoi1!c- fabri c oc~~r8 l ocally' withi~' , the . : ~ .. , .
.-,- '-~~~~; e: Koveme,~ts ' ~.n th~~'~i~.e ~~U~SUl_t ina~~~~e~~ t- ~- - --. -:-'--~,~!~~~
:So~t h~est and nort eat southeast 'f racture pattern . ' Thl!' f rac=tures ,ar e ' . ' .
. , .-:. ..' - .,. . - ': : '.-" ... .,.-.-.-.-.. -:-; ~ , : "::
.i:.., ,"." "~.'''.:~''''~ ~;j
~¢~i
",
.petro:grl!~hY : : I t:he ~~,t:t.e~a~:. : a1;~emb·lage is : " pt.?ta8 ~iuni feidBpa~
Plagl·och~e •.-·4uar ti. ··.~1~ti~e . , ~~CO:'l·~ ~.e ;. C.h~~~lte · ±.epid~~e. :The :;C~k
--...
. . .' ~ .





I s camp,?sed essentially of potassium feldspar and plagioc.lase with
in te'~s titia1 ~~~r'~ : the ' po;a8 s~UD1 f.el dta;a r con8 t1 iu te~ . ~P t.9-....5 0% '~f
the r~ ck and :i·~,,'·g~rierail;~ .mi~rQCli~e " ~ith Ca~~sbl1d '~in8·. .C~Y8'~a~8 u~ · : ·
. 't o' ~: CID ,~ : .m l~~gt~' ar 'e n~ ~" , 'u,ncc'~~~ :a~~ '~~8'~811~, ~ont~1n ~~~U~10~8 , ~r"
. . -. . . - ' " " , : ," ' , .... ' . ,,-, , '. ,
p lagi~c1a~e .an d quart z.' ' Pl~gio~lase c.on~8~tu~e8 20~ - ,40 %.c f ,t he r ock
an~ has, a c.ompositio;n ra nge ,~ ;'?-~. ~inn~g' on --,th'e: ·al~it~'. · law ,.R:."
.w.e~~ deval.c ped, Al te:-~~~on. e.speC1all~ · ai.o~8 t he ' , t:"'.tn plan ~8 , to , ~ ~riclt~.
a~d- e'Pidote is cOllllllon. ".:·The ' plagipcl as e , included in ~·ota~s 1Um. fe"ldepa~ .'
.. .. " . .. .. . . ' . ' . ' ; :.~ : ': , ~ ' . '
ha s a similar: cOlDp~~ i ti~n ,and .al ~era.tion. ~8 ' tha!:. ~(l . th e, : 8.r9und~88 ,'
, Qua~tz occurs' '1~terstitia,i~~ ~1~h ..re8~.ect ' t o , t.h~ · ~e:idspar8. I t .
con 's titutes appri:i~a~elY ,30% of the ma~ bo~y of , th~ 'gr~it~ ~u't 50%~D'
.;.,._ th e ch!ll,~d marg:tn / "~e 'crYB tai~' are ~nhedral ; s how 8uture~ b~~~r1es •. ' I: ,
. -",o-" :-'~''''''' ....:....,~~.~,~ :' . " . ~ . .. . . ;: ' " . . :, ":',. " ,' . ' :,<.: ' ~ . ' "
and. ~ re s lig~~1.1"· "8,tr.a41~.~ . · .! i otit e" OC:C:1i~8 B:B.~o t,s at ~uBrt2 triple ,
poirit junc"tio~iand 'i a .r et r ogress ed'· to cb ior:lte ~ . Mu!lc~it~. .oc~urs : as ' : "
....... : . . " . ' , '. " .... , -':._': ' . .. ' .' , . ':.- " ' ., ' . ....
.s~~gle . Lat he and ,as ~lLalt~rat1on pr c duc e , w.itb 8ericit~: and epid~te. o f :
PlagIOC~~'~' jo<...,.... .
. ". L~l \>~i'~~· .~~thOl1'th
.,
· Ba~ , th~ _cbnt ~7 t -be t\;ee~ t:,he ~ gr~it~ . and th e ' ~y ,d~ .H~rd ~~ci.l~· :18"(" ult :: . .
, " .' b,~nd~d ~: 'At ~art~ ' ,~~~ 'the ~r~ite ' ~e~r1Y 'i~~~des . ~/~O~f~l~i~' '~{~- '
se diments (Pla te. 12). The conta ct 1s hi~bl}' -irr~aular With apophyses of
: : .~it e· intrud 1na 'lnto :pa:rticular ,~eds"iD "t be ~ ed1.ent~ ~ ,{ ho'mf~1s
, " " . ." . ; , . .. . } ' "
: t exture ' (b10tit e) is': develo·pe d ·~p · to a-"100-1ll.. fr om the· c~nt ';' ct • ... ,
• ,- .. . '. . • • , . ~. . ;~ i . : :
·is.d~f~;'b:~:::;~:·:::~::: ··~t:::;~;d1:;::~:u:~ : g~~~i:d .; . ·.
" ~ ,
:.;, " 1' .J:)t
.: .--:....-..:
... .... .'
· fri1~tu~ !d and: ~l~~e .:~ighlY su ture d bou~~ri~8 . :1'I!e bl~ tite :in 'd ~hlori~e
occu ~-.,a~_. i!J~} ~~lon '8 "1~ _po~aa s1~.•f~li~p~r and.' it q~ar' .', .tr~ple, pOint'
~ ' . ~ . ' . :', :








. r • .
\- .
.:... .. ,"
-: . :', . ' ,,5 1' . ..' · ..-
:Junotl'}' ''andgrBln'b~un~.a;~ea , ·-';'e blot1~~ . I',~ ~. ~rog~~aaedto ,chlorite. .. .:.} ':l.
.Th~S~ .Ine'al, he1. define'the..rtar~;';'~r:; : Sphe;;~' oc6.;a ~~. aub-.,. . . (i >: .~;; J.
<::::X~::~t:~:d:::~::~a:~:::.::i:t:"~:;~»'dc~'::;:::~t~::::~~~ : ;j \ ;,.. . t
·oc·,",,·.. intlualoa'IO,b'iotite, ., '.' /<.''' :. '1 . .;". _'.':.L,f;:'_,~!"}'~';i~'
. i , ~(': " ': :'. 'J (,.. ].- < 1:
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, ,',
"or ':: '.. : '~· ~ 2·-: ·\ · ·. . . ., ~. .~· ;> t
.'".,' . >.~~.:, .,::\.~.:.:".;-.,.:., y•..~·,.~.••.·-,·;.~'i.t
. ".:. I~~'i~~u~t1o'~ - ."}~:~., ~' ,
. ... ". ..: . f ···· -." ..~ .:; ..."'l ':W
. . .··The.•~ r~;u~.i .h1~t~:~~; ;b~. ';U :is d~~~:1,~~d i" :~ ~./: :./l;: · ~f4->:. ~. )" ~ . i";
.-succes s ! ve de fo rmat io nill episodes and".the1r .-ie ilul u ut.: fa.brics., and ' the: .:" . . " s • ' ;~ ': ::' ~ '::p' t~ ~ ': ";~ ;~ !
." ~ ~
. " " , .....;.~ .
:~ ' .~ o r co ve r and : 'b8st:~~'t> r~ ~kg·- ·~·re te~d ' D1 (c::~~e:) , ' D~ (:cover) "e t c , ~ '~:8
'- .' ~l th l~.A' p~.r t •~ ••~qu.~ c~.P!~ ii. i·;lY d4~ t1~~::;t~d/ ' ' . '. ·.-;h
01 (bas ement L. et c . .. whilst the later deformati.ons whiclv'Ovetpr1nt tne " -.. ., • . '?i~~ : i .: .
..:~~';~~;::-,:~£·~:c:t:~. ,··: · ~tl fr ·; i
:: ::::~:::~:~~..'~: :t:::. :·:~:::'::::~.;::::tt::~;~~:2::~St:::~·~ , · ~ . '"'. ;:~tii "L'l;i
~In i~~'~';f;;\~\~~ : Re~.~k'd: ~';n' ; D~ (co;.,) :~;h1: ' O~';P' I ~~~ ~.~~!~'~'· : . , . ~',
.fa.~r.1~s ,, 'ca~ ' be : tr~eed iDt ~ _~.oV'er · ro cks.~ <tCl~ , .19 . t.he f1.~~t · defOriatlon~.l_~ . . J. ".
.; :'(: .. , . ..,..r.' ,.:' " " .':
:- '~;-.......,-. .... /" ...;.:.. .-; :" ".;..~"":"" . » :
'. "; ': '; .' ".- '.' ' , .' : ,:;
."{ . .' ..· .~: :~ 1· .1_•.•.,~ · :...:-.~.; ' -
'ft ";. - .. ...)- ' : : , '. : ... . - ....;.. . .~.•,.,' ·· """\-.....·t;;~~;~l"' ..,. -,. ·
-:»
• " " " "1 ' • ... :j
. ~ : . r . - \\~-'" .> . _..53:/ :
. ~~~t _.t o ..affec~ the s e ~c;ov~ r r o::J:(;Dl ~asemen:) . how~ve~ ~erely ~P17.8. . ' ..,~ .
t ha t t h is .b ' t~e 'fi rs t ' deformattiorial even t th at -has be;n "r e COgrls"ed within
. ". ' ' :.,,,:' , ":.. . .. ··r· .
. t he ba!eu:'e n.t . cQ1Dp le~• .end i ,t 1.8. fully r ealb ed ~ha t eari'iex'. even ts l:UY .
' h~V~ .: :aken Plac~ " ~u't ' t "hat' e~ldem~~ ' ~,or ' tI~~ ~~·. Ed.t~~r: n~t _ 'be eq Ob.~e~~d . ' . . . : ':
.;.
-. .. -... . Jo :.
"1 ,. ~. .'
,. ~. ! :.
l ' - -
.." ~ . -.
,:~ :..: .:
. or ha s -been oblite ra t e d by t he l ate r defo~tloD8 • . Basemen t defoUllit iotts
~,,, dp n~ ~·• •of. cour~e. occu r ~~ c&ver rocks ._ . ' ' . " -; : . . _
' . . . . ' " ~ , .
, CapeRay COmpl~ ,
.'""",
. -. -, : : ' . ., -: . -: . ' .t • , '. ' " , ;. ... • ¥ ..~ • • - •• - . ,
. Within the ~~.e ~~:~.lex a . 8~cfu~ceOf 8t~CtU~~).. ~ViJt8 ,"ca n
be .'re·cog.,ised:- .These 8 truc t~re~ cannot ..~howeve r : · b~ used t o ~utlb'e a
' • ." . . . .. .• . ' " ,. ; , " ', • . • '" ' .: .. .. • .. .' . ... f ' ......
, reg ional s t r u,ct u ral pa t t e rn for ' t h e Complex due t o' the'U,m1ted atea .
'-- . • ',f ~ . ' , .~" , . ' •• , . ~ , -. .. • . _ .
s t udi e d .wi t h i n t he, ~D!PleX" a nd tb e . poor ..qi:l:!I'r1.ty ~of-outcrop •
. ' .. '"The. ~i.des t st'~c: :ures '~b~iid . ,~l ~bas~m;~t)f a r e p re~erved i n :- .
r , . : ... :. . " . " ,.--, ; . . . .
.~ba's,lc ·~,o~s loIh~ ~h ' lP~~cl~i:led i tl 'thi ~eucocratic: , ;~..R.8n$e ~Cne1S 8' ~ ~ '~e .~ :
~Ji i:r~ l;Ju ;es . ~8ually: c~nsis t . of ~ c~di L- S tee ~oQi~' .i~b.rle de fin~d by ' : -r >
'~ ~'~h~r'nb lerii~ ;': al:t~O\I gh' f raSments wi t h a ·ve ll'.deve!oped fine .gne isSi c ba nd i ng
r . ' " " ' . ',' •. ' . ..... . , . ' ' . ' " .' ..
.: . . a te .~b9,erved·:· 'The development of t his fabric. is h i ghly ~a;lable fr01l1 one "
" ;o~' ;:d ;~/nex,t . . :: . . . " . .,.' ~" ~ ~ _. . , :~..)( \ I -.
. . The.. Long ~ng~ G~~iSs ;on'tai ns ·ti..o , tec t~*ic fa b'des ; ~~t~ , ,?f; . . 'i;1' ;) .
' . . . . . , I ~ d': .
...:;::c~w:~~~a~:~:~:;:~:: :;~:::::dP.:;:a:e:::::,:::::v:: c:~~~t; ~~::: . . ' .\:i::<.:
. :d f~ld~f'r .. :. ~Us only r..arel!. "re~e~ed ::: r;~ ":la t.t f.~dc ; 93 (b••emeot). . L,~." ··I'. ·.·~, .~.ti·.:~.;;!':':·~-;':·
:,:, . \ d eC. {.fl~d ~by Ch~~r.1t~ .~d qu'~~tz .8 ~ ~lk~8 , north~~j.t: . ani .:.ci.~s./~eepIY ~o ' ~he ~ . ~
. ' ' ~ou t h ~a ~~ ' and I s th e d;II;~l1n t fab·r.!C·Obs"0e.d b; t he C~J'l~/The . ' " '..
. '. ' . I . ' '' . . '.. " ', '. '/' .- .
• : 'aC~!opmen t~ of t hb fa bric Is h'lghly v.!!iabi e ac r os s st~ ik~ even ov~r.
;l ; t:u;f~i ' l ",. :r' 1.. ~ .'· 1";'ere·i t i. well d.~elopj~t rre~~lY ..
;, " ;0 ' ,'" " :< :: '~~; '~a'
.;. J::~,~~,I; I .~- ~-'. r .•, ~ ' . b
, '....--t~." ;~ ...;;._.....L ••:"-'!L' -:.4:...,.: ·
54
. , """ ,
".J . '~o"iards. th~ .Cape·: Ra~ " F~Ult 37:h.~ !~b.~ i<:8 ~ _t he .Lon~ ~n.ge · ~etBB
a''Cf- ov:rp_!in t~~:b.~, ,8 ~~lon i't iC f!1bri~.:iCh c :8':ela.~ad~f~.:...tI:! e_ ,d~v.eplPmeriJ:
," Of ~h.e cape. .RayFau~,•. , ~3.. is. pat~~)~l .;~ "" my~n~riC · .~n~ ifu~,-.t o -.... . -'. , :it
. Ia ck a~ .o.utC I:O.f ' .~ · -a 8.~ .:ela t~onB~ iP . ~~~~en tl:l.e~!! tw. CO.~l_~ ..no t' .'be . : '. . . -~-<i.j
. defi~i te ly r e s o.lve d., I t is t.entat-!V elY.BU88est.ed that the two are of . . ,"" i",:;t1,i~U 1va len t age '1n~ ~: neHherf, .!i.eived t o ,~e'et the O ;h';: :' they',~re , .. :, " ; (:
;~roll<!l a~d t h; 1nho~ogeneou; de~elo;m.nt 'of t he D3 fabric. ,~nfo"" to " -. :"1 \ ·:;-. rYj








. ',' ~ "' "
. :-- 1,'
. I! - "' ,.!~
'>.,
..- " _i-.":..·~..;ii~:;..\ ,... _,;,:~'-~~.
-~'. ~ ' ~ '." .
~ '.
. .."
m (~m;e~tmt)~: Poorly' ~ev·~~9.~ed I;"Sfabri~ ~re8erVed i n ba ede
- )p ~.~·s . The l oca'! d ~~~ lopment 'of -o fin~ gn~iBsJ.C 'b~;lI-~ s ugg es ts esrl1~r _
: " ' ~ . . , . ' j - ' - ., -. . , .
even ts whi ch . are ' not chro n icled here', ,'
D2 (b~s emell t ) : ;We l l d~~el~Ped l8.bric ' - defi~ed _ by: qu~rtz,~ ' chlorite
and ~~;~spa r. ·aimost . to~a l1Y tran~O.'d . bY 1)3. ," , ' , - ' . ' . "j'
D3 {basemen t}:; Domi nan t abtic in t he Cape Ray Compl ex . Define d <
by ch l or l t e , serrcaee and. qua r~;: Inh oraogeoeoUa1 :Y.1l1evelo ped, .z.Hay be ,
.. , -
/e l ~ tc d ,to "" deVe10pm~tt ./~~ t he .,C. \ Ray Fatfl t . " , , :\,-:. ': , ,
'::, : • _ 'The cape Ray Comp~ex and attendant;; deformati~n,a deac,ribed· .~beve
. p,~ e'~~ tes" ,the ' fema t i~~ ' 0(" t he :cap'e' .Ray' Fa~i't ~d. t;he. d'~~O~itiO'~ \.8:ri~ .
. l " . , ' .,
. ,. SUb,~eq~ ~n t~ d ~ ~orui.at.l~~ ., - th;.~ Wln.d ~o..r f Oin;" G~OOP • . n.~ ~ge · itlat~o~'ht:. j
.·~~tccn,..th i S ~efll ~.~.~x · a:d t~e p.or t ' ~a.\J~~aqU~S .~lDP l,~" " " " ' J:'e: : :~..~ ,
dete C'lli i n'ed. " ~ ."
.. .._ ...\ .
"
\\':, '
• " »' .







The t.h1rd phase of d~·foma·tfon.. ,ut (ba8ement" ~~,e8ul tB : 1 ' prlght '.




" .':"':-': .. .. , -
'-,::.:
: i ..·· ,' : to
'.. ~ ; ":' .,:- .: ' «> .. I":' .
. ' .. ._ :- "~-- .-"- ......
'. :".' . ' . . " . .. ' . '~~-,- ~; ~-r"-. . : '
the~,.nor t li....es t ,
":': '. '
56
~ ub i soc l1na l fo lds of . t he &ne~sSic 'band i :ng with the a~al piane s t rik i ng .
..... -- . .,,'" . " . " , :' , ' . " ' . - .-,.;. . ,.: . -'. ,. ,.,:,:, '
ec r uheae e. arid. dipping 60 \ .to 80° to 't he' southe!:ls t. 'rheee . f~ld8 . are c be rec- rr
·t~ ri~'d.~~.~l1 •.ca l es , bY,\me~~us . ~ara.i'~CfOlds . on, ~h. . !-'~' " Th~ . · · .
an tif0t.mal str~c~ure8 .t e·nd t o be we.la. dev~loped :~~ t he i ntervenin g s~...'.:
Eorcs pi nc hed ·o ut. ~ . A -ty ~~ 2 n.terf erence pa~te rri ' (R8msaY~ 196.7. p, 525 )
. . ~e,;;"n. ~.2 and F3.i8 W~~.l · ill' . t~~fed ~Yth~'-~.~~c:o; . p;.;tem.~~' {h: P~rt
a~x Basques G;-~:n i tt!~ I I . ~ -< .
/ ' / -
· ~e f our t h .Ph~8 e of d(or.mat~~n . ~ . ~b.B8em~nt~ 1~ ~ - ra.~~er ~n?r . ·
· phas eend- i s spor~~l£!l-I~~ .de t ,10p'ed ov.~~ ,t?e e~71r~ .ar'e~ . It . ~8 . ch~~ac-" . '
' t~ rise d b~ 'oPen ' f~l~ing Q ~ t e '&nei s's i c h.anding l W'!~ a c~eJ.lu i~tlon whi ch.
· s t"dke s no~theas t j~d' d i p-s !,~,fl ' ~~lat:ivelY . fi~~d, ~;-ang1~ ("30°" t o' 50 ~) ~o·
., . ) . .
. . .\
...•_.
· 01 (b asement)
_ . . .,~. // r.~ : " " '. " . . _ :. ' . .
. ' Over most of t~e -r the. pr es en ce of 131 ' c.~ 90 ly b.~ ~nfe~red ' fr OID.
· t he COlllRo's ite n'~ ture' :of $2, 'It iB ~' bowe '/er. preserv ed ':as incluBl~ 'e~811B
'wi t hi ri: gar net' ~n ~ ' s ~~~ro~i tel ' P O~yrOb~~B.~8- (P~t~ '13.> /:. ·~·t..~8~n~{ He~'~ "
, 51~ dd:Ln~d by: bl'Pt1t~1 f~ l?b B e rV~d to .' b e fold..ed 8~un'a ' 'an :FZ. foiti ,.(Plate ·
~1;) ', Kn ~ ts of q~~~tz and· · 'f~ldBPar . W~h- ~Y re;'r'e'~e~~ re';~~t·:F1: .~~1;~· ,
. ' . .. .., i - . . .. ,',-t . .. . '
>~~s:..c.~~ . be, r:acel'.a'r.ou~ ' ~2 foi d hinge.s·, ... ; .
. [12 --'(ba5e~en t) . " . , - ; .,"~ -, :,.;r-" .:."'
'Di -(bas eme nt') :18 an ·j.n t e M'atpha s·e· of ·di!·fp~~ti.ol). wh1-eh' :res~11:s, in " .
. '." , ' ."_:.' -. :' --:• .>-:..:.:: .-.. , '": : .' '. .:
~la,t' l y i ng iso cl ~ nal" f~l"d !l .•, ,-TI:ie a~Bb7i~t.e~ : f~ric. ~~ 'p8.~~llel · t~. .t~~ .. . . . 1..._
g~e1S5~C b ~nd ~ng. and) t . ~2 ~; ld .~~~:J~~: ~~;~4br~c:, b,e~~&. t.ol~ed .ar~'~~d .' .
, t ~~, .cor e· i.s " ~en~r~lfi>ot·~l1Y ~~~n~~~~.~·~ :P!l;a~~~·l ~O'" t.h~ '~2 :~~~~~ ' ' ~n~<'
F2 f~ld9 ~~e , unc.~~n ; . _ ·e~~e.l? t · iJ:\ 8" ~~~·the B~. t,"" ~:t·r~king belt which r uns ' ',
inl.and f ~om ,~h'~O;~ ; · ~<~h~ ~;;t : ;~{B;.qt~; ·~O G,an~ ..y.i~e. : ·~.se · ,
fo l ds '~ re s trai gh t .limb~d : 'itres ~ectiVe o{ sC,a Ie . . J
" " . , . :. ., ~_ : " -, . •. , . . . ._ • • '. : . ; _ , ' .' " ;: . '. ' -. I , ~ . , _














, - - , "
"
.'Th e J~rge , 8c~le ..D2 ' s t ruc t ures c~uld .~o~ ' be d~ tet1l1ned over ·~uch _
' dif f e.ren't l a t e , in~ t h.e·'f1eld , 'the seco~d : and third fa!:lrl ; s i i i nce bot~ ~r~ _.~,
,' , " ' " ', . , . . • I ;
~pa r~ l ~e l t o th~ ,8pe,i8s i c bandt.n"g. where 53 ~;..ob8er~ed ' t o ~ r~8~ c~t', th~ '- '-;
'gne isSi C ba~dln'g t he "D2 ' f~~ r~c ·.is s een ' to· .b;. '~ . co~~s~te ~ . t'ec~~nite .
: ' . • . . . " . _ . _. .- . . - .:' . , r, ', .
fa trr i c detl.ne d bt musc'ovite . ari~ b~cit1 te • . :-'
At O· f old"hinges where t he S3 fabr1~ ' 1. ~eak.lY · de~e1oped the D2
, ' i~b rlc is,well,pre8""e~.I~'~~e :~cr. tl~ ~,",d~_lt 1 ; ' .CO~,~:,; ~e ..
. ' , te~ t o,n1te de fin ed by. f1n~ 2 - 3 _~: vide ~c:a . ri.ch p~~.s .8.ep~ r8:.ted by ·· ,;
, qua r;~;...d . feidsp~r tlch ban';' " in :tbe "'pb1j,oll"~ It Is ~n 1.-(:'" " ,
,::C~:~;~:~~::"::n:~h'~7'::':::e~:'l::::::~-: ':,:T~:::~n;:~;!e::r~,
' b~' 03: ~ f ~D~' ''2 - 3 m~'· Vi de' 8eg;egi:1~.n ~~d~: is, ~l~o ~ound 'to' ~~' .,
. f,~ l ded. ,~ :~~n~~;~ :F~ cl~~~';e~ ' _ ' Thl; .b.~~~ing":ij .~e~aile'i to' .the- ;"gnei8~ lC ·
\
) • ' ... ,:.....~:-;:".-~~.:.:: ~..-_ I ..... .
of the .ar.ea due" t~- t~~ :i~t e~1ty' of~ t he · l.~t~' r d~for~t10n' .8;'lcl· th~ ii~s e'nce _ _
. ot" rec~gnl S ab ie ' ~~ker 'ho rl tonS ~ · H~ev~·r' , - be.tv~e~ Paf t ' a~~ Rasques and'
-; '1: f'OX;O'~8t , - , the d l~tlnctive ~ na t~r; ~f" tb~ ' '~ort au~ 'Bas'~~'.i~ ;':~~;i~~ · anewe
, ,; .. '... . .. .. . . ,'
~---.:--- "
I-. I
';.- ; - -,










!, Ii I " ,
"~, ' , ...







; , : '
''' ~''. .' - ' . '
.: . '. '
. ... .-..'
' - , ',:-..... '-7,- ." 1 ."
;'
t he ~PP lng of the m~jor..F~ fold9 ' : ~ Th~; g['anl t e ; 'oceui's ..a~ 'shee't a vh-i ch~ ,
; :~ r~ fol ded ' d Ur1~Wg :~' D 2 and ,~3 and. dehne a .:i:yp~ -~3 .in te rfe r~nc~ ' ~atte'm ." 1
' : ,., ,: ' , ' : . , i ;'" t :1 . ' . ;: ': . ; ~,,' . I
(RfIJWay. l~,~ '7) ~. , ni~, ~3 folds are u'pd gb t ;'\ The D2 fO,l da sr e",flat lying " .
l ,,~c'i<"ol , )dl.,: ~ lth,~" , ":Pllt~~e l' :tbe.~r',or " i 5~: '.~+'~le"gtrb ,t•.
:::~: ':;~' ; : : ,,:~~:~~:::: ~~ ,SZ·,·nO' t~,".•t: . :~., fOld' ~~" , .
03 J h'1Seme nq . . ' '. . , _ ~;.: (
It ' • ' . ~. . '. .. '.'" " , ' . . '




..' gnefsafc - banding • . Th./:!..~~,~: ' plane s.t~~k~~ · n~rl:~ea8~' ~nd' ? ~~~ 60' :'t o 800
t o the -s ou rheaa t , ~e . f9Hs . ~ :re·· , g~ne ra.lly . a~Ymm·etrica.l · and "ar e .charae,;.'
tOTI~'d_b: '"~O:o", P.~~"tIC _~~l~:.£j;O"~ t ~__th: h~ng~ '~:~a" , ' Thl ~r~ ,
- f ea~re " o , ~~e fl~n t- .~n- ---a l1 9Cll.!! 9, .~ f _F3 ~~~.~!D...a .- ;" 7he ~lung~ of"t~e 'fOld~ .
1.5 hig hly var Lab I e due to ,ln~~ferenc~with t~e ..ea!"11~~:!._tr~e.tu·~e8
" ; ~ ~ ;'.
, I
- , ':
cu ts ,52 .: ' In th e me ~an·odtatjc_ i>and~ .~n t-5 l;;'e~toni'te is de~el?ped. · ~
~~f1n'~d ' bJ: h~rn~ l(!~d~ '~n~" b~;~~ t; '" . . .. . '-'-"~--" ~• .
i n t'\le -cent;~ l p'a~t"of .t~e Complex :the..iold~· are 6ubisoelinal.to ",
" ~ . ' ' , -
i so.cHn al , 'and thei.r :.:s~t'riC '~ tur'~ becomes ~lO·no~need . Minor "para-'
~ i:~C ~O ~ds·•.~t:l th~se ' ~3 ~ ; O:ld~·. · .S.ho~: ·,tha t- .~;~~~~tifO~1. . ~~~
-.rr:.c'~~- b e. , g ~O~ped by tb~.~r ~s_~t~!.> i~to :l8.r ger , an.~·if~~ · ~i.~h
a ,wav~leng th o f u.p to '.59 Ill . · ':P1~8'e i n : t urn are grouped into- a ntiforms,'
' ~ i' th wav~len8 t ti 5:'o f 'up .:t C? · 1·~ 5" km. The, !lS~C;e'ist~~ ' 8yn~O~~r~ 8ubor~i~8t':' '.
• ~~-":--:--'__:-. . , • - .,r; , , . ' .. ' • .
or are .c omple t e l y .pinched out . espe cially in the larger s[!.ale '.struct;ure', _ , "
.,... . '. ' '.,. : • . ' " .' . ... . , " ~~ " " . ;_ • • ~ _ ' • .> . : • ":" ': '.
\ . F ~ f.9~dS .~~ ~.h a vevef ength ~f50 m. ..or I.e.ss ~re, easily rnc~g- ~ .. ~ ' :' ,; ,':
)' ''~ l~ 'b le ''in th~ p'l;.: ".he ,a,.ge, ~C' l~ ,.~uCt:i'i: ~""ever :dlf;;~U-" , , : ".vec define due mai nl y' to ' i t s l arge' d~mensio~ s and to "t he difkcul)ty ' o f < > ~-----------:- . ~ I: ;
.: I ~- rec?~n iS ln'g tl1e . i~~~n8~~Y f La t t ened -~':;e8: ~hiC~ ·' ~~~·r'eBen~ '~~e i~te~'~~i~g '. ' : , . -<-'3 i '
'.\ s,nfo'm~, In t ho '-,,,e,,' paT~ .0; th';,-~';;;~;~ ' the ~OTt .w< B.~;~e; G:"lte '?t '" ,:f "
Is hows well th e form of the large structure . ....- , f' .In t he por ; <lUX Basques . ~ re8 the ~ 3 h~~ s~miI:~ Ch~r~ct~r1st i'tB • ' 1'. "\I~ o ~~ t '0tho: w~" c.xc,~Pt"::"t. ie' i s b",er,d,v~l~ped :.' 'WheTe no F3 folda " ":7 " '" ,~











.= ~;_i~.~ ~•.~ ~;~:~,,:
- ' ".j
.' a~d :C8~~O t b~ .~:if{~ren t la~ed.•.. ~~_~_.s3 , f~~rl~ is ~ ,h~WeVe ~. -ob~ ed. io ~ross.. . ,~.
cut ::tbe gri'e~88 1_c: b~dlni.c1ose ·~to n ·fOld",blngea . . .. ,'.. . ' . : "
. ", I~' 'the_'~r8a:e;"~to ~~ i~i~ ~~~' -~rts ~:ea .~e :~~~88.e; ·a~;.J 1.::'
regu la rly - bande.d 'and' hat,;e "beec inten;ely fla t "t ened 'in th~ "pian~- of- 83:,: . _
(Plato i; ); .' , " . .' - ( ; ' " . '. . , .'. ' , ': . '-' .
-.The D3 . fa~~.i C;. l~ alw ays . ~oncordant Vl~ : .t~p:l~S~C barid.1n~. ;.·· . :
. The F3 fOl ds are i$ ocl1nal and geD~rallY do no t show'the 8UJ11:llet ry no ¥ d
' . . .'" - , .i~ the west; 'Bo udi nage And i nc i pie nt boudi nage s truc tures beeeee apparen t. - ..
, \:( Pl~te 1 6 ),Th~re ,w ~: ~et!~, th~:~ ,;~e~~n. ~: .+~rti~; '"~" · · " _.' ' . ."
. .. (bo udfua ge uis pl ung,e . 70 . to . 80 to ~~ -sout hvest,) ·, and a ' 8~horhoDta1 . .. ~. 1~:
set/ i~oud inage a~l~ Plungi 10D to~20D ca.th~ , ~oT~ea;. ti: :' ttU!8~ , ·. t~cr:ur~s· ';1 •• IJ'
. . ' . . I· ' ' ' ' f
i mpl Y,t ha t the. k ~aiue (Fl~~ ;' 1.962;\~1: 8r~ate;,:, _tb~ %er:.~ut' :~eliEl than
_un.ity~~~", t!h~~ ' ~rea . . -. -~ ,",
04 (i,;~~me";! " , " ,'---'-'tD' ~ .- :
D4 is a ra the r . .~~~r..phase of defo~lon whi ch 11 I panely -.»:









I .. _ " _ .. ..~ " ~ .~ . . ...• . ~ . , " , .: ' . , . ' . • .. • • •• . ,
."and:,~,r~dati!d. D2., ,~~O~, i nt r,:sion, c.ont1nued .. ~h~.~ugh D2 , b~t 'ceJsed' prior '
tp t he orev~nt. '.
~u~a~,~ .
OJ: (b asementh ' v~.r~· 'p~o~~~· pr~8'~rv~~"'b~~tite ~ab~~C :, .
D~ t) : .' ln t~nBe pha~e ~q~fonia ti~1:t resul"d.ng' i n. -flat :.
. ,;, ', . . " ..~ " .~..' ' . :...... : ,-of"-. " ' .. " .' ..., . . ," .
.l y"1n~ i soc:linal ,folds which:"strilie . ncr theaat ,a~d c~o6e taitb~.no.1;.t;l!""~llL
This' phase i'~. ,~~ P-~~ti~,e~p~n~Jbie:: for the : deve~opment- bf"'the 'gneis'~l;:'
.' ~
, b~n~ in·g;. . . ' ' .~f
- '0 ) ('b8senent) : " Uptight~ sUb'i~Qciin'~l .t c i~Qcl1nal f~ld~ ...,.hiclt '.
" " . .•.. .:. : ' . ,J' , , '. _ '. ___
~hike nor t he as t a nd .ere a,lightly overtur ne d t o t!:l:e .1I outh ea'st ~ . This .:·
phas ~ , .~eforms the- gnd'sale bandlng~ ' i .
.. '. ". , ',' , .\ . , - . : ~ ,~ '
. ~4 (b~se~en t) : : , ~or . p~a8~ .re~p.lting 'I n a. crf-nu).at1on, .o ~ tti ~.. •,
.preVi OUg"fab~ic~. - . '. . ~
. . . I .. . . . . . .
~;.~e d~form~f,~ons . ~11 pred~te .th~ d~forDl:8tio~~ , ~h~ch. fo:m t~e .. I, •
J;?\.10.r~~d .z~qn,e . ':~ey "~iBO predate · .~h~ '~a~ -R~Y F~Ult . ,~.~1" r~at1citrs~\p " ,:
, tr th~ ·.defo~t~on~ .~.f f~,c i:ing the.c~~ety ·~q.1dJf~, ~O?~d not ..br:·~et.'!r- . ~: - .
mine d'. ( . . " - :- . , .;. . '
I" ;';-~ - ,r













. · 1· · · · · '\
I", !."
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a ff ect 8 t h e 'gne l s; u as ta r wes t ' is I~le'll.UIl: Mort s .> .Between I al e aux
, . ' . . " , .' ~ , : : . . .: . ": '~, 4' . . :
.Mort~ .an d Granb y Sound -a.e t.8 reatr i~ted t d. narro"_ shear zones "ithin : '
~h~~h t h,e gne1ssicf,band~~8. 1s '.~ro~e~ · ~.oVn: :~Bt: o.f , Gr~nb~ ~oun~e,
gnd~sic band~ng '18 f ~ld.e4 into . l·~r8e :recu~nl. ant ifor.s andBynf'o~ ""
'Ji ;~: axlai plan: ~rend'i~g 'n~r theast ~~~ "'~lPP 1~g ~~. ~ . 8h~~i~;" '·.~I~ : t o .
!. ' . .. ·· ~t · "
.' . t he nor t trJ@is t . . ,' . ". . .
. . ' . , '. , '. ' ,
,I ' ,':ruo IUjOr- and';~ ·.II~o i' : .te~.-tonlc; ·~~~d.es a~e 'allso.ciat ed ~th ~1~ ,
P~8; o f . ~ef~~t~on . ' 'The fIl4'jO~ ~~s ·str'1.ke."D..~.t~e..t fo 'e~8t DO~the8s t.
::~o:~~:t;::;:~:ii::~~~:;::~, ~~::w::i~-~;~:;:~~~~:::~::i.\.. . >
!!a~bout "t e Cou 'S iid~ ; 19 'us~ii}" 8 high1i-:icaceoU! : 'in part slfiimanit; \ , 'l . • . . J
. . . .. .. . , . • • . : / "<, .'
•.bearing , shea r zone .whI ch se par.a.tes goei881c. buemeot to t he Ilo"'ut h 'froll
. ' / " . . .'. : " . : .. t , : " " . ' ; ' . ~' . ' ' ; ', , ' .' ~ • . "
. c-over , ro C;ks. ,o,f t h; Harbour . l e 'COu Cro up ' t o' the nor th . (P1a~t 11)". 'nl e , '
:;: :~::'~:::k~::::.I ::::l:~,~:~::d ::: 1:::::~:~b~~:~:::o:t ~my .
': ~uart :t pod ~ and ,s tc·l~&;rs· .• . It sep~~ate:s ' 8~els81c " bati~ent~:to..th.e 'not 'th
. ". '. . '," '. I ' • : ~ ,~ . .- ':, " , '. : ~ ',' -. -: :
·trolll g'ne'issie basemen t ',vl t h l uf olded cover rocks, t o the sou th. .
- . . " .. • " . ' . • . : , '- •. "::"" " . " ." ..' . :., " . ·t
.Th; second -pha se-o f . ~e.format.io~ , fo l ds ~he . gnei8~.~c}abric.s; and
t he Sl fabrl~ . 'Th'e axial pi a ne of cheaefo Id a tr end~" no ~'the~~ and ,dips
4 ~ .' _ . .. . _""; • •• , , •• ' ; : ._'. . • . ". '-' . ', '. ' .: ' . ' • ,. r 1"
.' a t mO.derate . to 's teep engkes ' ~o the nor thw~ 8 t. . ~!'!' .de,forma t i on 1 8 ,' n~t as
~ int~5 e a~ oi' a\~: ~~ ' oni~ 'ci~velo pfd e~s t , of , the I J~ra~'~4Y , . 'l~owe":~ I'. in.e·' . .
' ~:':l7;:{:" 1i:~~:;:$:~j·f;:~c:~~ ; .. ,
•~el E nd -phase 'of. de (~rma t'l~}(;Q, )lff~c t. the~ea 1< t his ' , .... ", .
, . : . ..'~ '~' . ' . • _., ::. :..; ~ . ~.<./,, :~;.c.' . ~
t: .. .~-,;'.:-;. ..,'. '" ' . ~ '\ :;_ ..
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,~,:.J, s an.ope~ ~',"~ Outdno~th",,~t~ ~;. . ~la ~;f~,~ti.O:,,:2elY .. r~..."':.,:",, ".••" d••• • ; ''0:'" '';d. ' , ••,,~ )
g;~~s¥~;·~;:::> ..
~~j;§~~ ~It~~f~~~L;;:
·· ..eencecj,". " · •. ' ~ . \ ' ~..,
" . ". ...~ . . j .. ," ?/. . .•. -'
Shear .zeeee, '.. . ::::~.. "'··) ." .'1
. : ~8e t":t"' e~ ' -I8ie ' ~~:Hort'S ~ri? .cranb.y;. S.o~d" -Dl ' . ( l!D~~r~ _~~>:epre8.ent~ ~_:~ .:: ".
. bY 8he ar. , z o~s {eu ha ve b~en l~o"und) 'w}t,ich 8·trikc'~o~i:he.~~'7t~\~a8t ~' .", •
...• .~:::::::t~:n:h:l~.::.::~::;:;::~::t:::2.:;:::l;'t.;::~G~~~b,-: .'
~' , S out'ld ~ .IndiViau~l zones"~re uP. t o, 10 ~. in-,v14t h . a~,d , w1t~n,. th e/ll th~
pre- cxist:ing : gnei ssic,. fa br 'ics,' are o:VetP:a:int ed " ~nd~ '~o~l~t~lY' obl1 te.;a te'd ~>
"(b 'i : : ~he '";1'fa·b ~i·~ . ;""-nlis · ' f abrl~ ;~ well"~~~eloped, t~;~~~:ut th~. :hea~" -.~ -.
. f . . . ' . ' •• h"/.:· ·z~nes · .:j~~ : t·h:e · marg i~ B. a~~:"'£!harplY defin~d . . . .' ';';
', .--, ~ . ' . : . . ' ~ . . . .. ' . : . : . ' .
; . I At t;.~e mar'g i nll the firs~ indicat ion ~f , rene~ed, d;~f~~tfllYl .i8 .
. ... ~ lIe ·,Pn sencc . ·o ( 8~i l dr~g ~.sld8~ :o f· '- th~ 8ne~asic ' ~~·~ 1aB•. Th~8~ 'In:~lca t~
' .':~'" t~ ;" i~g :,u'he.~~i~~ r.d;. ':~~::~t\:;::::P~::t:~:::::~::~:tc . '.





r ..•. ;/. ,:..-':::;_....1itl-~~~ .~ .
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".' : ' .
"1 " .
,. '.: . :
-. ': . ;;1:):;;'
' > i\ ,.
~ . I:~ , '. ',' '" . , - ';~/~ · ~;~';:~7~ '
fab'r~~:'>--Thi! :ls t he. maio'fa\ riC 'as~oc~at~d' ,~~ t~ .~,e- de~l~~ent (Jf ,t he' ;; " ~-;;' :.' ' . ,
: ;;:tU~~~;'~:: dev~:s~~>~ru~~~::< t
, • . Towards · . ~he·cen tr~ '~f t he zones ~the fabr~~s ' def in ed f irB ~ , by . .~._-.--: ~-..: ~l'
... ., ~ , ;. '·k .
. .mu~IC ,!V1.t~ -and biQt:tt.e _ .~.nd ..~,fI ~ :' by ;m~8~~V 1t e ' ,: b1ot~ ~e • ., ~~cf ~ il.l~~:ite, _':. .. .,:-'~
'\ The siliiJDanite var : fib 'roUte OeCUI:S bothas __ s:f:ngle c ~j8ti1ls ' definl~g t ". .· t~; f ab~ii and i:n : p~~~ ; . np\n2<~ . i~ d la<;re~e, . vi~j, t~' ~l. ~ihh~ .. , :.~",>~ "".;
todtypl'o•.-. Th';~ pod. have"i'cUla;:to-e1fi~~i~" "hi" on· ~ h' :- ': :.:~ F: I· ~Z'::": ~.: ,
• > SC his to~t.ti!,lan-e " . ~ : 1 • . . . • . . .. • ~ -; • !
-~_.~_>Th~. gne1 ssic~ .bandl~g cs'n be' t d eed i n to the ' m:arslt1~ 'of ', th~ '- : ,: ... j :;i.·: ,I
,~••r~~il.~el ;711y ~~~~.a . , ~:.~e~. ' ,~~rd; '~~ ~~~tr~; : '".:c ' " I; ii ;, ~,
~~, .~h e .z~n .s onl y · r.ar e.lr.!f~" er:ved_ ,an~.., ,tI~ere . ~ell~ ~. .o.ccur s as · .' : ··,'1i.... : .-,
.•:l~1t:;~;~16:~~i~i~~·· ii:t .;
.. . ~af'fected by th!tdef~rma'ion, -. Garn~'Eifiro'u8 1eucoc ratic 'gr ant te ·dykes·, ".. ;·1 ":~~
: . - ' ;f ;" : t." ;'. ." '.. :': ::.,' \ :' .'. :. . " _ '~-'. " ~ '\oj :
: 'oIh~~1nt:~e...a~dr:,r~.s s eut1 .t~~ gne~S8. !c , .~~,n~~n~ ~ ,a:r e .~~1t.he r_.I~~~ " ' ' ~ ; . ' .
.· "ataln'a,fabrie."£a~ t .f.Otter. ~y; , '.l'bongh tbe ehear ecn.. ~. -. ..;r:\-:"
;,i ll d is .m et , h;~P{~-·~~nd~4, ~nl~~;th; ~ur~und,lng ~eI:... are~. . ,..~."';"'..•.rl ·.,lr.;..•.•l::~.· ..
Yi1 r ~~b ly .Ilff ec 't ,by. '.t.he ·det:o.rr:~8 t1on. · . Th1s is best . ~ee!1 a t t h,; be.ad 0;; ... -:.~ i
G:,d Ray', whe re·~, !.1 eere ue 'garne'tife r~us · 1~ueoc:tati~· · gr8nite· dykes ,· l~trUd~ . i·· '
• .t'h ~ '~nel~;:~~ . ' o~~ ·~ f .; ~~~~~ 'dYk',e~': ~r~ ' ~~~le tri~.· UnaIf~e~~d. bY' t~e;. · l ' . .: ~ .' :'
defo rm_U OIl . Wh b t othe'u l!re operii y fol ded .. ..and s t ill ot her; qui t e \~ . . i .'
r ._ t,ft;~ f;l;e~;i .~ .,.J., .: ' >" " , ~1, I . <
. . .J ".-_-.' ; : ( ~.~ '~ ,'












shear to ne .. '.
. .(di _·~c 'h;~~onCa1 d1spla ce:ment ~i : ~h'e ~rker ~~ri z'o'n"acr~8'~ ' ~'he ,_
. .. \ " . . : . ~ ~ ,'..
• J ' , .-
.5n ear.~ z on ~".1 . 4
(a)": The 'scar c i t y of marker · li Qr 1z~ns . " 'f, ~:
~ . ··> ·i ·..~""".: ... 7 I • ' "!-' " .:
·(b) Where'marker 'ho rizons are pre~cnt 'r.e-,, garne t iferOU8 ~euco ,~.;-Ati'"
, ,. '::";:",': .. ' -? :.. :'- " -. , ,- ;} .. ,-." .' .:-:':
g'r ani t e dr,~e8 , ' t.he y can ':W t, ~,~ .;tra.ced acroll~ the shea r l'-on~s • .'
:~" '"
. -.- ."'- ./.' "
-,", " ,..









. .. . . , ' . -» , ., . ' ..........:. • .' ~ -
, ( c) Ther e. is no marked lineatian. , - -
'. ,- ~e;'e:' ,enerBli.e~ ~~c1U.;':. can ·h~.ver. b\.~r~ved .. ~ . ' •• - . ',
the shear ~onea . _ ._, • •
~' ", (a) . Th~Y ~te a ~esq'l.t ".o f an lnhojilOg~~e~" -Pha8e of deto~ti~n ~hat: ..
b . : ..~';ted ' ln th. ~:.t .,•.fi.:~.yt~ir~Y ''':-~ ~'~;~ ~i!~ :j.h~i~~ -.
I g1'~du~llY .ciii nge; 'e~tliard -w to a"IlOt e· reg\~nal. al thoug h IIt1l1 1n- ' : : .: .
• homog..iou"'ha'~ ~fd.f~ i.n: '~~om+~:: ~i.~' ~h':~~;;in ~ ;~ t~e "
'.·;~ .~he~ r. zo~e9 c:~nge in"di p: eep.'to '8ub'ier :'~ in the' wst. 'to · · ", .. .' ".
~;r~t• •nll~,j;; ~~; eaat< -:> , ~~:/. ' ~. . ~ ..' ':, {"
'tb) Dra g fol ds at t he mara! ,. ~i t~~~ :·~OI!~I).~~l1 at·)e~I ~ .B~e .. · ~ '~.:. .
; ~~;;"n1 ac':;;;" th~o .;~~~.; Th~aB ;:o/"l t~e.~ ,I~.d. i.dic.te~ t~". . . r L;/i,:·,.;
.~.:.th.e ~pre.~u:'l!J~.~..S~ris~ .~ j .~v~zi. ,; ve~..~e;.~l1.~.· ar~~ : ~~ .~:I .~ " B l~.~ . ' ". . ..~\ : ; ..~.
·1 J.;p~~rds'. l·.e.j ~. ea~'tvai-d~ o,,~~ tllrusun8 a:f-ba~~ti io'~id', ~eive.r . , . ~:·t ~ ; ;.>-::
' ;' . ~ : .': .. -. . :~ '<.i.~;: ' . : . ' "'\ - :'.: .'.
• ~ k.••;c~mben t Folcil ng~ . ' . ' :: .... ~ : ', . :~ ., ,:- 1 ',
; . ,. ' ~.<'I G~~n~Y S~';~d: the :p~r/aw<; ~~~ue•.~;~~.~,.;e' l~t~..~y '> -. o, • • ! ,
Dl and th e , da! onLat{on, is . deveio ped .on a regiona l ra ther -than l oeal sc ale.......:..<--·
. Th~l ~t;le- ~f ~~e f~ld~~g ~8. dolDin~tiy. recuQ£~t':-~,odl1'rial, '~los' in8 " . . ~. i ·':
.;.:.'',.:.::'::~::.(.a.:;.':. t:.::.'n:.~.~. t.~."P~!.:;:.~.:. :h,, ·:~.~,_,:,:,:,:,:,.n.,. ::~.{~._.t:.:.~::~\.~·.•·.r:'.~,·. t"~~t: '.' .:V"j!';i
. • • • •"'. , •••, .;,~ • • ~, pre.....; . ,"- - .-. J;,J,Jti,'~;~fi;0~fit~:E:S:['~~~ > ~
- ' . .:. , " . > . ," " : ; ;~ i L "~
': ': of " ' ~~. ~e:c~inb en't :~'tif~~ i.~ . i;~;-c{~dl!r ' bf'\ b o'; ~~illlt.F~t o-f: t~~~- ~
,:'~~l~~:,:~~::';::~~;l~;:~;~~:~+~;: ~:'~~~i_t~t~(~;i~~ ~ ; ' ': '.~ ' \ ~:; ,~
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". . I ' • .. . ... . ,. ": .1 -:.\-,.' -. ' -".:;.. ·:." t":, : .' :... : : .' {" . , .' ', '
the trace ;.o~ the~.e. .cr~Dul~t~on8 -forms. t4ug~n~around 'garnet ,pgt'Phytobl a s te _
··::£~1~:;±~j2!:t~~~~·:: ~ >
.. ..:~ ~ut~c~a~~~ '~~Jn:~if~r~ti,; :~ardt~!~f ar~ ~:~;II" i;:th~m:' . _..
.~ -~nd:.~r~ . f.~lded .a~~. bO~~8e~:.b'f ~~~ ·, D.~ ·.~~D~:.~o.n (P~~t~..·22,'':j":.Those ·.~ .~
.... dyite-ij Which s trike' east. tiorthea8 t .aa~t-eUp to the oorthwest ar~ fo l de:d . . -.
. • . • _• • _ . ' • ":. ' . : ~ .- • . ~ ": '.'. ' '. ' • '. _':', : -'J', , or. , :. ' •• ••• • • •
whilst those 'vhic~ 8 tri~e ...l1Or~~-8ou~ are boUd~8aed. One'd1ke ..~t.r 1k.1D~- ·
· ·· ::::1:;~::~Pi:~. ' 50' :+t~ '?~h~~~.:cootin~:8 . S1 ·, .Z.~~~~~;h;: ~:~:~d 'no;.·· .
- : · The ·. orieDtat1on~ · and. Btyle 'o'f deformatlOn;'of ..these'ld' b s · i~ ~~ed '
•;;,:.'±;::~.~~~.~.~~~;?~;+;: . ~-:
is the"dyke w i c.h ·is neither ' fol~d·; nor. bOud1ned~by.:.Dl 'l l nc:e ·l t ..definu"' ,:.:'::. .:. ,
....:::.. . i:'. J:.... . .'. "<.'; t.; : . ·.·:· .. .:. :.:":: ' .':: .: '. :~, .: .:. ~..;•..:,c,.,.:,,",·:, :<:
~ '. ~he .s~r~~~.e :~.~ : ~~-.~~~~..~~,~~~og1~~~~·~~~~a~,}~b~~.~ /~70) aDd ·separ,au 8. .
' ;;~i~1S~~1~11~~:~~· : ···· · : :


















.: " . , ~~; "" ,:
.\.~'";~ ;~~; ;; ';~~~~f:~i'£;~;:~ ~;'i' , / j
.: I~: the pl..j,~ :.f Di :--~~~\" · ' !.b~et" 1t· : ·· ;S;?'.'··:.", <_ ~;..' {: : ~.
. " ~Je; ~' th: ~i : f~~ri~:-'
..... ' :'-;" ,..•.::. :. ~..;.-':~-.: .. . ;.':~~./
":({ykes ~re -..roi4tec1 · -into 'th"
..: '~ : '. ~ .~. ".:. " ' /:': ":.~;,' .).'~! ;;;~
."cut U ns' re1atipns hi .
\·:· ·:r:;l~~;~:*;rf.:; :,
~:. .' :" : .- :A th e ·C~~.pOB lt1
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. Slide ZOn'es:·', ·;
'.' gnel ·s8 . ···.The north e'ni"·of tbe 'two'::ezten tbe-'Bt ·'Qf ~lihiie~Heedi.ii .. ". ' '.. '
' .:- ..... :....:.:. ,'-;';-:' . ',': . ~/: .:. ;): :'::'.. ;; :-~;~:':'.~.~~ , ' , ...~..:·';:'.>,;i· ~·: k:r ·~._":,,,: ,'::!!:t-./ ..!.::..: ;'
the west Co eas t: of Barbodr,le , 'CouJ~Th.,'80g;th.ril ! &ime ;e·xtena8 . from. HUll .
..' ." ...'. " ~'.. ' ',. •( :...' , :~~,.~. ~~ :,: ::-':.,j ;'/ ~~.; ·/:·~·~;k.l~~~:,/~ ·~:;~~~;;.~ ,:i~..;~<X;t:' ·~:.~,' ·~: ;'::.;:«:
'Face, Bay 'in the we8t .to'Ba.1 'le ·;,l1Obe · ·1..D"~. :'~,..t .:: " '1b.)o.1t1Otl,·~ ' 0:. : ' :.
' . :;;':
." . i'O. g i ta 'le.•gth• .:l a. ,t ...• ,. , ;';.,\ ,,,. I' " '11'1",
." , \, . ' ; , ..' ,\~ , ' ,
>tk. iriw~t :U.I,:, o~~ ~r ' ~-;,, ' :'x " ' ~: :'1 ' I
' ~ ,' ~.: j:f '~
. ':\ '1,j,;
.:.,,:.' . :.1""~
\i~:.;: " ' ",·1 1:,'\ 'i
"t ' ,,:,!::; ' ,1;!I.•. I J ~ i. :'1'1'. .' . , 1 ,I : .•








in f ol ded with t h e basement rocks of t he Por t aux Basques Complex.
Two slivers of this Group a re defined. The no r the rn sliver crops ou t t o
the north of the Harbour Le Cou Slide , and ex tends f rom no r th of the
Barasway t o eas t of Harbour Le Cou , The souther n l i mit 1s defined by a
t ecton i c slide agains t ba s ement r ock s . The no rthern boundary could no t
be accura t e l y def i ned in t he wes ter n par t of t he a rea , but eas t of Harbou r
Ie Cou it is seen t o be in fau l t (slide ?) con tac t with basemen t r ocks t o
th e no rth . The s ou t he r n s l i ve r crop s o u t b etween the Di amond Cove Sl i de
and th e Rose Blanche Granite , an d ex tends f rom Rose Blanche to Bay Le
fui ne . The northern a nd southern limi ts of t h i s s l ive r could no t be
clearly defined but appear t o be slide zones.
The Group has been deformed and metamorphosed t hre e times. These
de f o rma t i ons affect t h e Po r t aux Basques Complex and give r i s e t o
t he r ewo r k ed Unlike t he gneisses ' h owev e r t h e s e , r oc k s show n o
evi den c e of earlie r de f o rmat i o nal or me tamorphic events. Unfor tuna tely
no def i n i t e sed ime n tary s t ruc t ures we re observed. Th e differentiat ion
of the Harbour Le Cou Group a nd the reworked zo ne thus fa l ls b ack on . the
intrus i ve rel a t ionships of the Rose Blanc he Grani te L e., i n the r e work ed
zone t he grani te intrudes a rock which contains a composite tec tonic
f abr i c . This early com posi te fab ric is nowhere observed in the rocks
defined as t he Harbour Le Cou Group.
These deformations a re t h ere f ore named Dl (cover) , D2 (cover),
D3 (Cover) since the y are t he firs t deformational even ts t o affect t h e s e
r ock s .
Th is deformation is developed throu gh out the Harbour Le Cou Group .
. ~"..
~: ;.. . ; :
. , '
• • . ~J
of\ ' ,:: . '. '
....
'......
· t . ·· ·
\1. .' • • ,'. "
: . ~ ., ., ' . .' ~.. . " . r . .. ~ . 78
.~HhO"gh bestd,velo'ped in' the .~si i: is beat; p~es~':~~ 'in the v.;t due ' r
'; • .. ' . 1( ~ , "', ' . ' .~ , -. ' \
.. t o 't he ove rp r i n t i ng e f fects of later de10rtl1!.tioDS. The orient ation of . .
• \1 • • ~ , • ...: 1. • ' 4')
t he fabFlc is va r iable due it o , the late+ deforma4ut the dip is .
g·en~ r~llY. less than :h. t of the D2 f.br~e. . ' . ' " ~~ .. . _';': Po .
. ~ North of .ehe ..Ba~asway. sr ~ defined by ori'm ated blo~l.t/aaths. '''"!'" .
whi'lOh are p~ral~e~ ec a ,cC?MPOsit·10.Dal ba~iDg.i. ~.·.• bio·~1te.r;~h :'%~De8 • \ .
~a.dbi~~i~~ p'o~r ; qu~~~~A~~~:";~s,. n;~e: ~~~~~r,~ ~i~i~; ;~;~~tl~ in ;
.- both wi4th -and: compos i t io n .{Pl a t e .'31) • . .T6e"qUartz "ri Ch:·bands. whi ch mity" .r . .
': ' . ' _ . ;'. ". ", :.' , .~ :. ". ' ... . ' -.. '.:. ~ . , -- ", ~ .:' .::' .~.
· be -up to S ' c ms• . ln width ge nerally contain lea.s. t ha t .5% mica : .:These
" . .; r. ' ,_,I ' ,' ,.~.' " ~' /I', .. ..,...t: ~ " _. . ~
' ei th~r ~rade i n to .or ~ve., a .t~~ c~ntaCJ'd~h ' ?r~!J c~,~~~~lng ~p ~o
· .1~S% b lo ti~e •.. ~e· _bi~tl~.~' rl,c~b~lU.rs ,,(8r~:ater t~.n :·tS% b~qt1te) ' a re .l ess
.. tha~·'l · ~ . in, Wid~h'.~· ~ve :8~~,' bou:nda~,ie8 ~.g~'~~~.~~.· ~~ >l~~r~ i · r1~h '.b,ands " . . .:
.· ·but ~~V-'~'~8~~~a t~~ "i~:t~'; ·th~ .ban~~· .~o~t~lni~~ · .~ .' ::~S% bi~~t~'.:. : ~i~ '.'
· gr.·adadoo b ; a:ls o wel1 .'sh~ b"y,'die di.8t~ibUUon of ' g" aTnet ~ , i , ' 1. .. .
". , ·,r·.,~
" : ' :. .. ....• -, .... . " :. ' . ... , ,:..'. :::"",1.:. :.. .;. " .I '''' ; ' . , ;.,.. '::'10 fjl
~e varjat~oo8 1~ 'compo8itlo~ de8crl~d:'.abovf ~~~.~;mtlar·tO" tbat .: . .'~:~.~ . . '
" ~ f · graded beddln'g 'io sem.1.p'eiiti!s "~••L, q~.rtz 'r1ch.:b~~ ~ ~r'~d1ng up)nt~ . '. {P;.
>~b.Uy·~.·rthtze·,-./:'uaio·r';~.: tz·~r.'·i ne· '~h· ' ·bf.•tna~.. lol" Yf' :·~eoh·. 'efi·.,~ex·'}.:t';~'bi.· ~,' .·.•:..·.i. ,·.c~~.·':·: :'·.h~:.:. e'. ·~·.Th' e'.:.~.i:>" '.·bi>"~·.'~e:'b•..e. ·'·":he°.:110'h~' ed . .. .. J1,i ,if ~ ~ : :.
' .., . : ;.,; : ,; .,~"" ";~ be ' ee~~,\;.,,:,t;t"~"'- "1i'1!1j:
_. di ss i milar to a tectont"c.8.1 1Y ·' 'Prod~'c:e.d ' banding in :t ll.a t :t he' l..at t ei 'is ' . . \'(l l "j If:,:r-: : , ~ ~
. "•.: " '. . . '" . . '. '.' .... ", '...<........:.. . . ::. . . .< . .:" . -. :, -. ~'\'I :loi; , li',\ 1\~~en~~.u~v~rY: ~~i~iar~th im;~~1d~~ rb;••d•.b~~~g i~~~(i~~.3. ~ ' LI:' ! ~: ':n
a~,vi th sharp ·compo.itio••l chaose'" .tboth.ide.ofth.~b.nd.:••dlit~ '" " . !. .j! r:;""i'l
.' · ~r~ ~~ c~.po~ i~o~i gr~~~'tiO. 'wi+~ b~~·::: ;:U:~. ~ th~re~?~~ Pi~~O.:~,"~." . ' .t·i:', ~,~ !! ,' :: ::::::d~:~~::~::~~e:: ::::::::d~~::~::;:)~Z·:~~:~~ . ..' '.'·;.:;·:.•'I..!::.::' ~...• •!: ';•.f:fi>'; :.:.!.: .·•.:·:. : ,.,.i.~·:.~I.!I.::!.•.·.,',.;j.I:; ·.
.,~"'"" ,;,.;,; ,.".;.~.;. ,."..,.....;;,;,..;; . . ,i;;\,,.;;.~'" . ,. .'
. r: . '.: · ! .::~.:·;· i~ : '!:.\. : ; ~. :''.: .~ . ,< ' .' ',l:1'~.....
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'The ,fabr ic, strtkes . northeast"and' ~iPB :'AO~ ,t o ) 0°: to : the 'n'or t h ' vee e," .
~~"."" " · ;ppr~tel{,jOQ .~. '~~~t~f .~~ l~C~:' ir~f~·s~'. b~CD~~ ~~~ ,
.dom nant d abr l c In tl)e ~ck~ ::· -lt .ta ~d.~flDed b( "tb:e coarse. deve1cipmetit · of
QUSC~viiei ~;iiO'~'1't~ -t~; !ar'~~e; ··~~~c ..~~~ ~aD~p:~e~ '~~'te' '3;). ESs t
'. ... . '"' ~ . - , ~. ..... ' . " . . .' = . . ', ~ . . . ' .'
· . ~'f _.the ·.ao.8 e , .B~clre . Broo~- ..~~_ t;~ po l;'.1t10.a of 'S.l ,,:e8.,:,1~B . i~ .-.~e ,devel op-
•,' ~:::~e:f~:~::D;1"~:a:~;~:!:~pt:e1~~~1:;:~:~;~~ 1n.~i;~d~~l ' ~_C~:•.'.
. ' ." .Between .the Barasvay :"aud- the IDee - 81 be ook.,the. J.n~r~ection·•
. . ' b~tween .:~~ ·~a :S2'. i~di.ca~~; ~~~.: ~o~ ~i~:r" ~2 : f~id'B ~~c~r· 1n. t~~::~t" ";- -;~
~nor· · fold~ ~ are7UQe~~~ ·~.u t v~r~ foUnd \r~ 'Db'8~'rved t~' ~ i~b .iso~l1nai .'
~?:~}:~~~~~~~~.;: .
di~d~·lar 'jto ,i:iie,eo~~;i~~~1";b~di~ ,f oUDd ·*ortb'~ f.. 'the:B~ra~ay)~
~:.~.~t~::u::::~::m:.•·t:~:t~:E~:ft;:~:~~ f:: :r:t:D::!t:::~r. : ,
••::.~:::~r::hS:~:~:b:pD:9d:f:~;,:i~:'E,1:::~:::f/:~2~:~:ij: '" :::ed .~ .,. •..,
. up t~- 5 film'. ' acroa ~ ..: ,'nltl i:~ .i~ h-c:.ompd~tt1~na:i· g.iad&t~~n 'Bc~o88· ~he. 'b'arid's;'
"::.~::;::i~~i:r::~:e~::.fa~~~:~t\G~~:'b~&g fD~( a~5~~: ·a~~d '. . .'
Ou' th~ ~e8i s ide ~f_ liarb~u'r: ie tCa~ ..B~ : th e - C:~mPo81:te banding 1.s' _
" , , '. . .' " <: .,::<.,- '. ~ ::'''. .~:', ':;'.. . -#. .. . ~-: .
....: .. ve ry well devel oped. " I u' t b19",a rea the ~ca poor 'band8:a~ defined by :. .
~.m~t .~d q~.~~z;· . ~i ~O~~ei~'fGri~i~'~~~5:~ :~~:d ':~~.~~a~~t~ ..:."





".. ; . !.T .
. . J ) '
~:..J . ,'~', , '
· and 51.. can lo ea~lY be ob:s~~,ved ..~et\Je~~ :. I;~e ·. S2 : SChis·tOsi:tY , . pl~~8 ; . ·: .
Where th e r;oc}/ is' h1~h1Y' tU"~~ll::eo~~ ' D2 r~~ii8 " 1~ ' ~' re~r1e~ta'~'lo~" o~ ';t~e
,,: ... ". ~ .: " '~ ·.;.r~," ..·',. ' :.,' . . .:. :. : .....'....•.~ ; . .:
mica ~aths ,. bu t no c~po8it~. band1~g ~s · de~elDped . '. . :, . ' !": : /I '
" ~ . , . ."". " -:....., "
· . OJ ' (cove.r )
pr'evio l:"S fa br i cs 'abt;ut' 8 Dorth~south ' O1,s. >. i'h.~ . onl y 'maj.or, f old · 8ssOC.J~~ed·
·;::t~~~""::~::27:,;;:;~:~~";:~t,:::.:z:.d,
· ~Q r:J'nd dipa-70 ~ t;; tio~ both to th~ e' :t and :;;e~ t; .~ th6U~h ~~~e:'~lY '
. ' .. \ ' . - '. . . -~ . ' .. ' .'- . ' . ' . .' . '.' .
t~ th~ ·.we8·~·: . Box/folds are d ~v!,loped ~i68e tr~he ' ~8~ B14n~h~ granite . . '".
.... . .. . ~" , ~ ' . '.
.. Nor t h 'of !'rul1 'Face ~Bay ,' wher e the r ceke are ·8e.m.1pel1 t1 t., the 53 ' .
· ...,. :,' :'. ", ~. : ~ ... .. "'-; ' ( ~ ' , ' ~, ' :<....: ;:.:,:"~:::,: ..:.',. ',. ';'::... : .'
· is . poor ~y ' devekoped . '. BQwever , "i Jl-the Barbour ' l e_'~u .ares, \lhf!! re ' t he r ocks . .
•.,.',~ ~e~~p~~*c. S3} •. ·~di ~;ue~ · d~~e~~p~ ;" and .i~ ~~r~;~>+ psr~i~el .. .
. :: t o ~ subp~ra l1 e.l. .pe.l1 tic ,)a~r~in . ~and.8 (D~ey ,. ;1?~ 9) . ::.
r
:.~ ."/~' ' .
-4! - 'Summa['¥ .: .'~;;
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. ''. BaY duNor d Group .
. -,' .: .~ : "..' , " .. :..:. ;". '-,;;
. The":Bay :du Hcr"d GtoUp~.~a8 _be~n.~de f~~d·' a~d ~etamO~h~8ed t hre e , .
t~.s.::n',~ ~~ r~ ~:~b~.e l~ POO;'lY ~~~~~~~~ ·"~~1s..g':~r~llY ,.~~t :, C. ' :: •"
. cOl:lple t~ly . transpo~ed by_th e' - iate~ ' defor:mationa. ..The "second phase .is : . : :.. ".
. . ~ ". ..:. -. ::" .: ' . ', ,: " . ., " : .: . ....-" .~~ : ' .. ...:.": :. . .": . : " . '." .
th'e mainph8.se 'of deformati on in .t he:'ar u: and t eau!ts .In upright !&oel1nal ' .
.:: , _ " ". , . "1:".: "" ,:,.;..: : . ; . ::.. - ': .: ;. . :.. ". ' ~ .. '
fold~ .which ~tr~~~-,~~rt!ieaa~ ~ . ~ . ~.e _.~~:. ~l~~r: fab~~c a.8~ocl~ted V1th.
" ihf·e~~~ds '. ' l. ,~;rrteu, i;·~~~~it.te?1. ~Od. 1~'g~~':~~li ,~~~llel;.~,~..





''h:e'~b:e' dthd"~l:··o,'·~gr.!, ~':{~LCi~':~:d~~~::fd:~~:r::::l~; : :'~;~ :",'
.. { " ~~ ..third "~~iom&t1on ereiiu~'te~ ;'dae e'ar~ler .~.
,', , ' -- " , "
,fabi'1C8 l~ ,.bore. D~ ,hbrlc~. dev~~ope~, 1 ~, ~t-'lk" OOt~ o~rth:". t ,:' .. ,,'
and f a-au e rttcal . • " . •' ~ .: ~
'. .. ,- . ""
.••."'';7~_.;;.;,~~~ ; ij,,~:;"; ;,;';; ··· ·1
I ',:
'lfiili'j
, ..-t ~,I ! , '1,,·,,:-::- 1'JJ ' ~, iX I
, ~ ' ,,1 ,"'If
.: ;prese rved 'ove:: 't he ~r~~,~ .,In · th~, v~8t:· the . fain·1.~-. ·18..~e.ll d~ve:lop~4. !&
· ' . '.
para llel " to ,the bedd~8~ atuJ i~ .aImost . ~ot~il; ' trans'pose,d,'by : th~: l'-t~r .
d~format~o~. . Iri ~h: e,~.~ sr;~ q",i~e 'Well i>reo ori.edbo~~e~ t~~S; '. ', ':~,,, . :..
. . . :\" . ', :: . .:
,',',.Ch18tO.~: ::: e:i ,~~ 'sl~b'd~ii.g Jt~r.:~~lo~ ,~.~. ~k~~ :~y i~:~r: '
pm~il.? of po.iii~la '~i.' ~~~i~$ d,~~e.c~~",,"-Un.t~ ~"'~~~'::b~ .;:, '
succeaefon · 1~ · predom~f1.~ · d~ardlac~g :.o~:· ~~.e u~fl;g)tt ' D2 ~~~a8e• . .
· 'iD'dlc~ t:1Dt _tha~ · · 'D"<fo~dl~g·· has. resUl t~ .-~. ~~g~' 'sca1~ ' _~t;c:~~~ .f olds ., .
·. ~~d ~ thai · tHe~ suc'eessl:m h~;e . 1.8 '8~rUc:turally 'posit i oned on- th e ' l~er'
· , ' . ' • • • ' . . - . •' ~ ' . : . .' • . ' ~'7'""'" :, •
" 11~ 'o[ a recumlient antiform. . ..:-',. .. . '",-:-."
. > ... "





" " ); -




\ '. ./ ' -...:" ! j.'\ t J
02 (c over ) , . " , " .. • .- • ~ ' . ' , ; ,'.,
-. rh• ••econd.ph' " . ot' d.formation rooll".... t~. ' oan<~~hr~~ ~'; . ; ."
t he B"y du Nord -~;:oup . The fabric _ s tt:i.ke8 -. Dor thea8t ~· and.dips .vert,Jeally ' . • '
·~~S~b-ve~~i~allY.•~~H.~~n~i~n";- par:;'l~l~~~'i~~~r~~:: tO~~~i~ : .•:' .
f!ilature 9. . No,fo~d ' c lc:'g~reg~ a Bsocl~.~ed w.t d~ . ~h:i8 . p~a8.e , o~ def ormation
' wer~ ~~;e~~ •., .~oWev.er · :r~p.~d·. C~~g~8' .in· ;~ '~y uP"."c:~:i..te;~ · i~" 8?~~er~~ c:al '
·~ds Sugg.e8~s t l gh't . t8~li~~i .fOl~8 ~ . ~ El~_~.t~d · ·q.~art~ 'pods . i~d~e·~'~e · :~':'
·:st~ ep. tfu~g·~ .- t~~~ :t~e ' 8~CO ocr ~~·t.r~~·t~~e8 : . . ': .:'. .. ..' ,'"
-. ' -~ ',":"






. J ,: - " .'
. ~..'.
. ; ' ; ......:
..:' ': ':
" .
, I . • ". ' , ',
" '... .
;:"" . .~ :.<:
" '.~ "
". ' . ~e:· .d eVelOptleD·t ~f the D2 .8·truci:ur:el;l .a~ · i8~.0c1it~_ axli"l .·, plan~ • . ~.
: f'ab'~ic ' i'8 ' ~ad~b ~l ~~er'_ 't~e, :rea : :10 :t~e :e~~'t" t~e ,f o l ds:·a r·e 'sub' 'i ~ocli~'ai", . ."-» ,
·:·a,~d· ~·h~:~~i.~i :·;~~·na·r ;ab ~i~ . , ~~~~;:_dev~io_~~-d'~': .To. ~~\e~'t ~~~ ~ ~'~id8 ::J : . : . '~~ "~'" • ibt·"h'~e' om.' ea'·t· li'Si, ·.O·rl':D~. ;"l' If:.·.·b·.ncJr:·:..•·~ ~.··~I:'fO:~~t·h;·.i.~•.'Bs, '. : · ..d :::i·.o~·ean.•.. dr~..;;.,cp.'~ · .~o.·_~itt.:i~:Ot·~.lDi2t.ef~••b~~r·.i••:~ . ..' .'.. ~ ;:.: ~:, i.):\
• , <~ ·r·:j~:·:.Jl
·': c :. '. ; , .. '
. .:.," ": ,:
- . ·D] · {~.O~ ~.~ ~ ~ '. ";': . > : "" ~ ~ " ","'."I: . : : : . ~ -,~..... \ .~ :. ' , ','': :.,:~~ , .•:~',.:..'.: ~ '~ :' : ':., .
. . The :t.hl r d. pha8~ . of ~~fO~tl.0~ ~.~8.~~.efin~· by a ..~~ ;-~~. d~eloped •
s tr'a1n~ ~ lip 'fB: bric' whi ':.h, . 8 tr~ke's bor t h to l1o:rtl)·"~o,t~tie:aat J . and ha!i ' ~ 0:..,
.'. , ver t dca k t:'o ' gUb~e'C t'ie'al 'dIp:., Kinkband·B· , · ~r~lt':&~I1~c lat~d ."f.'th: :tM.i., p~a8e
' - " "" -::- - ~ . ',' . / .- . ...: ' . ;. , .: ..'
. ,~:.~ef~ tma t ion..! ..· 111.;./.;;d: t~ ..":e,r~v.d.:,(~~eY /: l;~9~ .~?,o~~l~! : '
~. s ho"'"~ .fompl ex. .i '!te~.1l· , ~ ~ruc tut:-e l' LIf; .:'Aoub~e. a~ ' t~iple . k1n~~ . . :::. <'::'.
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o8ri~ 8ed . Th~8e_a~e relat ed to t~e ld fo~t1on which affect tbe ' '. '.
'-. I ! ; - I ", " - \ I . I .. . '
ln~soI'. P~ln.t . ~roup lahd./8r47 .th~r~fofe t~~d ~~ . (Foye~J .; ~D2 ' (ccver) ,
1 (co';.r) . . Th~:'~~ii~.8t ; Dl~ ':u~~i.d\inhoc1ri~1 ; t~ ~~~f;o~iin~l . "
oldi ng .of th e ~~.onl te band1ng ·~. ~ ·t!1~.Jci~d 1im~8,-. the .n~ fa bric-,.
:. . . '~ ':,', ; '~ . ' ' I~ : -:.....l..:.... _. ", ' , " .~ ,_ ~; . . ',\, '" . .. '
deUn~d ",by. chlorite ;and bio~1tei s . par~llel 't o .ebe banding . At the .
f~i.d·.·:cor~B · ~~~ t~al' i~an;p~B:~tio " ~f th~ '~ttii~l~ " h~~ :o ~~u~~~a. . A~8e ....
folds p;un8~ S'~i~~lY north~a./ , .:- ·t · · :; " . , : :. / ' /: . ,
: The '8 ec~Od Ph!~ e res ts _i~ ,t4,ht .t o' O~~D 'j-alds ot.' t~e _ :~~6ci1nali~ "
f ol i ed .banding'; . and .a "veak· . 181 'Pl~~~~ f~~'d1:~'de~~ri~d ' b;.::~~~Pd~~ ' J~ :,' . .
::~"~~+:::r:#= :}:t~:~l:-~\-: ··.
The axial plane ot these =1\01' structures' s t ri kes east-vest and dips bOth
.' ," l I -- '" .
north and aouth: ' .. _' .- \ . ' I J , _ , ' " ', \ ' ", "';
T:7l:;· :~~jj\~ ~~~~~? j . . .
\ D2 (co ver) : "U gbt' to open folds lo f the fol"ded 'm,l oa1t e.bandins .
, D3 ' (~~'Y~r) ; '. "Box fold s 8ne1l i fJ.:n ~o~ti~n. r-, ' '. "~ " .;,~. ~ • •:
"" . ' ',' "'." ,?I ~'.~ I • ' • ' . , ;. , \ . " . ' : . " • ,"' \ ~ ; , , ' \ "~.'
Bay le Moine Fault . . \r ~.\~ , _ •• ::... :.. Ii
~ ' - . ' ~ ' . I '-. " .', '..... .
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'i i '!:~'~~U~ ' ~ , ,.'" ,",.. ... ;
StrUctu~8~ ,and , ~e,tam.~~~~,1e . h~8.tory ::of :~e' ~1'~: P.ay~: : .;
.C,~l~:;,'~~Om· "~e~.~: ~:~~.:~ .t~,:~,;te~ .~ap.e; :~.Y,' '~~?~t' '' ~ ': '.
.~:" " . .: .,'
;·i;
92
" , } .'
~ "
..4 , " , " , .' ..... . , ".,'" " , .
. . ,-'I'!te: gf~.nu·lat~d _~u~~..~z ·~ ~~ld8par. definin ,S . ~he mot,ta r t ext ure _ - '"7
.Is r~~ry~t~lli~ed ··~o:· :for~~·~lygo.np.i· .a~grega~~~: . '~e- red~'~8,~S:1l~8a~ion . ·
~,~~ la~fe1,y,/o~~ioll~d b;' t~V'(Ooli.· 'p~~e .at ~1ot~te 'and b~ti~'~ - - q~a~.tz · ·
.' " _ . r~ . " '. . • . . '. " '. ' . b
. -'grai n ,bound ari ~s .ar e stra i ght . . . .













. ~ I . ", - . . • • .
. ' ' ~ . -. i" , .: " ',J' . : " .; • • } .. ..; ..~.. >' ~ ' .
. ; . ' " .~ C01!t~~u~4·. ~.reakdown 0'£: plag~oclase . t o ~ticite'~;and cald~e d'hring
:',:he th ir4 ' d eforma~i~~ _~a~', - ~r~du'~~d .~- ~C;!l·.f.~bAc- : : · - (~,i~i~ Thi8
.' is ~e~y W~ll' ,~e '{'e_~oped ~~~·8:..'to the" '~~';~>;;~ ,· ~~~lt ,.:-:J: ~~r~ :i:h~ ·~oek.
".. ," ,,' t" . , , . 'I~ ~ . ' , .' ; ; • ' :.":: ..: ' : ;"' . •.• • .". : ", ", ' '.
co~s~sts . of quar t z porp~r~b18Bt8 and poly,~n.al qu~r fz , ll.ggre~.t:~J
o " .', 1 '
around ,whi ch the se.ric~te-lIlUsc~vite .tabr~c forms augen~ . : MP2 , p.ol!~onal
quar t z . ag~regat~·s ar~ loeaii y pre~erVed . in t he ,pr'easure . 8b~d~ws at" tbe' .'
':;: : ' . :'-' , . . . . : ' " \. "", ' , " ' . "
qu,~r t z po~hyr,oblast8 . . _ " _'_,~_> '
'" Tho " '"'." ~"".~' ."~.'Lc pcds :).:,".~i .(
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· i ncl usion ' t~~1l 8 -.
.." . Garn et and ! .taur Ql1 te- are c,h.e ooiy~nera18': fo rming "MPl ~ .
· ·po r~~yr;.b~as t6 ' . .~~ ~~~~ :~~b~~~ f~~~'· ~~~~Q: ·~.~~d- .~~~~~ ·~~~b~r~bi~·~~8·~.
·Whe~~ ,t tley ' cont~ ~~ 'iDd~u'8icin( ~h~e .d~fioe: B ti~fgti~· : i~~l~~ . :vbicl a~e .
d'1sc~ntinuou;' wlt~tbe 52 ~ aChi staat'ty' (Pla te 38) . ;.No' .eu~!!d :·c'n ils:'. '
· ...ere . ~o te.d .' ."; ,".: : :.. ' . . , "; ~ . ."' .', .
.. ···· .i ,h
.' " :...:11.;'...
.!!§'! '
· ' ,' Th~ " t;c t~n1tefab"~~e (Jevei~p~ 'du~ing :tbe "~i '~~~~~ ~" '~itb~~gb . .' .' ~ . .: : :.~:.:;.;>
~difi~dbY ~2 POl~·~ni~~~~.:••a · p.;:p:+~l.·~f t(~~ }..:'·i~ri.· · > . . • : ' . ::) i::'; ,1,::::::';:~~~T+=;:;::-J,;;F:;:~~C: .... ..:i,·. I.j..•'.,:··.lr.I\! :.:,l.,•.~
: .196,6) ,formed by ti8n8pos1e.!~n' ~d ,ngr~b ·o f . ,pr~v~o~~ · fab.rl,c~ " ~n' : : ,>~ !1 · .1
-the Ieccocretfc b'and8 ' i t; is :defined ,by :fi~~ ':;.jc:~: r1eb ' ~d 'q4ar t z"; . ' . \ .':,fi I ~ ~: ~I: If~~dS~~ ~' rich :' ~ay~rs.•.i" ~.~t~~ :;~l~noc~ti~·~a~~: ~'(~9 ·· d~·f{n~~~\j ·· ~. : ;.:'::. " {I ' L'l b~l !l ~'ho;n' l" d:~bio~it~ rich ~pi.~10ci.'" rieb 'tay~ra . ....;...... . . . ·!,1.II. i,:.l,:, :, ; i,'. i,~i.:·.J..;.•.
· • . ' Th" ;;:~,o';l~~ :.<I b_io~;e ~ri;~9~;~~_~ifi·~ ; ·~t~_~~~~:.:~:o: \~- ; '. .;' P,lf) j'i)!i:l
ori enta ted la th s , ge~J"ally le~s t~d Sa.:- :1n-.l~a~h_::~.~.~...dO, noI; ;;.'. •-:.~ :'~' ':". ~.i:~J~ in: i:[(
- . • I r.: --_ .' ', -'j ':' :, d :1: ~ri ta1n . ·~ncl,usion8 . Hornb l ende usually occurs 8S eUhedral 1DclU81~1l.. .~. , ':. ~:. :.. ' _·S~\ ~1:!;t! '1
.".;;, .•••••.•.;i;;..:~j·~r.~fJt1ill~'. >jtl
· Hpj : '
.94
.:\
"" Kyanlte occurs ,as acicular cr:ystala \/bleh define ~ With mica,
the second fabt'1c (Pht;e 39). ~e~~'·lath~ are g~~ra;y ';oikilo~lae tlc
~ ;· ~.nd ·~ot)tain '·r~.~~.e~ :.~~~~us~ :';?·~~h~: , '~~- "·~e1d~~~r.-.·.·InClu'~~o.n8"~i '
" ga~n l'! t are -locally'obaerllid.:', .S1ilima.ni.t'e,var.:'· fi~r~l:i. te _oc~rs as .v.
felt ed masses ~ich help define.S2 ..·· The~e:~s~~ ~re a~8o~iated ·~wii:h>
. " " . , " , . . ." :" ', .: ' , . .- . ": ".:." : ", .~
. inus~ov~te " porppyrobi~8t 8 .: ' Pota88f~ feldapar .(iii~r¢i~e) bJis 'grown:"'. -." ." > .",",: , >,~,~; :~< . \ : ":' ";." .. .;'.." ..' _: " ' ",
as ".8 .metamorphi C mineral 1n the m:t81!'4t,it .e z:~'~e , to .:the , east .of, ~s1e ' .
.' .aux Mor ~~s . ; ..'. .: ,- .".
MP2 .. .. ~•. jIt . -,
- ~ the 'miDer~1s tba~ ., d'Ur1tJg~thesecond , deformation
, _ con~ed g~owth 1~to ~~ tilD~ and the bouad&rybe ~ea 'the CW:o\growth
p~ase8 is regarded 8S 'eiag repr~8eated. by the polyg ' S4 t :lO·O of q~rtz
-and..f~ld8p~~ · a~d .t~~:~~i~ ' ·~~~~~.h :. _~~.: ~c~> Th,~ ~o.~~~~~~ ·::i~~'~b . ~'f -: ~ '
.kyani te r~8ulted 1~ ' 1~r 8e : po'~p~~~bi~~ti{; ~;Y8tai/~~~, :~i wtiich :'~~e'
.;~i~:S·=~4~~~1}t~ ;f - ·
f -·..· ~ ;.,f~\ .. ,.,..-
.... ..
... ..
-. f~ lds~ar and .magnet i t e iD.ciu~1o~ a~e COIlIlIl)~~" 'Gar net. and . ·s t8urol :i. t~ · .
, ." t:' " • . " .
95
Game t growth continued 'tht"ougbout thb per l04 bUt a t a slover<
, .' . . ' 1 . . . ' .. ' . r-' '. .... . ... . . ' ...
r ate (Ras t 'l ·1965) , ' resulting ~. inclusion free rima ' :8~ound . a~lD08t' all
..~h,e ~HS2 'ga m et }:!ys ~~ l,~ : ··: .MP~ " 8 taurO~i~e '~a~: ~~'rys taU18ed in .; .1.~u ' ... .
.. re,~ui. tii:ag'· i n 'a' 8ta~r0l1te-p~lygoila1 . qu~rU 1ntergTowth, ar~und which ' . ;
.sU;nn~ : ~~g~. (~llte 4~ ). ; '~ls;;.m;~e the HS2 .ta~i~~ lt"g~~W~ h~S: .>
~,~n ~ in~ed t~~~~~h. : ik!~.o ~2 ·t1~.~ , aDCI, . ~aa . ~~~l~. t~d ,~:e . HP.2. ~ar~t · ~rowth.~ .
. ' .::. ' ',Where . s1 11~maD:i te and kyan1t e occ~r ' together ', t hey ~~th~r. :~a:..:. .
.:' . " \...\ " " '; ', ~ " ".: ~ - - ' "'., ". .;' ::. :: . ...' '.. :.. " " ' , .-,
. exfst '(Pl a t e 42.) · or ., kyanit~ sh~s .a1terat~on . t o. 8nl1ma~~teO ~~1ate ' 3)-. .
'.•:::a::lb ;:1::1:·:::::e;.~:e:·::~:::·:h?:~~~:;O::::::l:::e...•.. ,.' .
.: t he . fib .rol1te' or ~hether ~be f1br~l1 te. has over~.rown ;~he white,mien .-
P OrPhyr'O;;las~s ; , Howeve~ , a~ · "le~t .s;~ :~f' the Whlt~ .dca. ,.g~~th ~s:
' .: :
The gt:l!lde ',o f th ~~ ' ptulse of ·.1lle;tamorph1sm i a .~h~r:.v~rtab~~ '
" ecr c s s th'e' . , but , 'l ~., ~'~o~re~~~~~~ : ,l~ .t~: " '~~ ~: t~~· · ~~e ; ~~~:t .
, ./ Th ~ g~ow:Ch"Of q:Urtzt .ield8~~ · (~ : i~3~): , ~co~te~ 'b~:~ite" ~~"
, ,..







.: .., ~. .
·:~la g ~OClas'e a~e ~:,~light~~·.··~~ trogr~S;8ed ~ .at' the 'Fi ' f:i~}hin,8e·8; . to
: c~iorlte '~rid' ~~rlc lte re~pe:~lV~lY , . · Ar~nd_~p~ ~~t, 'suX 'B'a ~ que8 " an( e~s t~ ~~ :'
·vaid~ .· !'IS ) i8' - ~ : p.r.o:~~~~~~~e e~el?-~.' :~it~...the g~~tti ;~ f. &.arnet .~nd::' th.e :
· 'rec ry9ta 11 1 satl~o" of kY~lt_e , Garnet" ouc1e&:t1on ' anit" grmlth occui~ '" in .
, ,,' " " . ' .' ", . .. ( . ,' -: . . . . : . .
thin quar~~~~c~· banda-. 'The 'crys tal s ai'e.pin~t, i es8 . tha~ o. Suim:· l~· ·
_dl~~~.~ c_.and '~cctiT:' 'a t'~q~rti _ and' : feid~~~r '- &I~;~ ' ~o~da-rje8· an·~·~8-1~::·-· -:--:.~- ..:-~ --
~ .e.~U~i;n8 .~t~n t;h~~.e.~:tn~ra1~, .'. .... :- ' .
The'-k·,~.it e ' def_~n~~g 52 is fC?l ded d~d~g. 1>3: and the ~rY8tal8 '
-ere s traih ed ~nd partially -al;er~d J -ae ' the '-rima, .to. f{n~ vh'i~e a1~a • .'
: . - . ' ~ • .. . . . :1 . s : • : ". •• •• , ' . _": , : . : : . • '. _~ . . ' .: • : : ' '. ."
5nU-=aaite VII,. U brolite is foUnd 1n one D3 shel r zone, : I t ."i s not
. . ' ..~ . '~' . ~ .. . . ; .
" ~aovn ..mether ,i t nuclea.ted and grew dur1ng!DJ, .~~ w~th~r ,'1.t :.vIe- ~ ' -,"
or'le nta ted MS2 - KP~ sillimanite . " . . . " , .
. In- the Is le .au: ~0~t8. ~re~ ~~r:O.ei~ne J~ :~I~ -.ee the l ;lIbs
of y j iBPocl l ni l :f~ld8 - ~~: ~art~lly'''~~~'r~st4u'~ei:iri, ~i. hl~g~ a~e~8 ·. '
:There was il tt1~ .·n~~i~;ti~n -:a~, ~rOw'~ ·. i!.:.~;in·g· th.l s· ~~~~'Od ~f. '
'met'amorphist!1 : Quartz': feld 8pa~~' h~rnbleri:d~ J 'epi dote' a.~~ atca · part:~l";.
l~·P~ lygO.n~se~ . K~a~.1t~ , . ~hich .was ,·8i~.~'ill!d_' .~~.·'.t·h~~i f~:l.d .h i.~g~8. ~ . :
polygoni~ed . bli~ te '44) and .po.rph·yroblaats , part~al1y iecrys~~lli8ed 't o
. gi~.e : ~mahrr ·.cr.;;~a1( ll~i~h. :~~'~e -~ ·· c!i·ff~~~.nt; ~~1ent~d~··:·t~an: .ili~ .:
~a~entc_(ys tsl. Th~~~~ls~tiO?_ if q~rri l":t,~~ g~~~~-quatti b.nd ~ ' .' .





!!§i . . . ' : ' " . '. . .~', ~ '. ' . '. "
. . . . ... . _. . . "..' ... ' . . :'i"~ '. .
. Thi s phue of l!Ietamorp1i sm)s ·general1Y-re"trogr es lbe. Ga~et ( . ~.,.~ ~. '. .:





' Qwir t% ~ fe ldspar. a~d ~ca 10c:allY.-reerysf:allised.; .tbe.· la~ter : de"flniDg· o ~ .
: ' a·' w~·ak .~i~l·· ,~ ~ana"~ fabr~c :~o '-F~ ·- ~~ld~ ;"· - .: :., ", '
-'~ l '
. ,'.
'. ~. ~ ' '.
, '
, .
.. ".. . ... " ", " ···. 0 .. ,. -:, ' ' .' I
~. nuc~~,tlon and ~~~th ~f . p~w ~~t.~ : p·ha~e;. 1~ attrib~~~b1{
.:·'to- 'this 'p.eri~ ·of me taiOO~!!. · · · OUll1' t;,z~:::teld.par.._ and.-mtc~ -ar~-lo~all;' '':---C~~-C-'-'--,-'
--'-'-'-.. ' . " .: ' ~ ..' . -. :" ' : ' _ , . ' . ' .
p?~y&on1sed. · Tb~ ~o4 !'lter~tion. of garne~,and -.bio~~te C~~t1!l.u ed}nto
. thl s period. . , .:; .. .. . 1
.:,: .
~etamorph1C. As 8em~lage8
oJ th~ ~etamorph1e ~vents dea~~~~e~(above ' the Ms,2 ·~~d· HP 2 ·phaSea
" ,-..' , ' .: ' ' . .": . , . : . ~. , \ ,. ' .. '. .:' ., .' ,,-
are by 'f ar : the ·lDOs t ·d goi fieaot ,. f o terms of. disto! lJct i ve met~rph1c. : :
"~~l~''' :' . ~~~y~.~~~~~i~,-: : , 'd~flne~ ~~~~. l~COC,r~t~c:b.end••: ~~~•
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St~c,t:~ral a?d Metamorphic 'H1story of the , Port ,8I:lX"Basquea .
" ~omplex. . ~~~m t9~:: Cape. :~y, Fa~.~,~: ,to 18~e:aui Mo,r~s~ ~' < ' : •
/ 1
_::.,
.... .' ' . - . ~:' -. ' ~ .
~.
, J, .: . . •• ..."., ' ~
. _.-.. ::. ~ '.
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: . :~, ....:;
, :
__~ ~ : ,."." .... .. ....:... ',,,: : ~ .:i 'f •. .> . ' ..' .": .c: ....
. .. "." ,. . ': >:.,~ ; 102 . . •
. ' ","': :.~ :_,'." ~ : ; ~'< \··.. ·, · ,~~:::..i··'. .~./~..:~I'.:' .·:. -;::':;:~{<r·; ~\i·i~> :~,. : t. :.. : ,. ,~>:~ . <,~.::..,::'::
:Kre tz .. 1960 ) · or i~a-.l1re"ti 'retleciion·of )rigi""1 ;'edim.n~ :. '- .
;ib:;j:~:~~~.1~t?~~~~~t~~; ··::;",
o~sc:ured the p~obl)!m; · ln. t hat-· they hav.e 'u6 t : d i ffere n tiate d.·,b etVe"(!:n- t he ' .
" ",' " . :.; - ,. - .'. , , /. " " ,: ' ( '" " . .
,.b r i gl n 'of t h e r oc k and 1 t b•.or1g1n 'of · t h e band:c.ng in Chat 'rock ; and " : -',' .
. , . ': " ,', <,~ .:: . ,",:: .. . '.: ' ..': .: . . .; '.: :. ' ~' :k-- .'.....~ ~ . :....": :: .:..:: .: . :...~,::; ~~ :. . "'.:' ::',.;.:
· haV:E".ig~l.Or~d , · t~e·. :~ ~ructural: a~d. ' llIet~rpblc . c omplex.i t ie s ,vh:1ch~ ar·e /,..1~ ·,·, ;;:' ~ft:':;;~~;3'~.t.~,;'Y)i1~;.:~ ;.,'i\;; .is.'j•.\..... '
gl).eis s1: b at;ding and ..rel.at~ the,~e -to B~eCi!~1c .8~~:tmen~r~ fe~tu~~8. , r- ' ] ' .'. ;'t,'·; :
" . " ' . ~ " , 4' ~ .' '. " . '. .t r ':, II / "
If .t he' tw" resulte "7 c~~r~~· ~~7 ~.~en.# , ~8. :CO~tl."'d:" ,~,t :.'L~ ,~~.\IC ", .. ~ i :' /~' :r
.. ::~::~ ::0S:::i?"\2::~::~~~;:l$.~~.;~~~~l~~~~~~::;,: ',:';-::::', .. ,.:~ : '1,:';.:;f.{it
and · No~ai. ..I t ,k fqU:d' that the ~arbfi~: iD' l~Y~' tbleb~s"8h~e; l ' ~ '. ;- " -s ~ _ " i> ~' I ': i .)
. , '~: ".. , /" , -; . \h r::-/.~ ... ~' : ~;. ,~ .... '~';_>~';" ' _"''; '' '~'- '. : . ,:.-;-:~ r.... ' pll '
~ a log norma l , d18tr but i op (lDd, since tM.· t~ o~ dlatribut1.oD 18:{also -•. s :.
i' , II.:
; . ~."O,~~ ,~ ; ....~.~..«. : Ef~~;\~:p>
;, :::::g:;{:~7~~~ e::~:t~~1:~~t~~i~u~tt~ " .~~::Z~~~~~~~ :; ';:'. ~ '~?/ :>
, (l9 7 ~~ ' de~ c;r1lie8 a '~~~~8'IC 'ba~IIli' ~C;~-~I~·;Y~~,.~ ' 't >0;:.~ih~;gb ,.., ~~ ' ,: :~: 0" ' , ,
· ,1-" .... .f .:: . ........ - :t, ".' ;. -'-::-'- : ~ ' :>':"""':'~ ~~'(r, "~ ~~ :;' -" '1:~1 ,," (~" ~, t · '· > · ·" ;F.r·~
apparently m~re co~rex:' itbaft..that daacrlbecl...:.fr o. P rt ,. . Ba~que.!l . ...\.1'\} ":. ~ _ • - , ~ • .:.:l;l:
·:;1:·::;•., t\t:~<>; , '. j~~lj' .;~; H~~j}~,j~i~,{; ,~~f~;
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gne ·is "f old ed ('Plate 48) : Witl)in ' 4ua;tz-f~i'~ 8pa~ ' band's the"
• .. ... . . " : ~ . ". ; • . v • • - . .: ~ •
origJ.nai. ture of the r ock ts nov totally ob: t er a t ed and quart z.
,'..~ . . .. ~ . . ' - . .:",
occurs '\5 ~el nga t ed ,gr a ins 'wi th 8.utUljed bou ndaries. ' 3h ongation i~.
",... - ' , :" ' , _ . .' : " ,: .. " ---::. ............ ' " .
/ :10 , t~~ ,Pla ne. ,:\f . ~~ :.~~ fa.~~1C .: · . 'Gn~is.81C~ gaz:n~8 ate '.r.ecry~ , .d. 0"
. and ·~ow ' SkO~ 8: dendrt'flc. habi t :along" elo ngated :-quartz gial~ boundai i es . ....
~~~ff::f.tF~:;:.i~f:'~:~:;~ ·· ··.
.th~ margin to:•.~he c'ent.re; ' .~t;. f? ~!ow11;'.g. 1 8 t:"ePBI<O' ~ a~e however only ,pre~.. .
. s~~ t ' ih th~ _~8.~ern zon~~", ' 'Sillimani t e v~r . · 'fib roii ~~ . 1s : d~v,er~ped :, ,~,, : -:
· ·~· ::~rj:t~:~~;L::·::~:;~-t~r'!~.· ···
, 'gne~.8.d~.'. ga :r:ce t .s,. s baw littl~ t"erta en~~ . tO . be broke~:'~~~ ·~~t1ia':1&.h ecee
-. ;~h~,8;tal~ Ch:,i~ .b~~ti~e ;~h~lu~i~~~·'.t~di~~t,!~~i+~i~~~ ;~~i.~i..9''' ,.
retro'gress io n (Rast ', 1965X',(P1ate ' 50) . These b1otit~ ' c.~~~ ta18 ·...a r e'.: ". . '
d1st~ ' re~ron ·ri~h:~~~~: :~:8n~~·.~~ : : ~ ,(i : ;, : .> '·, , ( , .
i'" Sll1>i1ll8n.i~ fibro l ite becomes better develop~d (P,late .51)
.dd l~ P~~~ed .b~ t.tie/" ·:le.ti~~ ;i~ gr~~th Of··.ii~;~~ :aria ~~u~ii~e .
<: ' ~e' touna.a 1ine. "occur~. ~'s .-; c i cu.l ar ..· e t*l~' w~icb. ~e ·Jr~~~t' ·~tii~· wb~re · ·
..~ ~~ ..:.:.'.. · · ·.~~,··: !:r:>
..-
:... ' .106
.. -" ,-1 -:-;" . - .
. ~ l~ roli te i~ ~bu.n~~~i·-.a~ :~eips:. d e.U~e . ~he· 'n~ 'fabriC~ )t~~v~r;.·
are. all . le~s· .:h~ I tlllll• .~nlamet~~ ~ are-.8ubhecsra l oto ' e~hed r'a1 in . out':"
. i i ne . ~ a~~ do not . conta i n ·lnclu~lona • .
MPl .'
\ . , . . . '~
. .: Ther e .is" no !1uc.1eati'on ~nd &.rowth 9£ _p.eW mineral phases during
' ::~t:l~:::~'~~ . t:~::;~;~~:::::i,;:;~:l~ ; ~m::~:r:~:=:~(:~::ct . " .'
strain~d s .tat~-_·-an·d shOw. ~~~uio~e ~t:i~ct'~'o€~ " ~ ~be·~~!=,~z·o-feid·8·P Il.th:l~ .
_.1 ••
.#< .
. -. ,~ ; . . ./
. . . \ \,;.; . .; ./:<' . . .•.. ' . . .' ...
(h ) White mica appear~...-ec .heve formed -earlier. than,.~ a lthough
..ibP~r~ .c;n~~mp er.neou~ .:icl,. ~N~.olHe. ..,. .
The.' la~ter v.~~· La suggeated fro~ ~
. (~) . Whit~ m:ic~f :i.l~~ tr~n8ver,Be, f r;-a·~i:~re8 ·~~n . the iibrolite "
(Pla t e ·54 >. _
-. . ... ', '
. (h) -Thi s m~.~a ·- is l~c~ll~ _ob,~~rved ~.:~' : be.Inop.d.d,i .contbui1ty ;-'
.Wit h mi ca- crYB,t,pls surr~u~i~~ .· the , f 1br.olit.e . ::."




···· · go.v~rnin:: :~l::~l::tic::~t:~::i:~;:::t:::P:;: ; ~ot::::cem.n~..-..'
: OC~U~8 ' a lb ng' r~.t~'e~ t han,. a~,~,~~~ ' ~~:e l oOg :.~~~ '.· ·~~~·,:t~e f~b~o~ite "c~y.sta ·18 ~ ,
.:-:: ::::::~i:o:~::::: :~:~::::~~::::~o::. ;d~&.CiO~Of the .•
.t~:EE;fE~[~~:f;'f~:£:~..i.~u ...
, edges "I?f , .t heee .pO~,8 .::..pa:.~.~11~.1 ;t~: . the 'l ong ~x.18 ~f . ,t~e . ~ lbro~1te , .~nd , .
..a~~~a · d e:e1:p~d ~~;tal. ~~ :~.e:d o<t~.tOd.: .~~ight .ng~es ..co...
;t:2~O,::~:i!J of ~e :f~br.o:l lt~ :..' (P~te· - S~~ ~ .: , . ~et;'e . a:uscov~t e occur s 'as
.:t.::t::::;::~:~::c::n:~~:}:tr·:t::s::::':::::l:~:t~:l~~l~Y .
• .' + . , " ' ." • • •• , . ' . 1-. ~•. , . ", ;" ", , ' . ." " : . ' . '
mi~inU ~~~. ' (~l:t:~~ _S~.~, '.·( ..-.':·.:·:y;.·· ~~J~;.: ~" :,;.:.: :', .-: '. ."._".': ': ".,::.
.Ho~~v~r.;.:· 't he : ·,V~i~~~:tY. ,of ~~~_~~81.a~i~g . ,the ~ .al~~~~,tJ~~:, ~f..H~r,~l1t.~ .
aiong.'·~ r~? ~ ,.~r~~t~~~~i~ ...~th:::~~~: :·;;~~~'~~e~~.'~~. ; ~'~~~.:_·~·~~h~O~·;.~,~ ~~~· ·
", .. ~ -..: .-' , -
' ,;. ~_ :: - ... ..... , .
~ .. . i.
. j
.'...
', .... -: ..
. .';
. "'hite: m:lc:.a c ry~ tals.: ~ :ques t l onabl e .o· I~ 1~ · th;ref,o~e concIuded that
. ~l th~~gh £l~~ol1te..flJAy' .x:epl~ce~ .;"hite·.~~ porphyrO~~a8ts. t·h~ eeveeee
.' . -
p roce~s . also .occurs . 'a L ?tea s t ou·.a.small sca1~ . · ·
..
.: Recumbent Fol dl ng .
.. ....;
. .




, th~ structu r e ~f. : tlie,r ewor ked..zone . ' The mah ,meta mor phi c · ev~nt ,1s
~~~ ~c-ia ted . , 'rii" :~~~~e~) ' ~n.d re8u~ts :'!~ a: ·b~eakdown . , ·r egr a:.rt h oi.·
'. ... . .. .. ' .
th e: I ~ne1s~ic i mlner8i s _'Il~d the nucleat~o~ andgrow t h ~i ' new miri'er81>
.. ~h~~·e~ o The':~~.t~r ~~en't~ ~~e ,·· u8~~iY !-".e~~0~re~~1,:tt · b~ t ~o~al.lY . ~r~ ' .
. ·}~e.~8ive~ :.:. ., .
HSi '
.... ...Th~ MSI eveut ls. ' varlab i~~~en ~ver , shor t d1stan~~8 . , ~~._~~r.- :
.. iy deve koped .gr ovd\;·a:f m.U8~ovlte. a~d ~10~1te d~f'1ne '-81. ..Th~ . n~ ....
~iot1t~ , .is d!dt lDcti·Ve .1n,. t ha t- '1"1:' J e . strongly pleochroic ·,1. ~ ... str~w '
~e ~~~~ ."t o · ~ afk ~r~l~'h ' r ed·. ~ 'Thl~ ··~·ype ~ ~~ b ~~~1t;e ·.:is . ~~~o .~re8e~t, 1~ .
-v. ~emn~nt. I gn~ i.ssic ' garn'~t porp~y.robla8 t8 · (pla·te .5'7) ' ~nd ' Poss lbly '"l ti-
.:. ~l~.a:tes i~~~Plent· " re t~og~·CB~i.O':. of ' t he · g~r~et ' ( Rss t ~ 1~~S) ; . Lo~ally' · ·· ·
th e . ' gne1s~l~.~ garnets a r e retrO~e'88eet" : 't·~ chlo~ite a'~d :s e r:i c l t e . ': ".: .
t ' .. . ... . . .. .... . . ..:--' .. .. . . . . . •. . ,., ~. . .. . " ' . ::.
·.Sp ine o f th~.. c:rys ta1s are.~om?1et~ly a l t er e'd _t o ~hlorite w~ll~t others . .
.~. O~ly .narad alO~g ~~acl'';, They .il h~~~~r . ret.al~ . t:e~r ·eUhed~al · ·









\"' . 1 09
p~rtf~1.: · re~J;ys t~111satiqn · ,~·.f t~~ lluartz': ~~ld~par grO~nd~~8
·.. . : 1.. . :.: ... .' .. ·· .' . .•.. . . . ," ..
reeu l ~s in~. ; c~rvil~near gr~in boundar Laa . M~B~ ' quart z :cr ystal s are .
~t ra ~ned" s;d .sh QW undUl o·s e ..e_xt~~.t~o.n...._..::~~: ·~~Si~Vlt~ 'de~'ining the .81' .
_. (abod e lo~ai.iy f.o"tms .,~orphy.r~bia8ts. [r !b~8e ~~ergrow s\ and c~ritain
InC1u~~~ns' of quat·t.~~ · ~Cl~sp'sr a~d · g~~n~~· . . ". ~ ,".
Sectio~' 2
\ .
Th~ blo-ti~e . 8e~va ge~ 'deve koped a t . "t h"e "r i ms . indi~at~- .a. -breakdovn .~ f t he : gar~~t ~;
. : Th'e e~~~ents , ho~~~e~,· 8ugge s,t a - r egr~~i:h- o~ ga:rq;t;~bY .'- ·gr~in bo.u~da~l






:::::.:,,:::: ~s::,.s.g:::~:~:::i:::8t:l:~:e:.::::t:.::::U.i.::zc.:,.~, te{ ', .'.
the gneissic f!brie ·(Pla t e . 61).. .' 0 'U""
~. Thu~ · ~ h,~~, _~a~e t8 ' a~~ ' being . b~oken _d~. 'to . ~ i~ ~·~~~ . i.·e·~~; ~~ . ,. ' : : '
~~ogrea ~e~ ,·: .and re~ rown, w~t~in t~e'" 8~e ~~.ck~ \ n t he ' s'he8:~ zone s: .~
(des~ibed abclVe).:.'this .reg.r~w~ :i.e, : ~ol1oWed , toward s -che centre"of ' the
zon~sJ ..by- ,t he ab.undant ~' nUc.lea tion :and gr~~th 'o~ , ga~et :-and tou~l.ine ~ .
Ane~' garnet ph8.8~· "i s not ' obge~ed. h~re but the, presence of<a.b~d~t /
~ , ' .. • : : ." •• '" " c " ", _




This ' event r~Bul~ts ~ a "~ariable J;~Cryst~ll~.ation. ~£ the 'qU~i:~z':' ·. .
~~~~spar , g.~oundm~~ ~ . ~n ~el1t1~ .b~dt; :qua~~~ . ~r~~~tal~ a~e-s~rai~~:d ~~,
the ·: · :qua'rtz-.qua~tz..and qua·rtz-.fe~pa~ , ,'grain ' J) o u:rid~rieB are ..cu~~#eaT·•.
. ~ica.s . a~e. un~,·tra.1':led. , ~ ' s~i pel1~~c, 'P~1iti:~ . a nd bas'ic ba~dB th~ gT~i~ ,
bounda'r ie s" ~'re . 8u tur~d and ' ' t he ' ~iCas: ' 8h~' un.dul~8~ ex~b.~tion . . ,
'.Th·~" .g io..:~~~ ~£ .mus c~.v~te.; .~:~o t~te· ~~Un~ '51 and"~~~ l~e~~s~'iCI '
"nii C~s 'a te" ~~' orieritsted' p'ara11~F ~o 81. ' :z'he ,teg~th, of g~~e't, ~: ,~re ,:
. , p r~nOu?c.~d here , and,~Bt "~rY8ta:18,' noW ~~ve , a de~drl~t~ hab:l.t. '(~'late 62 ) •
.' .. Bi~t~.~e · 8'~ lvage"s : are not ob8~·r:~.d. : , ,Co~t~u~~ .1itiele~ti6D :'~d ~rowt~ . of .
·t ourma line C?ccurs. " : '~8tr~cted ,nucl .es tian: ~d ·g~.~~' .o(a ~.ew garne-~
phase Is observed in BODle highly schte tcee bands . The'~e -crystals are .
.. . . ."1 '. . . . . "






. " '! . '; . . ' . ~ . , ..
.MPl . . • . . - . . • . W. :; .,.:. .
RecrY8t8111sa tion' of. t he q·u.ilrtz-feldspa·r -gr oundmas'8' r e sults - in '.' .
· .' .....~ ~ .. . :: ': ,:. ' : _ .~ .-:.... . ,- :: . ,~ . --: .:>.. ::... ..:.. .-: , .
, curvt Lme ar, grai~ ' b.~undar1es · and "a~· .eq~g~ao~la.r·· t ext.'li"te·. - Some .of.· . ' :. .. ....:







· ~;~et1on '4'" ., j " . :~. ': : ~ l
, . . .-; . '.,::,.... ..::.: j :":'~r ; : '~~ i '. HS l. ~. ~l, · , · " ; '. , ,. :"' ;.>'.:.'.: "': 'i •.:.~--: . ~ . _ ' ~ " . . , f · . ; : ·r~·i~.
epl'Ode~~:~~1:~~~:~i::::::i1· ;'::~:':~:::i~;::f::::t::1C' -. ' . .. . '. , . . : ·'>:~i· ·;t:fG1:;~J~
' ." . ,' . .:: ' ..: ' . ':;. . : ....
· d~t~·rm1o.e; -~e tvo'~~Jl- the·r,fo~e :"b~· . de·8eri~ed 't ogether "'1n th~~ -~Dd .
'i ' . ' , ' .... . . _' .+.. . .: __,, ,::C _', __ " , : ~ " ": .: •• : . ... .
th e fo llOW'ing · aeet19ns . ' :The ' D2 'f abd c ,f orms auge n aro und ··lDies -.
.'~OrPhyrObla~t..'an~~.~~~t snd ' ~~~~~~ec~~t'l~..ne :C~ ";,
: .::.:::~~::::: t:r:C::: t:::~d::}:~l;i::~;~;~7:d·~;t:~t~~:f::::~~l~ ' ." '." i /~
. . .. . 'i"il "."i.;·:' l :., ;!. ;! ·:;I~),~:." i,::::::~,30~;t:£i;:2~~!t.' "1"1, .'
.. ;pe~Uvely:. H.owever ,'th'e :'f a c t ' tha t ti14i.-ttdie,_re::.all jltr~1gi\t i ndicates
... :~:::;;:a:::t:b;y'~::P:~:::tn:tr::b~:.6~i,~:::r::"i:::~.~ ~~~ .u:..'.
. .Tourmaline ' is " ;,,~ll' 'developed ,'ant( o~c~rB ' a; ~rYBt.18.··'UP ~ -t<! · ~.~. · 1n. length·~
" The~ e ~.r~ ~~i~~;~ted " ~~r~l~~~/: ~~ ah;t~p~~~i; t~~)~~~~·~r;". :'.t :,
-, · ·t~e~ •.. ,.., : . ~ r

















. .,': . ~ ' :.. . :
......
-;»,
.', , , '
. ...;
, '. .
.TVo ; tyP~8 ' ,~'f' ~a.~,·t ·· ~re ob8erved~ ·"at~~ . garn~t.8 ' ·.("'1l1~ams~ : . ' .'.
19l5) .~ . ~ub~.dr~i· to .~'dr~l: g~ri,~~•. ' ~~ ~~oti g~";;ets h4v~ ~~Y~,
.' . '
Sect ion ' ~ .
". s~ller than .t hoi e develo~ed ."t~.- .~~:~l~'.~ o ~~~i."~o, ',n_~~ · C.~iit~b·. 8il:.l.~D1te':
Tou~aiine occ'~r8 8~"~i~gie .crYstals ·vMch, :lciUi,·ly·~oDtain q~rtz !n-
'. ' " - " . ;' . .. . ' : . ' .' . ' " ,.' . ' . ..~ . .... ... , ~. ~. '. . ... " . . " ' : ';'
. clualon~:1
F ' ~'
... ..... .~ .: . .
/:~:~:~(~ -; ..:.~. : ' _. -. :. ,
. MS:i - 'liPl' ' . :.; : ~ ~. ~,".'. .'" .
·,.TheC:~;'8'i~';:S2 ~;'f~~ri~~"f~~':~~g~ aro~~d":"~:~~e\d~~> " ~ . '
. ··;~;~hirObl~Ot• • '..~nd, ~~r;;'~ .~~)~j~li~~ ~r~;.d~ i . ~•.~~.por~~iro" .
. .~ glasta-.oi:,cur . as ··~~gl.e. .c:ry8~i.~ ..radte~: ~ha.D ,pol~gorial aggregates ' ait~~uBh .
;.t he . 1~tte~· ~O~ '. IS ~tAl l~~~li; ~b~~."~:d~,· ;'si~~aDit~ ~~~~ :"'~'~~:O~i~';' : .
.:. '~e ~d1e B are: ' p~e8e~t w1th~llth..e8e porphYrobl~st8" :' " The'·8ar~e~B ar~ "-:'. ..'
..~' :::;::r:: ~::!h~::::~1:~2~ · .·::e::::.:::t~:f::r;t.::::::. ~· · ·
: ~fE~~~fr.tlij~" ·.•. ·
Toumal'ine 'Dccurs 8S 'su ll subbedral :'cryat8la which loeall,.- contain'·,
' . ' • ", '0 ~_. • • • • "
.~ ..'














.' 't hos e ' fou~d f n. -the ·sh ear'·_·z.one s."arid·,section--2 ..:(abOve) . ~and : a;;' e. 1~t~r,:,
:.;~~t~te:~:." ::::::~~~::~::~!L;:{:;:r,~.;;~~~.~ ..'cur· ~.L~.c~iL~: ,
. ' W~ ~~ th~ a tol1 . ga~n~t_~ . ·_~d ~~e' ~·~.e · ·nume.r~~ .·.,: . The~ ~_contain abu'~~n<
€~I~~;&~i~~l~~~ ·· ·· · ·· ....·!
th·.n d~~~c:n~~~ (":'~y 196~~ :;.,"~~e: $u~~t. ~~~~:"~ tr~l>u t~t u' an:
. '. ~l . :r~t~.~ ~_ ~~8n 8.~ .HS.~ _~~~ :~.~. ~~~~.)~ . ?~.~ ~~ ~ ... : _:.:' .'_:'.': <':: .;"\..'. ' .
, . . . .. . "It lS "per"tine"ot' 'to'note",b~re "that; the' embayed:at olLgarne t s. . ' .









Sl i de ZOn~s , ' : ..:
' . .p- '
" ';';'" '. :.,
. .. ..




Theq-u'at:~.~~fel~~par gro~nd~!iI8 · 1S ~ f in~'1(comm.nu·t~~ and ' is ~ latt~ned
' . : iii. 't~e plane . ~f ' t J:d ' " ab'r1~ ~ where' 'g"arrie t s ' are ·~b~e~ed . ;~ forms ' augen




Very ..l~ t tle ~~ re~ry8.t~l1isa.t~on ~~8 -.tak~n··Place and t be .
q~rh-fe i.d spar .g~ound~8· ·'~~ :l11 .'ShO~ ~1~i.J · :8~t~r·f;!~ ,gratti' .b~~itdaries . :
;~\:~;.~ ;~.~ ~~~,
fo~g eugea a·r~u.~ t~e~.· n.~~ ··are :alt e r ,ed : ~o· chl~rrt:e, and 's e r i c i t e:' but~
. . . .\ . '. .. . . .
. ev~~ . vbeee .t.hi a. }! lt~ra t lon i s "cC!mpl£·t~ .. -t he .or1gi~a1 euhedr a k out.line . '
of t he ~8~ne,~ ' fa ,s ~i1~ , ~r~8e~ed ., ' , ~~t" ,~f t~i~ bi otit e SelV~ge'~ ar e
" dev'el~ped 'arou~d . th~ garnet ri;;s. The rl~ are, 'embayed. witi{' q~Brtz
. ~ , .. .. .: ' . , :. " . . • •..., . . '. . ~ '.' , .', • . . ' .. v '
and feldspa 7, ~ l~li~g t~e ,; mbayments . ' Th~s ~e~tr~)'s t he origl~l euhedraI"
: . ou t.i ine~ o f 't he , g~.rtle t ·:arid t he crystal~ ~e~om~ ' 8ke le i:~1 ~ ' .Whe~e this ' 1s ;
'. mos t prOll~un~~d · t he , bil:;)ti ~e ·.8~~V:agea ar.e~ab~~Dt •. ·· ·
:u~ . ~o t~is ' pol ot ehe ga~et8 Q~cur as porph~r~b la~t8.: 4~~ e1~her .
:ere~r~ire9'sed ~r ··r egroWn:. ~nd ' 51- f~rm:a . a~g~n around' t~~m• . No ~ iili~le~ t ~on
... . ... : ... .. ' : " . ' . -.
?f a ' neW : gain~t phase is ~~~~~rved.~ ',Th.~8e :~.~efo~e r~pre.s en t t81~ct ·









. . -, '.:: ~ :..: -.:
' : ~
. ,u .s · .
- ~.- ': " ' g~~~siC ': ~·arnei s· .~~d" 8"'?~,. ~Y.:th~~~. ~ode o~.Yre~"';d~; the progr~qs1ve ' ,~
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Eas t ···6f t·he. Barasva.y ):he ~haracte r o{ t he garn~t8 chan~~8" : '
..: . -. ':., . ,.:" '. . .... _ ... . . r · · .
."dra s tical)y ,. ·They are ' 9~11· euh~"a-ral to ..8ubhedral ·c ry s t a l s . I eee t han
.... " . • . ..,. ... . ' '.' r. . . ' . _.' . .; ' , , : ' _', ' ~ . : ... ':. ' ~ .:
3m; i n di amet e r .. which ;~ave . -an 1n~iu8iori,rlch . co t e 'a~d an i nclusion: '
':0
free rim '. <In, the :Ro 8~·, .~1~n~he·:~ Bay le ' &~De area .t he inclustoD~ '. . : .. :.
~:t~':E::::sst~ t~ ~E~S:t:~····
': iaclusio~' _fili~d ar~~ ImplY~l grow: b .(~t; 19 6~) '~d :~. 8Jm1~r t;~e ."
of ~rne< 8rOV '~ • .~1'h 18 defh1tely Kl'~':~ ag.ei / 8 ob~erv~~·f~ .'he
n~arb;,n;;~~·:·UdeC;,UG':ou~ .) _~ . : : ~: . . . : . . •. ", >
. Thus i n . the~ ~ewoTked. ~oDe .th er e i s .ao ·MS l breakdown an~. :·re- ..... : .....
-, gr;"" t h of r emnant 'gnel s8ic· .·.·gam e.t s . ··· With . 1ncTea~ing grade' of ·.;ret a':'· .
-~ -. '," ; :: .-..:.: :: :. . '..;..,. .: ..' . ; ' -~ .. " . ,
. mo rpll r8~I:· towa rd5 · Rose Bl8£iche . th~ reU~t .g'a~et~ · .ar~ .,D.,? Jon.8~n: -ob..., . .. -
's~ rved. a~d .~ n~ ~l · .g~.r~~t · ·P~~B~.· nu~i"e~t~d" ~~d · ~·~~~:. ·..Loea·tly"l~: ~h~ . · ·
••~ - . , '~ - , • 0 : '
. Bay i~ .~.::~.::~ ~:::~:'~:::::/::e::~:.:~:::ti~~.~i~ b"~"~·' 'h~
':tSl\r,~akdown . and : r~8r~~I.~· o~ relict . ~ g~e1a~i~ ,'. 8~~~et8, ..and t'he" ' : ~apid'" :.
nucleation ~nd. '8r o~th ~~.~ .~~ ~1 garnet. pha~e ·· ~F.~~ ;. ..6~ ·. , .,:i:t'.·.i,~ .~h~:x:~ ~o-re .
.' , '-
..~ . ;'. ~.
"
. :; :~





: .,.& -I~J- ·~
116~i .. I'J,'1J' ~ ' • ... _. '- '. •
' -. - '
~ . . ..
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I ~. .' : ' . :~ :~;~
J , ~ ,
'7'"l -.The ' g ,owth ,~f mUBc~~ i~e "end biodte·d;f1_~~;S~' ~Bbr1C ,
Al~i\ough the MSI an d MPI mrne~ala are Do t re t~8re8S1d b y this ' phaae
o;le ;amorPh1s~ no new high grade miner ala ar e deveoopei ; , In , t1;~ Ro.~"
R,1s~Ch~ are~ ~.~+ S~>B ~ ~om.~Biee ,f a;r,~c . , i~fKil~wh~'~e mi~. ~~rp~7- :
. robla~ t s wh.fc:h cont~ln . fib-.!'~lite needl e s ar e bro~,e.n d o ': 8~ ~l;! =:ar8i~s .
.The' HS~ '~hlte ..de" cry8 ta18 ,"~~e or ienta ted ps'rai l e{ 'to
: .. . . . . ' . ; .:
.; arid ' s t i l i pr~8e~e t he fibr ol1te ~~eciles ~
, , . ";. , " .'. . , . ' . : . ' .". ~ ~ ' .. ". ' .:
..' . ; .....~~e..q~;:t.Z~~~l~spa.rgr~iu.'~~~~_ ~~.· ,r. ~ c:~st~~I~~5d ~n~..t~~·.:g~~~D.: ..~ .. :'
• bo unda ries 'a r e Butur ed to .;.c.ur'lr1.i lnear . . In, l-h e s lide' zone ch e··earlier .
" -; . ' . . .': » ': '., .. ... '. .. : '. : ' , . ' .'~ . ":!> ? " -: .". ",;. - . • • r ~ - :
. f a bric 18 largely transposed and the 'quaru - f elds par ·,gr.oun 1D888,:OI stUl -. :..
.: -fii~h~ 5.t r~ine~ '• . :: . . . ' . r ~ : -: . / . . •, .. ': '." .. , • . .. : ~ .<~ . ' : .:'.
":. . ' . ,' .... .
, :';"21. ' - -" ,l ':
".- t'\1e KPl event ' I s relltr1c;te'd 'to''-minor r ecrya t allisat l n ,".. The.
. , ',:,'. • " :' . ' .... -. ·· • ... '.;-;\::~,~ : c . <· · : · . ,": :.. ~'. ': ' .: .:.' , " .; '
. ~ic a,~ def1n~ng'S2. a re strain . f~~e , but"· ,no l' orphyroblast1c ",hi e mle.a. . :. '
growt h I s ob6e rv.ed ~ ~e ' ~~ar~~-f~ld8P~r gSOUn~ma86 ~'~8 pa~~ ~l/ ~e.- ·
.:,' C~?~tall;B~; '~d . POly~~~~a;',/ ~nd~ny ' ''f~i~.: ~~~in ~ci~~da~~eB ar" i~~1- : . ,





'A:'mi nor "phase":~{ metamorphiB~ ~thiri .which t'tl~ .r ecrystal- ' .
, c I ' < >; ' . ' .'. .. . " , ' ' ',' " .,
.' liS,a~io~ , an~ polY8.oni~.a.tion" h.~s , e ~c~~red • . .The , m.i:cas, . whi~, ~ere fOlde~ .
~,o and broken~d~r1:g..~(till shew:~~~U_l~~~,_ex~~~~ t ~.~r and' th~ ' .~a
. and ~~~d8par gra-1o. , b~u!ldari~s .~~: ~~tu~~ , , ',' . v. "
,.
, , : . " .
. \,
....::,. c·l c 'sili cate Baade
, "'-,'~" C' s1licat~ bands occur as .-discoritinuous ' pods and Ie nse a , '
<_cio~? to ;th~ e ' ' ;;'~ Qr~ni~~ 'withinth.'r~w~rked ~~iS:";~nd :~a~~ :
-~. ·a5 , · coiDp~ te~t · uni~8 ' Wh1.~~·'~~ve be~~ 'b'O~d ~~ged ' d~ri~., ~ework':'''
"," ,: - , ' . :~ ": ... ' . ' " .: - .' ,\ ....:.: ":' .' ... -. -. ' , '
l ng' deform:ationsi " ' Th~/-at'e , ~~o-m;;lou~ ' in "that \their · mi~eralosY. is i~-
..... . . , . .' . , ....... . I. ' ' .. ' ,"
dicas.'lve of 'hi gh tempe.rature-:-low· p'reB 8u~e-·rnetamorphi~ti1 Whilst th~
.r.j, c , . ' .: .: ', '. ' • " . ''' . ,
. ound~ng, g,:,e,~sse8 'cnl .y show :re~to~l -;~~t~orp~~c effects. t - . '.' ¥ '\. : '
.. <~ · .; mi~+1. ~~~ .~bl~~~. a~e : /.T:~4r -· d!:~.~~~ ~.ZOiS1~ ~>
/ p).sg~pcrag e .- q tz" ·cal ct t e..'- 9phe~e aDd..: apatite ~ ·" gros s ul ar 7' . . ~
:?iLas tonu:'e ., ve,8.uvian ~:.;\~:~C1 t:~, . ~' :" q~'~t~' ._:"~~~tii~~ :~~~" ~pa~it~,~ ,: . .
. :: .. . c:.os\."~~;: ~.ho-ws: e~~1e: .. t~' th '~Ois1~ ~.~aid~:' .~nd : , .
:' !veS uvia~ite " (r~a te ' 6~ ) . , Wopas ,t~ni~e. , ·ccu~.~ : ~.~(;,nori~.nt~te~, f,lbr.o.u~ . ·
8ggregat; s ~n tine bands which parallel t '~~~taet" .between the 'calc: ) ,:'
>/' ;lieat~ ;~Od and the gY~it~ ., ;", ''.' . .'
. -'. . The \Jrl:~\era1 ~99~b1ag.e9'" th e ':ln~r.ien~ate ,~~Ute of'o'the il\~er- '. : .
',;:::::::: ::t~::::::~:::v:'f~::: :~;e::~:~:~::~ :::::::: , :r~~n!t~;'':
.. :-" :':~rP~i;~~: .~::.e:~: ;;:::n::g'~~;:~::;:::n~~~.lS . f'~i~ . :f·.~~~~~lJj ·..









.., ', :'. ,
.., , ~. ~' , . '. .
," ,, ' "
. The pr esence of g~088·~·i.i:lr i mplies .hornbie~de horn fels e eta - ".
. / .
i:ci~ phi&m ;(k ve; dat t'o", 19"n·). . How~ver I . 't he oecurre nie"~'i vest.iV11a~fte· . ~
. ' ' . , ' - ,' /- .. : . - ",- ", '. " ., ' .. "
. i mplies' pyr oxene ·'.hornf~1s · ·. (TU_~ner t. ,196-8) ":;. it is' ~b~r~f6r~ l prOpose(f .
::::i~:: :~\~::~::~1'i~;p.h1~m. W~~ :clo~n ;~ :hn h+U~~~~-~Yr~~.n~. ~ "
~bsequencf. to the . form~tio~ of ' '~he ~bov~ miner~1-" a ~~emblage8 "
· :. - .;". ' -.! . :.:". . :' ". :> .". .:.; . ',: '~ . ' .:. ,-
. ' t he ealc~Uica t:e' hand s were -deformed and. sUbJected ' to r egi onal met a-
.... ,.' :' ..' . l.: . '., " ." , ', ", """.: . " .
~:r~hi ~ !Jl " D~1~e d.e .al t~r~.d , .~~.a~y . e~~~~t.~l~ , · t:O .·_~;~~ b l~.nde.~ '.:.'"
~ '. This ho~rn~le.n~~~ ,ot:1ent a t ed-. P8t:81.1.el '. t o , t~,~ m ..(c.~.ver ): . ~a~~~c., . .'. .:'.
· . Wo lla s to~1te· ' is 'ext ens i ve l y' te't;r t~,sed c'o' ~aldte'aDd ~l.a~:toclase<-t~_·
'"~P~do~~ ,~n~X.n.~~citn;l.X~f.tl ··· . ~ i,. ' ~~tr~g;.ss"; ~o :s ca;bo~t;;. : . .:'.'
~~S.9~.18r. '?hoW8, n~ ' r:~ ~rog;e8 1~e ' eff..e~.ts . ; :~C~~l;' . ~. f .1tu! b~~d~,;.g t . ' •...•~
,c·o~isd~~g:. of ; f:i.~~ · ~ r~~ ' arag8r~~~i:e Cif'-; 'a;:t z" f.elcispart,bQrnble~e
·and ' PidO"~ ~. d~Yn:op? _~t .th~ ~;g~of :~e:~ni~i: : ~.~ 'b~~d i.i~.>: '<,'',' .';
~ :~~::::l~~:':~~:F.~u~~..:u:~:: t~..:~ s\ttn.i;" ;.t-t~b?~d; ' :. ~ . !:'f~;jt; , j : ~~~l
' . . The Rose' ·B.lsnche Qrante :·1a.:observ ed.';t o ·b tl~els-. t he -Por t ,·sUx. ;· :~ :- ~ , 1-::1\1:1
...•.
; ~. '
regi onal deformation81 an dmetamorphlc :event·s : :·. -The ' :p.r.~-e;t~ .~h~.-. ' ,:._ :
:.'~ ·:··:j~~::;~}>~~~i:~\:
".' z,» \' ;.:f. ::r';, ~~ I , ~.
.. , '5:~;': ,.'...... . , .. f ' I '· I~
.' ..' .'. .:'.,, ~'~ ':\'.; ':L ' :: ./{-,.~ '.~.~ :~~,~~,;,.:~' ,'. . . 11
."':: :~ ; · :. ,; ' ·;;i :': · . !l> I.i
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, :~ble' :'4: ·
St~~tciral and ~t~rp~1"~ Ristor;.. ,O~ i t"h.e ~~orked .
" "~ i. " Gneiss from lSI? aux Morts "to ~se ",,~la~che"











--rabIe' 4 . (con tinued ) ~ . . .
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::r~:::~i4,\;.,.""±'~;::.:,:~,~" .~"' ; ..
' GT• • Growth_ of . ""n>';'~ ,~ .. .. ·. · Gt .:· - ..t ry.ta ll1 . "tio".o f Pr e-existing ga rnee ,
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s'r;~~':il~J~;;~,;~-~;. '", " ( -. , :., ,1,. :
122 ,
Har bour Ie Cou Group
'-,"
The descr~ptlo,~ of ~he .~tt~O!PhlC . h1st~~Y .o f the Harbour "Ie .
"c ou 'Croup wHl fou mi: the pat temoutilr:ed' in ~be 'descript i on'Of ~he' : .
. . .: . . : . - . . . t ·· ·
s tructur~l' hbto!y. Wherever ; posslb ~e. thl! s"!-!De ·sec tions "til be us ed .
as those fo r ~he st~uc ~ural history .
~a ' th~ ' ~es t ssi grO~~h ~:.~e:>t;l.~~ed · to .~Sl=.O~lte ·. and. blg _t~t~ :'
Si O ~l t~ , p re.d~dba te8 ·a.~d o~cti~S . iD dl;screet bands. ~~~~'band~ 'are '
. ' " . . . . . "." . ' " , " .




' .,'Th~ quart'~':' fei~~p:BI _ g~.o~QQma:s_~ r~e~"s'i:~~l1S~~ :dur1ng'~l " '!i~a ,
t he s~d1men ta~y :~eatur e8' ~f the r~~~).•e:, .~~..~~ed .bedd ing, ~ .Ob8c.u~ed_. ·
· MPI .
; . '
;·.i n bi otite r ich bands tend to be ' la rger , than.·t hoseoccurringin quar t a..
. ' .' ' .: ',: ,..: ' ::.'.,-'., > :..:.<.\ . .: :".' ' ' -~ '
rich- bio t i te poor ·banda•. .In outl i ne' t h ey ai e 8ubh~dral ~o ~ubedra1""
. . . . . ... .. · ..' .. c · . . , ··, ">- ·;i: ··., y .'. ;.. :... : . ..
· 'the former predominating.. · · They.-overgr ow:U·anc1 ,l ocally. c.ontain · '
. .. ' .- . - ";-', ,.:.~ -- ! . .. -'.
.: ,, ::, -·F·:
.:..)\\"."..' i.~ ....:: ~ . ,
'., ' v:
Th~~ '18 ~ the ~i~ .~ha~e . o~ _ prOgt;e~8~~<me tamo;t'~hi8~: :; 0 the ' ~ .
Harbour.·le Cp u"Gro up,an·d ' garne~~ . ,a:re (ievelo~.ed ·· over · the ~tlt1r~:ar·e.a •.".
, " . '. ~ - '. . ' : . . " , ' ' . \ '; ' . .. " ., ' I· ' , .,., .
~caily , .close' to . t he' Harbour ie 'Cou Sl-!de; . fib·r~l1te· ccecre . in .. :
a:s';',.~~~~ ~lt~ bi~,~;e(~1"; 6;8) ;I.n,~~ ~~'~." ~ p~i; ' ~ft.h;;~C tl~~.:
· tr~ garnet s are. l ess than: ~1IIlI,, '-::in diAme ter -:alth~u8.b ·t~.os~ . oct;;urr .lng , '
...'~ .
\- •.... " ' l ' .: , ". : ." , 123
. _~~~ lus ~ons . -~.f. quartz a~d . ~e1d8r~x:~ 7~iC.~ d~~i~~ s tra i ght . t.ra~l~B.. · The se .
inclusions ar e r estri cted to the . cent ra l part of t he. crystalS-· and. are '.
' . ' '.' ". . 1- .. . .. ' . .' . . .• '
su r r ounded -by an 1ncluslon- f re e' r i m• . I n ~om~ garnets fine. opaque In-
· C IUSl~n. define ~~ar ehepee :(ptat~ 69) . The~" ar~ re~~;l~tod ~O th~ .r ~..
cen t r~ l - par.t of -.t~e· cr Y.!3t"als;,apd ~re'-surrOU~d~d ' b.y ~n i".C l~si·on f.r ee ~
.. : -ri m. The):' ~re .s~m,~lai in ' appe~ r~nce ~~ t he ,cbi as t ot'ite" c~o~·s . of _ . ' .
· . J ::. '.:. ', .. ' . ' .
anda~usi:e a nd represe nt . r ap~dl radia~ growth (Rast - . 196~) . Loca lly _
~ l~gioc:las~ - (Al?~te . l) POr~hY!Oblas'ts~" ~l~~ed ' on t~~ ' car18:b~d ·~a~ , a~e
. : · d·~,,-:e l~ped . One ~rY~tal. co·nta.~~~· .l nc11:1810n8· vb.~Ch d~f itie t~a118 - whi~~ ~
' a r e . coneor dan t .~~,th ' st ., '.:-.: r
' . I n the cent r al pa r t of the 'sedtion t he garne t s t end to be 1a r8':1:
· : ~ . . '. . . . . .. '. ,. . ' ' '. '':''i ; . " ~ , .' : .
......nd b.e t t~r. 'deve l~ped , ~spec.l~lly 1,?...~E! · 'b l0.t1~e . rJ.ch banda . In tbb
~rea th~' 'e?Ca~ ~ n!~ti~~shi'p : oi ·. th~ : &a~ne ~ ~'row't~ .wH.b respec'"t t o SI
~. ..19 u~c ~r~1n dU~. : ,to "' ':.. e.~:~,n~ln~ _~'.fe.~to 01 th e bte~ def~m.t,10~1
, . "even t a.. "Ute crys t als 'a r e however pre ·DZ sin.ce .52 forms augen around '
t~em. The ' · ~ entia.l . pert I on ~ f ' t he · c.qs t~la :.· ~h~~h . c'onta 1n ,'lnc'ius ~O~8 ~ .
· Hi genera lly much s~ile~ . th an Chac"obs e rv ed '10: t he wes t, b'u t ·' 'the In- ,
. . .', . . ., ' . ' ' . .'
. clu'Si on f ree ' :rl~ 1s 'u;uch be t~er de veloped. S~r8.1ght ·l ncl us 1Qr{· cr ails ,
" ' ~ ~ (1ned ,~y qu:~~~z . and 'f 'eids~ar I w~r~'n'~t ~~, ' ~Pl~ t.~>O~' a~~ :im~l~: ,'HP1"
. -\, " . "
rath~r t~8:n MS.l 'gro wth (Zw~rt , 19,60). · . NO star ,shaped · growt,~ . wa8 ob:-:.
g,~n~,~~llY' : c·~n.tain f.~~~ · OP~'9U~ . l i1ciu~~ons . W~1C~ ~efiri~ ,~. va~~e~y' ~f-.
sh~peB:' 1ncIud 1ng six pOln~ ed and ., fOur ·-pol~-t·~ ~tsrs and " do~ble euded .
· Ys" (·p.1a~·~ 7 1) . :~e a~~·un t : of ·~nci~d ed ~ier'~~':i~'~~lg~;' ~~dab~e ;~ .
r . v •
' ~, i.
.,.,..•········H Jf






. :ettt .U e een~ral part ' of t~.e crYs,~al 1~ f!ll~d with ~p~~~e~' .and ~o· defi~~ ' :
. i te S~~~)f~ I S: ~b;'l;US' : Th~ :i~C'1~8'~~~:. r~c'h ~~;~ ~~e ·ai~a~·~.· s~~~o~n~~~' .
by ~n inci~sion ' free ':r1rn (pi,.te 71). ' ; : .
. ..: ' . , .' -. . ' . - , '. .' " . : ' :~~ : .. . . , ... . :." : " .
.: Seve ra1 .cry stals , sh~ ..a. more c~mplex. · grow~~· .his to~ ··L· e . ..
~ubh'Cd r.1 i~l~.l~~ ·po~~: ;en t~~ l .r.<~~i~:'~~d~d ·b~ ~~ . ~~clu.i~n ~1th ·
area , ..ibis, in tu rp is su rroun ded by ' an 1':lclu.s1ol\ fre e . ~.~m .
; ' Th~ile . ~e~~ures (~bove) ' a~IQ:Y a -.8.arnet. gr~th. his ~o~ "tc be..:.,
deiine~';e:d . : · The '·8~arcity of gar~~'t8 '~hbWi~: 1nciU8'io'n fie~ ' ~'~ntrai
. .. - .... ' . " ', : ' .
':'.PQrti~ns' 'i mPl i es in~tial. r estricted ' .,DUcieatlo~ .a ud ' s l ow'gr owt h": : (Tb:~~e . .
.. .~~: .~:O~:'::::;: by~::::;.·{~:t;::!::r:::d~:t:::t.:: ;:.:d:::;:~~i~ ..·..;.
.The ~·aye.riti~ grOwth appear:a:'t o' ha~ ~atig~t ' ~p 'With the.' dendrlUi:,:growth .
,. ~...~.
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Tab .l:e 5
.' ; ' .' S tro~t~;al· . a!ld "Me'tain~rpb1C' H1s ~~.ry of the '.' . ~.
. " Harbour Ie Cou Group from North of the #




















n3 Kink·..bands and --.::.. '. HSJ
open ~tolds
~ T1g~t.~P-r::1ght~ f~:Ld.8 HS~ /,':'., '. ~'l '.
overturned.. to 't he '. .... .# . - MOSC ~
sout~~aa~ . ... . .~. Y "
; . - - ' .
"
-' I~+-~---'----'+--+-""":;'':'''- - I
/
.. ': ' . . .. .. . ' :" '.' .... : . · 126
. ,,;~ ·~u~r tz- feid·.p~r ..gr~Un~ma9. re';rY't.1lige.dU;i~~· MS2 and .' r. .. .
. the ~r1g~~l ' ~ed lmentary f~~urefr o~ the fock ar~ ~ p~rt1a llY ~bl1t era'~ed
. "in "t he 1,;est "an"d, : totally ob~-l~:erated 'i~~the ~.~8~~ : ' · .
~ .~2 it.: .. ~. ~ ..
-; Unlike MPl rio h~g~ g~ade'~~~rals~e de~eipped ' ~~~ing _ HP; ' ~~a ' .
: - -, ," . : ,. . . . : -. ,. ", . " .
.~ even t Is '·'te8trlct~d . to ' th~: · i'e c:r;.s~ll i. Ba·tlon ~f ' t he ' qu'artZ::fe1d8P~r
· : g~~~dma:·~ ~ :. . " ' .:'.' -: ' "-.:'.. "" -., ~--.. ' ' . '. . :'
;:








. ~ '\ . ..'
. ' -. :., .· .' :::· ;'i'Y · .
. ~e ~ffeet8 of -·t hi s pp88e. .o~, me~.~orplti8m ~~;.:.~nl;~r~~~~. ,i~ .
" ..
. -.'.
In.' t h'e ~~8t ' thi.e is -a ' .retr~greB.s1Vt!'· p~8e of iD.et~~rpblsm ~ and.
_;b1ott t.e· ls,&iie~~d :~~~ ~.~lor~i·t~ a~~ ·J!1Jicov.~~e ~par ~~~·l1·i :·~~~ere~. t~· . _. :
,t he ~a8(musc"qv1te .end .b1~tite:' ~t'e :~1.ghtlr , fo'lde~ and '
.,' . '
· '~ 'MS3
z:e giona l lIIetaino.~ph~.c ' eYent8~ ' · :Th~.·..~~e~~,.met~~ph'i8mls"~ela~ed·:'..to ,...
.th' 1~:~u~~on ~~t~~/~~it:'~ ~~~'nit~~~ tbe ~/01~" 1~~~~~th , \ ~.t~: .
gran i t es . were i n t ruded .into ·.~e_, Grou'p ~.aft_er :t he f :1t)1t -- ~u e., ,bef or e .:t~e , . ·
·· . :::~::g::~: ::f::=::n~~~:/e~~:5~~..,f~it~ t~~~A;~~,~}.
. .... i • •~'. ":-<, .':'.: :
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Th'e'rma~ ~~etam'orp~
rtit~Gnni~' · . : -. ,' ... . - ' . .
.~t ~I>J e tolat~r 'regiona~. met amorph1:c o~erp~intJi.g. th ; con~a~~ •
aureol e £0' th "e ' Pet ~ teti .Cr.ani t e Is 'only'preserved In the' s ed'iDlentii,~lose
. '~ '... , .. ' .; ' ' , ' . .,.'. .. ': . , '
to the ~T~~c t..~ Th ~: ciner':11 a~8~.lageB attrl~utable "t o hOI1tfe~s1ng
;t~_' W'i t~in ·.~he hornbLe nde ho~felB facie~_ , ,d de'f1ned ,"by .furner
(Turner . l 1968 .,p . :i 93) ". . .
, .
."'. :
: ..~ : . b~ot:i:te ,- g;"~J!t
,-cal~~ ~eous; . ' : . ';
:1 . .::::~,E22?:E~~i~~:~;~~' '
, " . . ' ..': ". .' , " ' ; -\ . .. ... ". ~ " : , . ' ~ '..:' . - . - ..: ' ~ ' " ,
~am~_1 1~~~g::8~. · ha~e ~ · .~,t~o~,_ lel~~~. ,,~~,: ~OlOU~le88 .P!eo~c~ro!sm .~ . . (P~( :~;:uJt~'1~~ COLi~rite :' t~nds · tO oc••; .'i n ' band; ~~ich '.
'. , ..;.,po" .11. 1 the ~.e~~i.g. · ~l;hin t bole. ani. ~e 'r:.t~1s .~"" ~o .pr eferred
orientation, _ Thl!•.po::hyrobl..a.&ts ,8 e tell deve~oped, co~\tain inclusions
whl~h defin~ straight trails, ~n r1aftered at the rims to a £1t1e
, seri~ ~tic material, by the iat~r regi';~tm~ta~o~hi~ e~e~'.«P1af~~~3). ~ '
" :' POrPhyrqbl.~Bt~~,)~~d :~e~~ .~8t fi:~ ',~~:"g~~i~~..cp_~.ta~~r:a.t ~r~.a~,lija~J . '
are: ~?_~~.~'8 ~·d :'~rid'~~iY:~f' _ ~~r~cit~_ : and q·ua~~;. ,and ;.:t~e ~~', fa~~~;;:·.!?rriUJ .
- ,
.mu's'covl i:e .- ~10tit~:: -- ,~o'~dleii~~ .
" " - . ,1/ . . -, : " . '




. . .augen ~~ound ..t b ee (Pl a t'e 74):" "I t is .gu"~8ted : tha t : t he se : are arid~l~site :
" . c r ys ta ls "whic h lt~ve be~ tDtally . ·retr~8;es9~ci . au ring D2 . .
. ..~..~. ~~t.lno~i te . ~c~~~~ ~~ : . r~~d omi; ··or~ e.~ tated l~ ~hs .u·p· t o ~~. ~.~ : '
' l~ng'th ,:,.!...thin 'fine e~lcat'eous - bed8 . :1b; en,at;ls: sh ow gr~en ·. to col~u~- .
" /le~; Ple~~hr;'ism ~~d ~v~an' ex tlnc:t:l bn . ~n~.ir;'; .;~ o:: Indli:~U~g . ~ .; :. :
pos itio n ~.10.S:~- .t p fer~OaCt1DOl~t.~ : 1.~ . ~~e . tr~~~~~te-~er~oactlnol1~e . . ' .
"sert ea , . ::nclu9,i0l1:s . o~" garnet "and ,an, ~~aqup,.lL~e.ral . (~~net lte n, are ' .: \
..quite · com,~n·. · · • :~' ." .""'~~. ~.~~" - :' ... . " ::. :-
' .
·G~rnets "~ccU~· ln 8 pred 01ld~a~tly p~4Heque~c.e with" ; i ~t er- '~~. d:l~~~eOU.bed~ ; ' lhe.y are "s~l1Y }~~. ~h~~°2~<~~.hOW a..
' . tu tbi d~re an d a-dear rim • . n;e · .turb:i.~ ~~r~s"'have ' 8. well' ' r~~d~d ' d'ut - .
..... . . I:. ,. ",". _. , "..' : " :-: . . .. . . . .. ' . . ' . ~ . . '.'
. l iJle~ wh 1 b t the ··clear . rills ' define 's subhedral .outl'ine . (Plate 75) . , ' ~ -". ,"
. ..', :.': .:- ..:' i-> '.."-. ;'.:. ..' ,- ::: ", . '.' _ '
~ete' t~ey ~re , a~~dan~ ~h.e ' g~r~~8 ?cc.ur "i n l ayer.s V~i~ p~ra.l:1~l, .t~e'
; b di o'g ~~d . loca l1y d;~lne the 'bas"e : o f ' ~~ ~ b~d•• : Whe:e"t~e . g-a'rneta .
. - . . .. ~. . ., - .
""1
.o~ u;-....1 t~· actiti611t e io"the" ~ aic'areo:~~ ;be4~ : tb~ act'inQ1f.te ~8 '~b'served ..
Inc~:ie the " g~~et·s·. : : ' the~~":~~~8~:lJ do ' ;ii~t , have
. '. " -. : .. v.. ;' ;' ;.:.:.~.' :. ', " 'y-. ,-'.' ", '::' ,", ' .
Pl ate '76) • . Adjacent peHUe 'baIid lt' 'do not contain: garnetS • •..~ . '
:Th e'8E; ' " ~~a ~'ur;~ ..~~~~~ri~~ · '~tt~t ~~~"~~~~.i~ ~~~e ~ ·, ~·f ' ·:~~~.· ia~~t~
; ...:, . . . '
.p ~e~e}1 ~~dl~en t~~y g;8;n8. ' t ha t ;~h(!~ ·~!r~ '.d ~p'os1t ed ' In' lay~r~', I~resuina iy '
, ·... , to h'~a~;' ~~'e'rat" ~~pa';a t:f6~ ~a'~~ : _~_ha~ ~~~.~~~u·e~.~ ~.meta~o~PhlS~ ~~·.·~l~~.~
... ··::~:;~::~::~::g:::fd~:~::: ;:·~::i:~~: .;~;;~t:::;;:~::~~':~~;.:" '..
, : th~ t herma l llleta~rphic .ei f e·c t s" 1o'eii :.p re·servid, 1 .e~ ; : ac t ·tnoHt.er:-=- -..· ,
'. an~~l~s~te . ' Th~, g~~~~ of t~ ,·t~e~~ : '~~~n~~' .:~'l~.1.~'- ~~~~~~~T: a~~b~t~~.
, . ' .~~ the th~~l' ~~~'h~C 'ey~~t >:~' .; .. .-;~< .' .:
.. . ' . ' • • . • t ' . ' • • '.' ; .'. ',
. ~ . :
-~-.-'-~-~I ' . .
,.
i 29 ·: ·
.'., : . ' . . . .. .;: ~ : "
La : . p~ lle Bat~oli~h . " " " . ' . '
'. ~~': ~ornf'e l ~ ;9~'~~ ia't~d ', ,,; ~t~ ·~he~.La. ~?1~'~ B~ ~holi t~' 1.S" p06~~~~ .:.' -i :" '
. . ~ .
) .
.: : ....
" ,' .' . .' . .~ .' . ".'. .::,".!,:...'., ,':!-;.:.,j. :,.:.,,,J.,'~,:··.·; fo~ma:2:·~r~:::~::::~~:~::P::;.::e~~G:~::~~::~~~~r; ::::~:;:;;'~"~~.-,
. -'.ecr phtc. gi~-iith ' ph~8~ . ~llSo~ ia·t·eci:\,j. th the" _f1~'a'i: : defoni~t'ionai ~v:nf· · i 's .
;' ' .: - . , . ' : " . ". . ." : ~ : .:.: ". . ", :-," .j. . .. . .' ~ ': ; :'" ~.'.'. ,.: :: .' . '.. .'
.' bes t . devef o ped ~nd .8~OVS a:._yar1~ti~~ .~.r~.· ~i~t.1ee.g~ade 'in 'the ,ea~.t .
:q ga"i·net ',·grad~ ;~n, ~tb~ _ ·W~8 t •.~ :~_ e>eCO~d : a~ ~.: ~h·~rd.··:~.~~~i.· ·at:e· ' Of ·~~u.~~ · ·





iJO; .. ; .'
.;', :
'.'.' ':;<~ . l _~' . . .:;.
~ . . . '. .
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"~~ -: 'Me ~~orp~t'sm, ~ J




, :~ - . '
z ., ?~~,~·,·..~+'~·t~::~,~,:;·~.: :i'i~ :·",.",
-~""""-;,t"" ;b~ia.i1i~;j;aAh.J 'W"'~::':'_~~i"::':''':':~:':.'''~~~1i;i~2~~~::1-~;~~;~-~ '~ ~
"" '1.
. .
w::i~ds'or Point Gr~up "
.MS2 .
'tlt! '
~ ;:. ' .: ..• . . .' ' ,......,; -. ' . , .: . . :'.' ..
. The ' metborphism'of : t he, W1~~s~r PC?~nt Group .i s ~eiI,tri:~.~ed · t o
the Greens Ch~~'t i~c~e·~·. ~" '.,: I.· . . ." ..
-, " '. .. '-.~ \, , , .
. The Sl f abric i s ,'de fined by .th e growth ,of: mu'ii'eovite. :ac t f tiolit e
., ' • ,", •. r . "" ~" " ) : . ;, : '-"-:;" : '"'''' " : : '" .:',:., : ,: ~. , -v-:
,a nd e~ido. ~e.,: Th~ . ~':Ise.ovite .t e ~.e~,~ : deVel'i'~I~d , .-~p- ..~~~ ..S.ha,l.I~!'S i , ' ar~~se8
and :r~yolites. and. o.c~ur8 as ,~~ry~t'a~e ' ~p' " t~'.~~. 'in .· :i~ng~h ' (~,~at~ 79)~ .
. A·cti;'~Hte· ' ,~ o@. · Dnis.cov~te: ~ de~.i.~~ ; ·~~ .-i~~. ~h~"':iuif8ce~,!8~:u.~,.its.• .. Epid~te;.!~ ".
,
: ,~.iS· is ~ ~erY ' ~~D~;: :. ·p.~~~·e·~wi~~:: .~~t t~e .:r~crYBtail is·~ t!O~"and· :
:. ·~~lygonl~ati~n . .The mica s whi ch. are broke~ ' d~ l'l~g D3 ,s t i l i' show und~lo8e '; '
'·~ ~in~ ~i~~'.~·:d ~~e - ~u~rt: and:tidBpa~ ' b~~ndarie~ 'a1: E!·~u ttir~d . ·· , .
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..... : ',,' ',:' , " " ', -" , ,, ' : " .' ',:
The S~ .,mic.~s. st ~ll show u~~;o~~. ~t1nction ; '~e quA.~tz.-· · ·
fe.l~spa!= ' g!'ound~ r~he ' r~ock ·.sh~vs hi·~h~y,·sut.ur.~ ~~a~ti ~~u.n~a·~1~·B~·· :' \ . . . .
: • • •• • H. ' I ,.•. •. •." .:.' ". Y ; . .
,."'t",
',:' ', ,\











.. ' , ." . " • i' . .'. . '
· Th~ . broken ~ca8. are 8~~1~ ' 8t.ra~~~-aDd qU8.itz-quar t~ bo~'~r~es .
. , ~ lghlY &~~ur:~ :
. .. Cape .Rat lauit..i)rie.:.
.G .'
The me"tamor:ph1s. rei~tect : to ~e.):i~tion 'o( the .Ca~ Ray·i . d t
ione,~~~ t;:~ny r~t~pg~~~s1y~:., ~Th .;~'i~p;;e,;t ~~ th~ ~l~01f: b...i l~~, , ; , '
re sulted '.i n . .the -bre akdcen 'o f the ,Snd8sic f abJ:: i c8.. iti th~ ' Port · auX :... .. , /;
.•a,~uea : ~~d , ;;'pe, RaY: ~f~~~~~~th~, ~~g~e"~io~ o~, fels17~:: " h l ' ~.,~le.en ta to d efin~ the bar',:,,~e~els1.ba nd'Zrri>e~, of . r,, · , :~ :; 1"'~,:': !1.1,: \ t:,L_:.
;:.r:f::db::,::~::::::;~e and ~h~O~:rt"f:~~ : , , 11Jj:( ,',:\
, The m"a.,o'l!hiamrel.ted to ,be laterthree ,pertodaof de- , , \r'1'!" h
:... .
, , ' :, " " ':" '. 'f : . :"" '/ ' ;,'" ,:" " "
. .~e gr.O'Wt~' of. b10tife '~nf':h~?ri~~ .8~ · .reo~ie.~tatio~ o~ : the .
.. :..t~existing ,biot1t~ ': ~~d ~iO~it~·.: def.i~'7· .~he · ~i·~~~.~~ i:~8£~¥·. : .· · Ki~ra~!~.~. ~~ . ,
. qUar_t ~ . ~nd.·: ~~.1d8P.~r ~i:..tfi·e ~d .h:tDg~.s '1~c'41 1y ·res~lt'. · 1~ ~: tTSnSf
-,r.
. . - r .,' .




This phase - i"s r~st.ric.ted '70' s"re crys ta'11 ati~n, 'of .t~lf:<qUa,~,tz.,:. . '
f eldsp~r~ b~nijs r~8uii:ing ' :l:~ a '~oiygoiia,l aggr,eg~t~ , th e 's t r:s':l.,ght grliin
~oundaries ' ~ re, co n er-oj.Ied ~y: ,tti'e ~, - ( OOl) .plane 'ok'- b ot ife (~ei~ . "1966 ~
y~rno~. 1968 ) . -:~
. , " . ' . . .





, ,'. ' . ,'
~nd' :~long ,ki.~~ i ~,~.'a'ne8.•
MP~rJ
' . ..~. -.
~ ,
··~~~r~8 tal1~at1on . -~'lO~g , :~~~k P1~~.~8 ~· .
"ShO"!''undu'lose , ~xti~~ tici~ :
MP2' , " ' , ~ .. -:: ;,~ ., . ". /.,,; " ,.,:.:'.'. :7- ._ .. ~).~ ' . r ,
.A~:~nor.·pha~e In:. Wb!l.~I1.}i.tt",le r:~ sation ha.s ~ta,~~n· ': -.p~.C:e, . . .
sdnc'e _ iIll~8 t. of the qua~t:~" '8did feldspar '-·~ry·~ ts.ls.:sh~~ii~u1~se ·.-e:~~1n~i: io~< ·
.. ', .: ",' .. ' ~' . ' ... .'.' ::..-p... :.". ~_. I: ' . ;"-'.':..' -. ' ';
" a~~ :a:re·· s, t.~li .'.tiigh~Y s tr~ln.~d ~
-:
Tab l e- 8
~~~u~t~r,al ' an'd ' Meumor~h~C:: Bi~ ~~.;y..of. .th~ C~pe RaY·p~~it · Z~-~~ . :
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-,~TER , '8 ' :" ' : ' . \ .
- \BAs~-CC!-~ 'W1~ioNSH'IP~ :. ... .
.:... ;
o' .:
frOm t he ' Na88 s ustoq idl~' ~bl1e :- Belt ;illl . Greentand '( Bri dgewate r ~t · ai·. .I '
;973) ; ~ ~~Po~;ll' S<;l~ ' in,Afd",, :(_o~~ i~iJ,i ·-e7.~rd :;~ ,;C; ','.
~8t, ' ~c~tl~d :(S~.t to i:J. and. W.~8~n ~ .' .:
·f .~~ci.:~~D.~~~~~>r~ · ~i~~~.~)': ~e~ :· ~f :.
a · 8 t~uc tural . p.~tern,- . ~mainated by .
. : e~~ ~e~ ·;f~~~~~· ·~~e·.·~1~~1~:uit \~: .. ."






, r , bsseae nt e.co ve r. - cont"att' r,eladon8bip~; ' do"not , c.~u~e, a ' f~rther wi'de-' ,
~ ' lpread" reeo~8~'i'tuti'on of "~~~ b~'emeri~.
" Alth'ough on '~ fllUCh : 's~i:ieJ: , ,8cal~~' ' th~: ~~8e~nt~~~"er ~e;at'10'~:" ,
, ", s~iP" ~~ ,' , ,~~~~· ,;t;Ud)" '~rea\Onf~rtil 'to''t he ' ovQ;al~ p~~~tJshblm b; 'ehe . "
.' above' ~,xam~ le;: ':~'~-:~c~ual:' co~t~c~~~n~,~~8. hoWev'~;~ t'exc~edinglY
" " '.. ".' ', - "" , ..
.: , " diffi cu ,1t·~, i.to ~e'c~griise ~i~ce ,th l!:: :p rogres8 i-v~ (....eat eo e'ast) "re ,r;:onsU'tudOQ,
, .' , '.. , , . " , , \ , -- ' ' - , .. ' . : '
a,f,. the ', gnel s~ e~ 'reeur ee in a. ' fin~ g~~.'ined 'se~peli t,ic- reck which "ia
_ ' ' :' I , ' . , ' , ", _:". " " .lndlst.i~~"!.18~te~1U:b.Ol~8i.clt.ll~,,~roar tlle,e~ver :~oekS . :' ~ere ls, , thu~ 1
. in ' ~he s tudy .ri~? ~ :, ~, appar~n'~, ' ,'~om~let'e .g'~a~'~~oP: f rO~ · b'~sellle~t' rocks .
.1n , ~ fte.>~e8,t ., ~o-'l~t tle,:d,efo l'DU!d c~v~r ' :?,C~8 . 'in: the ,east , , : This 8rad~ti~n' "
"withi n" t~t!8@ ~on:e~ , the b's'n"ing - i ~, .tr~pos ed, a,od"a new ~ab:~'lc, dev~loP~d~ ' _
, ~CC~~~ l!lnYin~ , th~ ':d~v~lopm~~~,' ?f~~iil :,f~&:ric ':'~~~~v~t~ ' ,~~,tphyrO~'l~tS • .'
-,~i~~i ~e '. garn~t~~, t~\i~,iin~ ~~ ~11~1~~.ite' v~t~ , ",~iif~Oit~'~<'hiiv~ ' ,__
" ~uci:~ated ,~d..gr~~ : .' ' .The :'n~w, gi~'~h. · ~ri~Y oc~u~~ ,;,t~a,~d~' th,~' ,of"
the '.ecnee ; . At::.tne""1Il8rgina th~ 8Delsii~ tA1oer,a18' ~re rei:~~8re88e~ .. -
.: , ': " , " , " :~ ' " A .' , . ' ,: ' :': : ,: ," , ,> ", _,.'" ,,'- ' '.,:.:..;", '", " . , ~
Ea8tward~ ~O\lar~' ~Cra:nbY , S,ounl:l, t~i!!' 9h~.r zo~~~. ,, :,~,tl~~u~ :st~11 "
'. ,' oc'CUring"8S: dlscree~ ~'~ft8j ~egin to·'-have.s ' re81~n~1 '~ ia~~~(t1tan ' ~~~" .
.:::cL::'~~h: '.;::O::·:::~:::1:~i:~::·:~:~:l::~::~~::a:::~:l~~e .
Z;::~;'3G;~jE£ir~:' /




.• r--: ~ '.. ... .•




-, :.~~".~ . '







Thl;:i"'synf o rm c.a~ ·be. ' t rs'c~d 'nor t he'ss t ~long str1ke and ·-:-b eco:mes ..'s . -:~
'. "' " . . . ' . ....
..:..',i
_I"
of garnet- arid . , t,ou~,iine~ 1S',~Ei 8ociat~d ~ith : the ,defo~~n' h~re.
·c.a~~tiI~rou9 ~;e~cQc~a~i c g~~~1~e ·d~k~~. ~~~eiy . ~b~~'·'Cr~;~· · ~~·~~.lng· .
'. .' .' .. . ; - : _ .' . .' ,, ' -. ' ~.' .' . ' :-, ' .
r.e la tion8hip~ and .a r e usually 1nt~n8el¥ fl~tte?~d and b.oudin-8g~d wi~in
t he ,pia ne "of, the"~ew fabr!~: :,The large gan:.etUerous . gr8~'~ i: e·: sheets
" ,. , , , ' , ' , ~ '.' : " ,:' , , ~ . '~" .
are also conf om 8bl e. W1t~ the . new fab.~1c: ·
' B.e tvee~ :· the BsrsswaY "and~~: ~~' :~~i~e th~ gnei~8e8 are' sim6st '
" , ~, . . , ,",: , : " , • ~ I ., . ' . • ' " ,: ' '. ' :-. '. , ; ..<'. ...:.. ., . J. _ :--.' '
, to ~<tlly re;.con8t~tuted t ,0 '8 .finely B~,8,tO:8e. q~!='tz~feldspath,i,C: ,r?ck•
.Gneis~lc remnarit ; ~~.~ ;I:are: b~~, :..where ·'Ob8erv~d~ occ~r 8a PQd8' an4 ien,sea
. ' , ' " " . " . '.' " ,
a'r ound which 'the ne~ "f~bd~ f~~ 'aUg'eo!,.· iail~ni~~..~a~~ fib~o~~e', .
:·'mu s ~:Ov.lte 'p~rphyr~bl~~tB '" g~me,e: and- '. 'to·u'ttP8li~e, ,.a8,..ve:~I 88 ,muiu~QV~t~'





·gn.eba '.iB ' ,~h~ ~~·~ te.ri8ed . by '8 ~l~'e ~~~1.~i:8n~~~ · t;~tur~ ' .~lda lll1nerAi .
'. .orl~ntatl~n · ,defin'ed by ' fine l& t ti il rif 'mUs~co~ite' :'~d ·~;~ti te·., Al th bUgh '
· . . '. ' . . . . . . . .
. . .
l,nh~g-:~e~u8 in th~t te~ton:~ 811~e~ a~e de~eloped•. ReCO~l~IOn o~ ..t he
'; cr oss ' c;u~ng ' rel~tl0n8h..iP8 ~f.. ~; g~?e~~fe:ou8 ".te~~~rat1~ 'dykes I e :
.ex~e~dl~~ · dl~ flcu'lt 8~rice '~8 t: are ·or1en~~ed. ~ra'i'l~i to the ae~ .
'. • fabric and . i aoc l1 na lly -fo l d ed:,': ."
. ' : -. ~'~ t ,of J;\a~ l~ .&~ne the 8n~~~~~~. · -aDce ~;~'bec~~ ' r;c~~.i~~ble "
. - . " ~9.~C ~ " l~ . t~e Ca'r~~ .Bay ~.re~ . ~,he ~~v. ~a~~~.~ ·;:i~iJ.~ed . bY :.~-8covit~: S?d :
bl inite lath~ 18 veI L deve1 0ped .mid 8amet'if'ero~a i~uc~cratie grariit~ .':
. ~ , . ' . . , . ." . . , , '.
~yke" are l~~.~l1nailY f~l de~_ bY:~ 18 · d~.fo~t.ion.". ~,~"~·~l~a~. b~ded
nat ure of th~ 'gne1~'a ' i a ' a t'~~pp~r~nt ~ ' and little r econstituti on ',h~s
". , / ~ ., ' .,. "'. : " ..... i...- ." . -. ' ': . '" ~ . ., :';....~. ' " :. : . ' :. .": :
occur r ed . . , ' . . . .
. .: ;/ .::: ~,~. co~e~ . ~~qu_~n~~ . , t~~" :,'~rb~~~.' : ~~~ ,~~ ;~io~.:_~':~~C~~8. u.: ·~~ .'<:'": .:~~ c.:.
, . 8 1 ~ve ra whi ch atl:.i nfol de d ~nto gne i sses Jl.~r,iD:~.: t his defoimat1~n~l e·p,ls ode .I ::k:~~· · · ::::t:~.::;~:.::~~ ' :::::b::~::±::' ·::::~:t~::t:e~:::...
;· " ~;;;::;e ·::.:::::-::~o:~::::::~:: ···~:~::::::~:::~:: ':?·t~i~:: ·
': 'b ~i~",.~: : Th. gr.de'( ••t~~~":~":~' O~~~~" r.w;r~~ ~it~ th. ..
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, P?s t-:te~ tonic ~U Cleat1-ijn:and, ' 8 ~&.;~~'~ ~· Th~8 ·8tati~ :" 8rowth re'suits 1n~" -' "
c~stal~ ' witb :8 ~ar-8hape4' tnchi8i~n d~ :are8~" , '~'~~ou~d:d ~Y ' ind~s1on
, ,. " , .' ' . . " . ' " . '
.;
. }.




. .... ';~~ .
. \
'deVel oped us t " ~f , : ~e.:'~B'~r~~y·~·\;
t~~ . ba8~meni - . co~~/~o~~~t :'-"iI'i:, , >
contac t . A~netrat~~e -f~brtc : '" ' . . ,
. ¥ al waY8 we 1 d;VelO~~d._ ' :~' t~~ "
phase...t rans o8,,~ ..,~e ea~~et j'a~r1c
,,:, " - ; ~> L /)?"d
this 811ve~ .18 . d~~.l~.e~ : ~y,~~v~~ t i~·.~~ugbt · t~ ·~~.~ ·~ ' ,coDglOmera te~ .' - .> ' " ~ .~.:;
. .. .'-.' )~. e,~~nd ~fvers.~~+~:.;~~ ~~y. dn ~o~4:~~~P;/~~u'~ ;O;.the\: . .
' .. eas t o( t~e . ~arbou,r .le c::o~ Croup1.1iu~ ·. ~ iaot 'be, cl1r ect l y . re\a~d t o :- : ': 5-0c.i. ... ..z
·' .'hIs ;~~~P ~i~t~. :h~ .~: ~":; :+h.~. ~{~~. ~;)eKJ1";, 1;~~:' .· H~ . " ~ ,
. ' ever , .the 8truc tural:-aQd '~~~h1~ ~eq~~ce'8 ' .1ir ,both.. gri1up8 are Si mil ar
.. .. ' . ... : / 1""':" .<><......' .... '/ . ." , . . .. ..
, 'and. in part . c;onf Clrmabl e . Ther efore although the- s roups may be of
. : .':. :':/-./ " . '1.... :.:.:.>~....,> '~-''' ~:. ' ..' :. ~ .:: .'.:: :'. ', ~ ..... ' .
. diffe\en~ , s tra.ti8,:a~.hic ,e F~e1 ' have be! l1 subje c~ed-to tb~ . Salle , :~ :;:/ . ... ...: r. ~· ". ' . .:.) ... ...•. .. \ . " -::
defC? rmatioaal andlllet8QOrphic -"epi !i'odes . '. ~Th.~ ,ea d i es t· fab'ric' (sbove)" is
_ ve;~' deve~~p;~;~:an~ :de:~j~d · ~Y :· ·~e; ~~,~~6· ~o'~ :~~~~~ie·· :~~~~~io·~i~ · ·~~~ ..
: :it,~~ir4~[~~ ~~f~). , : ·
i ncl usioD rich a reas wh1~b a.r'! ~~ .-.~aract.~~stic ·~·,of ; , the .- ga.meta . develope~ . : .
.. ' in .:he· ~s~~;;'i~;'~ ·b•.;~i · · ~ .t{./" ~~,;f:£~b:':' ·.. : ;}~{i~~l~~~S: '·· .'. .J,
de,fi ne ' s t raight" tralls .1D.d1ea ; l:&tber~ ' thaD ' aynt ectonic ,...... " '. l
· · ·~: .: ·:;:;@'~~~{~Il~~2;' /'
d~;ormat1on :t,s· D~:~ . &8~ pen.etta~1't.~ :. . . ..
..~
, ."'




I • . \ ,..:: .
;':':'
"' . '. .'
....-:In , ·th.~, ~aY · ,dia .Nor4' Gfo~p ' ''an ' : up~1glit­
· cre nul atd cn cleavag e 1& loc'~liy. "wel1""develop_e~~ :' ~ :~18" ' 1~ '.. , : .o~ate~ . ,. ,
. ". .: .: . .. .<. >~ . -: . ., ... : ': .' . :::: . ':.: ..,\ ::t,r:..·-. .'.::.,,':'.;'''' . ,'!';~; .'. .'. ; ", ' ":'.
\/1th an·. ntifo_ l st:jre. to,'"""e ••e-er -eue :. tlidy ar•••·. The' . eta",' ..·~?(±;:;;;5;E:.~,:/1.:.·}k,,;'.~.;.;.;, ~,.~,~71~tJf , -:
!~ • • r : ''':; ''',1 ~" -.. ..:'" ";~:"J': ;-::.: ..;,:..
. ~.'4 - : :,,:t(:.. "":..:, ./.'
." Gr~uP this fSbric.i.ths~O;U~&lt i~b,i~_", . in t~:· ~o,ck ·. , Th~ ~~~ou~.t:;; : ..'
· me t amorphisttl .i s of .much \l~er-. grade. th an ' t hat r elated .tc t he .earller" . '; ";'",
'''; . ' " . .r..: ; . ," : '..~,' . ..' , .. .. ' . • ', . ' . '. '... ..,...;.r;>
epa sode,.. . MuBcov1~e ~d . pi.otl~~ . _~ath8 a re we~l.'devel opedbur .no garn~t ! " "' .:
:orsil~im:ite n~:,lesti~~_~ 'g~Ow th ~~~U:, ; . : Ga~~tiferoU;le~~o~::~f l · ' :. ' .
.gr~n~te ~Yk~S a,re . ~80el;~~~~Y}~1~ed by . ~.h ~efO~~:l~n~.·.f ,l- " ~ ~ :,.. -;" ~u-- ". . ..
: .To . ~\h~ , e~B~.: · ,1n ~!~ir"Bay,.th~, .~e.~~~~~ : . ~~.e:t~.gh tl~'\ fol~ed by~ ~.:.~ . '.
· ~?is ·e~e~ t ..· -· "N;· ,~~~~~·pos.~~ion 0"£' t~e . _e'~ ~lier~·~~~~l~~ ~ ·. ~;~e~~ r. ~b8e~~~~~ · ' _'.~ .:. ~..:"
Th~ ~ro~~h of- m~~cO~1te '~d .·~10t1t'e l~tlis.. def1~~~·.f:he .fabd~ ;, '~ N'o ,~i&.~ ' ~,'. . - ':.
· ' ' . ; : • • . : • . ~ . .: ' ' . " . . . ' , ; . ' :: ' 'j ' . '" , • ,
.. . gr ade 'miner a l g'r owt h ·was not 'ed. . . . .
. ' \ ~i. ;b~~; ~~'de~~_ti~~ {".U~~~ in ·tig~~ ,:prl~t foi~~ 1,./th; .
· {Bay '.du ;N:or d "Group.-.··The -axlal ·'p i anar ~ fabric'. " defiiled· by'cmusc ovite' and
;:!~E~I~i~~~~c'"
d.~!9rmatio~, '~s ~.Qt 8S :pene.t~~.t~ve· ":8.· the . P~~~~O\1':· ' .~~a8e8" . ·~.:. "p ~18ht,·
· .:c ;~nu~a.ti~ ~~~'a~~~'~ " i~ loc~li~': ,~e~~l;~:e:d.ti::~.~·::~i~'A!tg~:..~.~i: :'~:~~ ~t\ir~ .
.:::Q::'::~:i::{:~is~:·::.::~:e:P::::~::~~,t,~=::::~~~::~~t:: ' " .:,.
t he de,v~iopme~~: ~,f ..~~19;ite " . '_; .,,'': '.,.,;





-:- .rec:ons t :i.t~ti~n of ,~he ·gn e is8 t.1o~e· ~~ the ·b~~·~n~-co~e.r . ~~~~t ·8·~ch -: ~ . :'··f" '. ·~· ·· ~ :-.
'. ~h~t' 't he .~~e~:s be~om~s • .ii~~io;~~Y:~ '~~~i:i:~gu~siia~le f~.OID 't~'~ ~o~er ~': ~'..
.~ .....- . . .. ......
.t ..~e ~f , th e - Rework:tn·~ ~· ..:--
, ~..
r ocks •
.. .r... : . ' ," . ' : . . ," . : . '. '.:~ . '
, :" . Lat ex:, deformations ,. although not' 8,8 penetrative ,as .the ea r ly r
'p~a~~ t: f1art1al~~, :'tr~'~pos~ : 'th'~ ·· ·ear~1.er·: iibr1~~' · Cl~s'e-"to·· th e b'~~~~t~ ~ : .
.. '\ ,. " , '~'
co,\er' con.tfct~ zone; <1'hi~8 · .f~rt~er ob"c~r!~ the eODta~t ~ .
.~ . ~': '. ':~ ,; ';' :the defo~'t1on8-r~8'Gtting ·~· ·~e ~e~i"k~'g ' of ' t he ~ort · amc"· :;~
. t;.-r. .•..=• •: . :: ••. •• . ~~ • •• ~ • .• • ; .: ~ . :..• ;~':' . . .. ...: •. .• ••• : ... • : \ .... . .
• ' .~.asques Compl ex "end th e . 1af~ld1Dg of , the ,younge r cover. .roeks. ,obY1ou~lY -:';..
'. PO'~~~I'" ' ~he fO~~J~O ~fth~.~..t::.;;,; ·~B~~~. eo.ij,le~ ~~~~" theae "
phases, overp~>Uit · t he g(i~18s~c ·f ab rics . ~. , The ' age o{:t"he" Port-aux' Ba~que8
: .\....." ~ . '.' " . ..:: -: ,. '......,.~, ' ; '~ " _: : ~ ~.. ... ...: .: :h: . . . ':. . '. ,







n ..t~e 81ate~ .
.... ' , '.,
• " f • jo;
The BaY'du Nord Group at Garia .Bay, 1s a pro-delta 8JqUenC~
consi~ fitlg e s~ent~allY of ~la.ck slates ~th BUb'ord~a~e fin sand;~nd .: '..1.-";; _ ._ .;.~
..10~/gd(, conll'l':"er.~e;·''';d rl~.reo:~· bede• . The pre.e~: . trlk~ o'f .' . ;,;..:-.,..-< .
. .tt';e ~e · beds °iB nor theast: .i .e.. directly tow_~a · ·~·e 'Bay du .Nor d 'Grotlp .>
. .nor-t h of · La PO;le: . The Bay'd~ N~r'~~ ~r~~p '~o'r tb "of ~ 'p~ii~' ·c~i1;;;-
. . .: . . . ". ": "' , . ' . . . . ; . ' -: .: . .:" .... . . '. ;. ; ,....--:- . . . . .
essentially of bl~ck slates \llth 8u:bc?rd.in.&~e -argill aceoUs "quar tzit e -and .
. ~reiwa~ke. ~n~·.~,~~~· ..c~-~~~;a~~ · ~_~/¢~!;'~~~';'~~~':~ ~~PO~lt_~'~:' .i~.·a. : .
., ~:~';"'~~~:-7"- -':. '__




': ... .- :.. ...--:: ....







:. canuQt;.'l l th"ol ogi ca l i y , b.e·-corre l ated due' to "the v_riable"interts1tyof ." .
• ".::. " _. :". : 4 , , : : . •• ; .:.' . -" .: . " , . • •• • • •• . ' .,._ ' • .
defo rmati on and -metamorphism which ~aa_ · affec ted them• . . These .defonaational .:
I.
".n~ ~ ta~~~i~ .ep~s~qes~an ' hiw~~~r ~~\:~rTe~i~~~ . ,~ bO,th' G;n~s . th~~ . •
· ~arlY: ·def~rmatio~al . ·event' r~~~lts .· "t":"'l~rt, In ''recumb~~t fold~ ~ " ' :
. ' ' . . 0, . .,.' . . . . ' . _. . " . ,
: The ' asso ~1ate~ me~amotphl~m"i8 p~st-:tecto~lc ._ra~h"er_ . than sYntectonic -and i n · .
_ . . ': " -::." ' : ;. :' : " " ~ r, . ." , . .: - "' -". ,: . ," " , ', . '~i
the Harbour le -Cou Group and reworked .gneiss . th e grade dec reeeea eaatwards -v.. .~.~.
~ ' ~ .-e . ' ;: : ~~~.~C8· . ~~e. :~e~~~~·~~~'·:~t ~.~bour,.'~e' ~~~ , h~t ~ ·oni.Y;bioate 'pnd :':. . ~~. , . ,r:
musco~t~' at G4~ia 1J~Y ". : The - me t.~~rphiB~ o~ the ' B~y dU:' ,No:d · ~r.oup ~hOW8": ."· ; .
. ~. ;;l:mi1.r : d~cre;"e in {r~de ~..,t"ardli ';{tbtJ,e}~ev~1;;pmen"o( g~"';etfi . ~t . r
~Y ~~~e~~:i:i;,:t;¢~:1:,:~;:~:0~nti~'th~ ',. .
~ominsnt fs~ric i~ .b..:th/gr<;lup. : an~ ~ ~ont.oriW le .io . ·iUP'~d strike ,in ..
. both'-q rccpe , : -The metamO~hic "~'ra'de ' 1s.·.s11i:dlar• . , -. : :. .
• : : . • ••• - ' :.. :: .. ' "' :.~ - :. -: ." .- • ' . :: • •• • • .' _ -:: . . . . • _. . ' ,I
. 6:. 'n1~~~d_d.@f~~.t:1.~ "rea~~8 . '1n .both . , grO~8 ; in} a .~~r.tb-8outh _:. : •
.'trending; p'~o~i; ':dev~ lgp"e~ .-fabr'i ~;~ ~'"e ~·t·~~hi8m-·_1~.1Ioth· i s :.: ' '; ',,1.. 're trOgreS:i~e snd ch10~it~' ~S deve;opedo':' . .' - I . " , '>\j:,' t-
oO ' 1t is. th~refor~ 'ropose"~ :th.•t-~~ ~~~~ :~~ ~t...~tt.'l.~~~.~it_.~.. ?f 'r: "' .. "Ihi . , .
the two groups.is 'notneCeSsarllythesame, they havehothbeensubJ.ecte . ',n>l'":·1
". :.; t~::~::1.d:~:f~:~t~:·:~r:';~t:~~:::~;~~~~ot;2::i;:riS~ ~~ . 'iII' i i,"t:rre l~tion . (pa.~~.:..1;' 69.) ~ :~u~ ~ the >~~1m1~~~:1ty ..of defo~tional !U'd . . . . . .".' .,..•·.:,'.•.,';:..·.·~I ;.:l,.; :.".,i ··:·..:.:.. 1,.,.!•. ::',i
j
.:'..;:,.
.. !~ta~rpbi~ ev~nt8 and t~e- .;.o~~~~?:. of the~ t re?d ~f}~~~e ' even~8. _ ~ _.
i _ ·~e~;"~: ::.~~:::&~;~:~:if'i~:+:::~:i:s~~..,~!::d;d ·.:s ~:~:.:: : ..:" . , ; ,"
but on • regdcn•.~ 'sca1~ : _s.~~~ : ~~~:;~~~;~~~~ ~:e,(:~/::l~t~~~~: . :.".. :.~...,,::.::';.:,r.•.. ..j;:.,.." ;"i." :'~"i':.,';i:'::';~:'.'!"I"i" "':';:' ·.'.:, ~::




..· t~wo r.king - .dl!~d~tio~~ 'and'a~soe1a~ed metamorph.ld!D is , . at ', t he' aI de,B t a
.,-. Devonla n :'e:.,ent. ' Thus theAcadl~ Defo~·tlon . ·( th~t:e 18 no evid'enc~"to
" . •• t" ; "0 . ," ,_ " " . " _ ,' . . _'.
' s ~&ses t' ~hat lt 18-.a ·.Her?ynia~. 'e~~t J ~~t~U~h ~~ .c.an 'not :b,e p r~ved~ :h~t
.,~t 'i~' no t) in 'sout hwes t N;~fo~~land"can be · ·Bubdiv:f.ded . l~~o · ~"~ee pha~es_': : ,
.~ t~~ .·~ar~~.es ~ ~.f ~ ~~!~' has - ~e:8.~1~edr ~ ~ee~~ilt ..~~ldS..";¥:C~ :- t~~e .t~· the
~ou.t.heas~ •.and .~ Bamet· ~ ,gr~~e ~f met.~~hi.~tIl~a~t~i.~O d.fti~:.E!'e ' " .
Ac adian" 'De_ion"at ion ·. i~ N~fom:'dland. 'is reco~ised as a st ngle evenc . -', :
' . " .
.' .
.~~ ..
.. r es ul t i n.S ID'uprlgh~ fold8..~ haa~ asso'e1~t~d w1 ~h · .1t. ~ - lew 'gra~e ' t'o
~r': t r~~re~ ~lve ·~~.~rp·hisQ. · . :' ('rb~~ is , ' ~wi~r to , t~~ ' iut':Pha~e::'Of
: .d~fo~ti~n 'and met~mo~hi9~ recognised 'tn·:.t he 8tudy ' a~:a) • •,E'1Bewhe~ '.'.":
., :heA~~aliaehi~ Orogent~ ~~1~ 'i~ e·. ~~'~~~~'~d N'~ Eng~~d ~. ",M.: HUSB~Y ". :
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\ T HE CAPE BAyF~ULT~ONB'~ "· 'C 1. ':"
. The, ~ape Ray -Fault. Zon~ i s ~ ~lonite 'zo~e !JP : t~ 1 km, " :w~de
. whi ch separates "t he '~pe ~Y C~mP l~~ ' t o the w~st fr~m thePor ~ aux
.,'
• • • I ' . . • '. . , , _ •
'1l}e t asedi mentary AU n .or in t .Group .~ . Narrow zones .of intens e d~format~o~
· : ~la~~d .to th e fauf t , ~ cc~~ · p :~o' ·.: ~·. km: . aC~Q~8 ' 8t~~ke ~ on either 8~de ' ·o.f
th e•.f aul t . " . ; . ....,: . : ' -
~Th~ ·.~·in tny~on~te z.~?e: is,. a 'zon~':~f; intense . d.ef~'~tion 'w~'l ch
...... ~ ~;ikes n~;th~~gc; d~P8 '~t.~p~ytr tbe 8out~e8~t ; ,'an~ ~.n h~ ~~~C;d
_,aF l eas t 80 km:· i~land f r om t he .coa8 t~ ~ ,t he coaat , 'end fo~ 6 lao.
~in1.and the .~ioniieJ1s · unconformably. overlain by the . Windsor Poi nt . Gro~p .
• • • .• • • • " "., ' , 0 " .. • . '"
. In la~d from' thi .s .the,· tWo .baeeeen t Comple xes are'in j~sposition .and . ~he
, I
... .'
: l : ~ '
~..' . "" ., " :'~ ..
, ,
( .
fa brics in: .~ot~ , are " OY~~ritlt~~ _and ~to t~ily obi:i.te~~Fe~ . ~1th;in the._. '
fault ecne; '. { '..
'rh er e nr e . th~ two dis t i nct epi8ode~ . of mO.,je~nt: on"' the ~~Ult ;
, . , ' . , , ; ' '. ' . - : '"\. ' .' ,,: ,, ' " - , - ....
11:'e ee r kt.e r and mo~~: 1mpdrt~t. ".b ro,ugh t. i:h~ ' ~wo CoDlp le~es t .oseth er . an?
resu.leed 'i n ' t h: b~eakd~ oi ' th~ gnei ssic fsb~ic:,s 8.~d_,' ~he de~~ .l.op~nt·
Tht winds or ' ,P~i~t Gro~ ' has ~een s;,w j'ected ,t o ·'twop~riOd~ of
. . ." ' . -' .,., , .
.~e"~or~ation a~.d :~a' l at er "perfcd of ki~k band fo~ti~~ .:,'Ihe ' e ar lies t
~hase i s :"t he-~at t ntenee .and, '~lose \~ t he fault; " r~~u1t~· ·.'1n·a t~c~onic
bandi ng. : 'The sec~nd 'ph~e 1s ai~'l1 ,~n;.~ns.e "cl o·~e to the, .fault··a~d .
. " . . : ' . .
, t i gh t l y .fo rci~ the , . e~rlier b·snd~~g .
i S1
was e"humed , '~ild t~e ~1~qe:~ r 'Po,i~t' G~o~ " d~p osf t~d , All ' the p~"bble~ i n
. . . / . .. / .
th~ cong.lcee rate a ar e .de rlved/fi~m th e Cape '~y, ,c,craip'l~~ , .in.dic.8 ~ing .
that the wes tern;;-~k~as ~~~~~d , i~1~t1ye~~ '; he ' ea8 te~ 'blO~~ ,; ' duri~
th'~ 'exh~tion ~·. ·. .~~th~r , · ~ov~tilent on t he f~ult resul~ed ,~~, :,the
. .. ,; . ' " '
de'formation o.f t he , Wi ndS'or 'Po"int Group. ,
", " ' ..J




~ea le and Ken~edy. (i n··p.re,ss », ' The .beeesent ,~o t !:le' .v eee pf:. the As~i ,-:-<
fa~lt ~:~ Si~ lar • .1i~ologic~·liy ; , to ',t~~ ~pe " Ra; COlllp le~t '~ut · t.h.~t '
to t~eeas t I, unlilte ~~~~.~Ux·~8J~e' ·~~",,: ·(;'G~r~~. pm ; .
~~IlllD .J~e"carb on~fer~.~ ,Hort~~'~~)UP ~· ,'~hi~h .'f, ~ , affec.t~d·..bY ·i~t~ ~. ,:
: ovement.' ~on tn~, ~p; 'Fa;l~,.c~U~~· ,~.".t ,~~. rela te~.d 1mithOo1",,:.0.;1};,.•·
v f th the-wi ndsor Point' Group! ' '. : .... , ~..r
, ~e-··8~~lOgiCa~: h:i. 9 t·o~'.'Of ~~h~ ~pe',~y c~~lei ; w~s~ ;of ' t~e -.
, ' : ', . t ' '" ' ' ' ' " .'. , " " , ' ,'. ;: ' ,
cape Ray' 'Fau l t , , 19 ·· 9~lar.. to . t hat. of 't he ,LOng :aa'oge, ~~re~Vi1~e) ,
. ' . . .... ' . ' ," . ' '. .
Th.e .faul t h,as a . dis t ~nc. ~.· .,toPo~~hic. ~d ina.~~ti.e expre setc n
from the C.O~8t.; to n9r~h - of-ia-PDi-V! : ':~ , :I. t · .c~n not ho~~ve r; ~ e- -def!b.-ttelY~,· "
' t r.ace~: iri t,D, the "Q'r d?v1cian and s1~~ria~. , seq~enc~s of , t he C~n ~r8:1
MOti'i'~e Belt.: 8tig~eS.'ting . tha~ t~~ ,~o:m~1:ion ,~f the )aYldni~e z~e" ~s" ,' , '
ear -Her th an ~he LOw,~r ·Pal a.eozoi c rocks present there:
. · ~o~thwa.rd~ , th~ ~auit · is . ,.c o~r~l.at~d .-W~~h th.e ~P~.· l!'~ult ,in
Cape Breto n. " This lat~er faui~ 'i~ a' zone of :maj or 'displ acement' i"hl ch , '. .
. " . '. , " . ~ , ' '. ' ,' . '" ~ . ' " , , " . \. "
sepa rates "rvc compl~,tely , diss i~lar-bas~~?t te,t ran,es. : (Weibe , '\ 972; -.
C~mp l~x i n :nort~8~New.t9undland ~ ~ e.; · Le;;c~atic . ~eiss ' in~r.~de,d
.. 'bY' 'ea r ly . megaC.r;8t~C.· 'gra~i teB ' ~~d'·.by .·~~·~ , ~~~tonic .~8ive, }IlE!~~um "
. '. ' " . ' , '.' . ' . .: ,., ' " ., . .
gra i ned ' gr~rittes.. (Cl1ffoJ:d. B~d Bai rd . 1962).' This ,~onip~ex' ~s
thetef~re: i'ncl~ded 'i~ ' th e Gr~nville ':Baa:emenf ' o'f Wesl:ern ,Newfoundlaitd:'~ :' . .
.. . ( " ;'.. ' .:, . ... . .'. . . . ; . ,. . : ' ,
a~~ , ,as.' s uch, .~o'.'l a~~e~ ;the. -wes t~~..margin of ,t he . ,Cen~rl,\l.~obUe .Bel \.· ,
./ . , . . . .




. The Port' 8~ 'Basques" CoIb~iex fi>rms: pa~t- 'Of .t he 'cutvi l1 near
.' ' ...• ' , I ' . "
belt .of .hi gh gr~de me'tamci~hi~ r J cks t the Eas ~e'in crystai~'i~e Be~t . I
' . '- . - . .. , . ', ~
. f aa shown ',th~t ' t he ~·c ot fa~lt ,~~ ~18rgeljr ' ~ontain~d Wlehi.~ ' t~~: ,Gr envi l .i e .
./ . . . . ..... - . '" : , ' . . . ' . . - ' . - . .
~as~ment of Weste ' ~fo~dlandt .end t~~t ~he Hermitage. FlexUr e' is
. ·whi.5h. exten~~.: f.rom· Bona.v:i s t-a·B8~- . in .the no.rt~ . to ' Po~t;..' au~ Basq~es il?- .:
. . ' ,. - - - ' -- . ." " '.
' . .t he ,o~th . ~iS b~.~t ..~~.rms the e~~~e~. ~~~i~ : ~~ "the Central Mobil : ' .
·B~lt '. I · ~Wi lliams. e t · af:, .lC)74) ~
J.
.-.. ' .· wl iH.~ ~t a !. , ~ i i~ 7~ ) :iP!e.rp~eta;ed th~ oCUrvi~~neu n~t:~:e ".6',
: ' -- of th e, ~~: te.~ .~:S ~4.~:,i~~ Bel:'. as . r~r~~s~nting-Wl~~~t[8~ca~r~rd ~r~ .--;- .:
th e Hermi t age .Fl exure; ;whi ch was truncated by the Ciibot, fault>ond :- , ' :.-. -, ;,
. . . . " \:" -; ' .' .. ,: .. ~ .' ..
"a tt rib uted' th e disappearance ,of 't he Centr,:,l' Mob,Ue ' ~elt in '$outhweat
' ~ewf~undiirid 't~ '~~em.entS':: :on ' t~~ - f.~~;L , '.:~1~ , ~~:~'~ :" a~~:~ ~~~~riJ ' '
~o rk ~o - the ' ~oi~ ,.",:'0 .~e Burii~gtb~,.· p~~~.n8~~;~ ' 'Q{o! ) : '-~,e '~~~ t, +.914), .-, ·: . .',;
. t . ·
rcrunca'ted, nee ~y the Cabot P~"lt .butbYthe~pe:.~Y__ F.ultZone;" .
.~.• · :~:~r;~~2~±~t}:,~~:s::, .':.,···.•}I!I!'iiiiSt r~ng , 19i3), :Th~.e r~c~~.nd~be en~ire ~~tra~ MO~~;"" geltare ":' I:-\ __ ~ ;J j'uJ;:
.1 . :~g:::;:: t ::~~ ::::::~·~:::~:~~~fz~:~z:::ga~:eW:~::~o~ " '. :' ..•. •. . •\ ."~ir !;;1
l 'j . ' '" . "j. ' , ' "" ,, " . .
the 'Cape Ray Fault - ~ne.~ ' .•
. " . ~~l.complete . C·lO~·~~~~ · :~; ·~t~;.8 .·aIi.~i.~nt· : ~'~c·e,~n.· ln, nOJ'thea~t :: : .:\ '.-
. - . ,,' .. " I " . .... ...~. .- .' .... ' . " . . .- " " .. . . ,.: '
.l!ewfoundl and .Led .t o"'t be p:reservation ,?f .oph1!J1'i t e. ~~.te8: -~~ '.t he ~e~tra l '·...
'.~art ~f .ehe- c~n t~ai ~1il{e lBe~:t> '. I.~' :'i~, ·8~~~~Bt~~..'~ba t .~~~~l~'t~ ,.,4~~su~e ." -: .
of ~hi. ~te.n fn :.out~~~.t. ~ewf:~~~~d :i:d.. .~~·~~' ·~~+~it~o~ ~f : .;.; '
the eaa re m and we~te~,'ma:rgiils of · t~e ocea~ -a l an.8' ehe .trace . ~ f. the ·; " j :
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GEOLOGICAL HISTORY OF THE AREA
The geological his tory of t he a rea I s described in t e rms of
sucessive structural and metamorphic events . Fo r each g r oup of r oc ks
t hese events a re summarised in t ab l e f o rm . These tables a re brought
t oge t h e r in one diagram. This diagram (Table 9) Is a comple te geologica l
history of the a rea . In t h i s chapter t h e r e l at i on s h i p s between t h e
groups are discussed .
The Cape Ray Complex and the Po r t a ux Basques Complex fo rm t he
oldes t rocks in t he a rea . The Cape Ray Complex is co r related with the
Longe Range Gne iss of wes tern Newfound land , (Jukes , 1843 ; Mur ray and
Howl ey, 1881 ; Gi l lis , 197 2 , Br own , 197 3), and is thus t hought t o b e
r rc.cambrian in age . The age of the Port a ux Basque s Complex i s unknown
and the struc t u res within it can not be co rre lated with thos e in the
Cape Ray Complex. Howev er, the structural co mplexi ty , and the h i gh
grade , of t he s e gneisses is indi cati ve of a poss ib le Pre-Cambrian age .
Both Complexes a re further deforme d and meta morphos e d . These
l a t er events invo l ve yo unger cover seque nces . In the west, t he Cape
Ray and Port a ux Basques Complexes a re mylonitised and r etrogre s s e d
a long the t race of t he Cape Ray Faul t Zone . The faul t can be tra ce d
up to 80 km. in land and has a distinc t topographic and magne tic
expression along its Leg th , Howeve r , i t loses its continuity under t he
Ordovician and Silurian sequences of Cen t ral Newfoundland. This may
indicate a pre o r early Ordovician age for the initial f ormation of
the Cape Ray Fault Zone .
;' ifktjill 11/' "..'
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The fau l t wa s s ubseque n t ly exhumed a nd t h e Windsor Point Gro up
depos ite d . The exhumation is re la ted t o upli ft of the western,
Grenville , block since a ll the debris within the g roup is de rived f rom
th e west . Later movemen ts on t h e faul t mild ly deformed t he s e sediments .
Unfo r tunately no fo ssils were foun d and there f ore no s t r a tigraphic age
can be assigned t o the group .
In the wes t the Po rt aux Basques CompLex is r ework e d ' i. e. further
deformed and metamo rphosed , on a r e gion al sca le . This r eworking
in f olds in to the gneisses , a seque nce of co ver r ock s, the Har bo ur Le Cou
Group . The st r uc tures resulting f rom t his r ework i ng can be t r a ce d
eas twards into a second sequence of cover r ocks, t h e Bay du Nord Group .
Thi s l a t t er Group , t o the north o f La Po i le , co n ta i ns foss il plan ts which
a re Lower to Lower Middle De von i an in age. The r ework ing is there f ore ,
a t t he oldest , an Acadian even t .
No correla t ion is p os s i ble between t h e format ion of t he Cape
Ray Faul t Zone a n d the deposition of the Wind sor Poin t Group in the
west and t he depos i tion of t h e Harbour Le Cou and Bay du Nord Groups
and subsequent deforma tion in t h e east .
Late r even ts include mi nor fault ing a nd f ractur ing . The t rend
of the faults is e ithe r parallel , o r a t a h i gh an gle, t o the do min ant
bandi n g or fab ric in the r o ck.
Terminal mor raines , rela ted to t he ret rea t of a northwest t o
SOutheast ice f low a re l o cal l y obse rved. No f ur the r deposi tion ,




The f ramework fo r t he geological evolution of Newfoundland
in th e Lower Pa l eozoic 1s b a s ed, to a grea t ex ten t , on deta ile d
studies in no r t h and northea st Newf oun dlan d . (Hilliams e t al' t 197 2,
1974; Kennedy , 197 3; St rong , 197 4). Al t ho ug h tw o o f the essen tia l
elements of t h i s framework t ,e • the Western Pla t form and the Eas te r n
Crysta ll i ne Bel t , c a n b e ext rapolated t o t h e s o u t hwe s t coast , t he lack
of deta i l e d geological da ta in Cen t ra l Newfoundland makes any
compari s ons between t he no r th an d sou th ext reme ly t e n uo us. I t is
however p roposed t o take a ge ne r alised f r a mework from t he north and use
it as a t empl ate f or t he sou t hwes t coas t an d he nce a s sess t he possib le
continuity of the f ramework f rom the north t o the s outh.
I n the north the Western Platform a n d the Eas te r n Cr ystalline
BeLt are separ a t e d by Ord ovi cian and Silurian s e que nce s within which
relicts of oceanic c r us t . the Pro t o-At lan tic (Hi l s on. 1966). are r e cog-
nised. (Upadhyay e t al:.• 19 71; St rong . 19 72; Strong . 1973) . Simi lar
ophioli t e sui tes a re r e c ogn i s e d on t he wes t coas t a nd a re i n te rp re ta ted as
obducte d r e mnants of a Pre Midd le Ordovician ocean b a s in in no r t h
Newfoundl a nd. (Church and Stevens . 1971; Wil l iams . 1971. Willi a ms and
Halpas• 1972 ; Mal pas. 19 73 ; Mal pas a nd St rong . i n pre s s). This
obduction is r elated t o c losure of the ocean b asin by s ub duc t ion . A
Westward dipping subduct i on zon e has b e en prop os ed by Dewe y (1969).
Dewey and Bird (1971) a n d Kenned y (1973). However Church a n d Stevens
(971). and St rong (197 3. 1974) s ugge s t t hat it wa s ea stward dipping.
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In southves t Newfoundland the Western Platform and the Eastern
Crystalline Belt are juxtaposed along the t r a ce of the eastward dipping
Cape Ray Fault Zone . This faul t is in terpre tated as a cryptic suture
along which comple te closure of t he ocean t o the north has t ak en place
(this thesis , Brown , 19 73 ; Dewey and Kidd , 197 4). Thus t he s ubduction
zone related to the closure must, in southwes t Newfoundland , have
dipped to the eas t (c . f. Dewey and Burke . 1973).
This interpre ta tion of t he Cape Ray Fault Zone implies that
r emnants of oceanic crustal material , o r con t inen tal mar gLn deposits
may be presen t ei t he r within the f aul t zo ne , or as thrus t s l ices to
the wes t of the faul t zone, dependi n g upon t he leve l of exposure
(Dewey and Burket 19 73) . Such r e nma n t s were not found wi thin t he fau l t
zone . Howeve r, 10 km. northwes t of the faul t zone , outwith the map
area, in the Long Range Gneiss , Phair (1949) described an en tirely
fault bo unded mafic t o ultramafic body t the Long Range Maf ic Complex .
Although no intrus i ve r elat i on s h ips were r e corded he i n ter p re tated
t he body as a l opolith . On a petrolog i ca l bas is the Long Range Mafic
Complex was likened t o the Bay o f Islands Complex i n Western
Newfoundland. This lat ter Complex has since been interpretated as an
obducted ophiolite (Williams t 1971; Williams and Malpas , 19 72; Ha Lpaa ,
1973; Malpas and Strong , in press) . The simi larities in rock types
and succession of r ock t y pe s be tween the t wo Complexes an d a n oceanic
crustal section (Tab le 10) i s indicative o f a p os s i ble oceanic o rigin
f or the Long Range P'.afic Complex.
The only o ther possible subduction r e l ate d phenomena recognised
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... .,g rani t e r .e • .~eu~oc~at1~ · ga~e: ' b ea~l~g " fa th~ught .t ob e ~ither B p~odu~t
~f part~ai'llle l t~ng of'8 .dm~h~t iith.!?~p~e.t:e· · 1n ~ _Bub·duc.ti o.~ zone
(Gre'en..a~4 ·R:l:ngwood j 1972 ;' Fl~ton t 1972: Brous se '~d Bljouard , 1972 ) .
;J.. or t~~ 'P'~OdUC~ ' OipaFt1~l melt~n8' Q; ~ i~iiC ~~erial (~~Yce. 197~;
~. ' : ; : . , " . ",





,.';i'-. ' . 1,.• •<. .....
· contami nated•
. .eas twar d dipping . 9 ~u.tfu"es .t N~~~01;JI1~~an.d... .·It·.:~wO~thY ' ''of:'note ,
~hat' g ;l,r.heti~erOus gra~1tea . 'are 'n/'O ~ re~;r~cted toth e' ~o'utm:,eit
· coast :but· ate" 'fo~nd tbto~8bout 'the enti~e ' E~8t~m' 'crYstalline B~t.t .
. (h'ilUslDS , ' 1967; ,Kef)nedy . and)lc~i8a,l , _i~" -~ l CoiDiM-Sadd, ~.9·7 4 i' :
· Str~~ ,g '~t al ;~. 1~?4) '.
Th~re 1s' ti:l U~ ~ 'C'omp~t1b11ity .bi~ei!n ,' ~he 'margi nal , gnd8~iC , '
, : · bas~men .is i?,ri.arth,ern Nevfcundkend and" the' base menfs 'sep.eratedby' th~
, ) , " '. , ~ ' . " _.:-" . >-:.. .. ' ,
~'pe , Ra~; ~ult 2;~~ i~ , 8~ut~e.8l/New~ound t~~,: , Compar18:~ . of the " . ,
cover ~~'CkS' hoWever , , ~~~~., t.b~r~he re· :ate maJor d.ifferen~e.s betVh;~ • D
{he'-w c .ereaa t .
. (a; ' ;~e·'erttire , ordo~ci~n ~'nd Si1uriari 'sequenc~s: o'~ th~' 'Cent i.'~l - ..' ,
&~i'.~ ~Bel' in ' ' he nor th; ~~e n,r ' p~e .eo~ ' i~"th' · .onthv~; t '. ' ", "~ - .
(b) ' The polyph.8se·defotma t1on'of cbe veaeem and e88tem: margi~.B~' . ,J" '
' : of· t~~~- '~ ld o'ce~n i.;~ , BU~lingt~l:~; '~n~ '~~de,r1~ ' ;e~ned~ I ' in:'·~.r~;s) ~,:' - . ;\ ',




.. ~ : .. ' . '"
. '. kl ~~~l;P~~YP~' d~fO~~i~a~eVeQt (p~. t iO:~'0Q Oi th.~,6.~·..
gnelss~.s) .if! the .s~uth"e·s t i s :Acad ian."(o~ ',H~~~~ian' 1).: '4pOl~~e"
. "clld~ari ·d e·fo~.t ~~. I s oniy i:o~i~~:Oblle rVed: 'in t~e ' nor th .
. (d ) The ' metamorp h ic gra de , ' associa ted' wi t h' thiS Acap1an event in the
. . . ', ' . ' 1 ' . . .
·southwest . is h~gh 1.e. , .gem e t and ? oc.allY·sillimanite . Thill is . n.o. ~
" .
, ./ <
. 11109 .th e f ramework , ev olved : i n' the "noTt h. has cor o llarles in "
• . - ""-S--- .... . / . ' • " . .' . . . . ". '". \ .
~thwe !l t Nevfo~dland .p r1~~ ~o the c1oaure : of th e ~ro.to-A~lant1~ \.
' Th~9 mat .bes t be , xplalne d b~~ci~le t/c:1~sure in th~ sou t~es~' a1~ng . :~
. I ,. --; . .. . : . - . .
.tt:tr·a ~.e of t h,e 1(PC' Ray ~~ult . zone a~~..only, p~rt~_a~. cl os ure iD ' ~he
-north: ' ,'i' . . . . .. .'
.( . .ocean. M ter this el o 8ure"._t lie two' s re lS .li e d~nctly ~ll!!s11!d.lar .
(
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~a't~l~ . OF ·cWm-s iN THE-ROSE .in.ANCRECRA.uft.·'
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", }.
• • .t. . Garne~s are.8~8i: t.ered· 'thro~diou~: t he ~8e 'Blinch~ Gr~.~t~. The .. ' ..
: \rY.~ta la: · 6£~·· .1i~t··_P ink ~~~ ~loui'·.arid ~~n~~llil;/.i@~ 9( : ·than> ;'. -i~.! ' , .: ' ,'
· . dia~t_~r . ;'They; are . ~ . rrlnor.~,~cc'~Bsory . !Jdrierai ot . the· ·~ra~lte and. only . / "
-: . , ~n, .; ;;'o ~' ;' :Ob'~ rr~d ;~ i';~t.~r~p, 'J<~;tl}Mbl~ l~c~';'n .~~ "/;~ '
· . cont :\ Ilas" ~~ted 'c'l olle cd the ir~n!t~ ·~gin8. ' e~n' \/h~~ the s~Jr~'d-~ •• ' .. - ~ . I! -
in ~ ~t~~~ie-.:~k~ co~~ain ~met b.~.d~ . - t:ate l~~dc:r~_~i~1d1..if.8, ~ .
.. assod. ted",with grant'te ·d9 . 1].0Ii~~~r _con.tal~· .UP" to 2 IICldal ~ei~ent 'g'arne!:. . I
.. ' ::The.'.~·r~n~ ' o f ..~e: :~k:~..: iD~Y . ~~~- ~-.~~ ~~ r!&~.~rp~/.:-..:?: . ".'.' ~ . " "
··<band'i~g . "rhe .bands .~~e lIP. to'S dn;..·· l~· v~dtb;:a~e ~arailel Jo 'th~ ' c'~~
l~~ct .'a:nd 'ar e' .~~l~e/b~ '; lb~ ~e~otfil d~f~ii~:~ :' ~:.:en ~~. :~': ,- .,.".
,.:.'~": ;~~:;,~~,:~:::.~ ",~b:n::~;::~:::~:~~:;~::~:~~::i.::ht~~~:'-
, . f rip.1e j unC ~ iO~8 ; ~eally tbey ~re ellb~yee:t and c9nt~fn . UJelu~ :' _, .
" ., .~ f q uar t z, Se~eral .garnet crystals vlre f ound inc luded!!i. t rained . ." ' . _
" . .' , f ' · ." ) ~ , .
felds pars . ·1 " , "
'.ea:i~l~~l~ns , t':rom x ia~ ~itfr~~'t~lon tr~ci:ng~ '; i ve ';the·'uO.i t e;U. .
<:" di me6;J.a 'a .· l~: ~ 7- 1~ 'f~ A. .~,:i~ ~e~:ac.t1ve . in;e:l.;1.8i. ~si~ _, '
de te rmlna.~ion char t s f~r , ga~ts (Deer, H~ie anl[ .z~~i'- h~96~'~ the~e·
dat a i ndica tes that the .garn ets are al'undin e ri ch. "\ ' '
,-liv5~,;1~::':!:~~:~::::' i:t:;i~~X::: ::~ .:~::::::::~ -,
for t heir vr:..~v~~_~-prop..e d : ,:" .' .i "".... ~r·":~'Ph1~ . , " . .: ..: , j l'b,.
- . • . .;,q:
,':: . -<;1 -,: ' " ' : ,"- , ," .' : Jlin;~ I-
.. - , . ' .. , i:l ) '/1:1,
~ ., '.;J:i :!" ,'I'l
,I, ·





• :". " ~ ' Q'.
:.. ':- . '..
" .
.',..': '.:s.:' ~I': "
.. . .. '
:}~~~$::~;;gS~!:t iJ
: creec .,(191S) b~t~ th0U;ght . .t~at· the . g~~~tll~·e~~..i~O~· · l~ ·~rlJ ~n·bJ.lt+- t-: ".- / ::',,':\ '
~ ::':::.:::~'(~:6;:n:,::'~j.:j:;t~:<::~~::·:::?~L:::1~i~:'7.,<' ~,'.;
&~ re~.orb~ by .tli~ grani~~ .and ·~he~~~~r·~·.~~~8 ~d ~8t. t~'e~r ':fo~t:i~~~ ' .
::',;:'.:::'::.·:~~:~~:::: :r~::::~:~:::8:~;:h: :::::'~:;:::.::~:
~re recenqy OItver ruS6) :a nd :BiOlls . (1966l. fr om pet rograpbi c' da ta •
..~- - ' ' . , : ' :. ; " - . . " . : ;. '..,:" ,: :.. ..:..
. -Iavour-ed an -i g neou's orliin whill t Makarov and :Supry cbev (1964) ,and' ....
::;::::a~ou,!' ·a.~fmi~~ t~ 0;.~~:;~'~7;~ '·~~Oii~~ .~Y · ;h~ .... :. :'-
. ' . Rec,nt" ~ex~~imenu,l v orf' b~' Gr~;n ·.nd I.1n~(19~~J.i96~ and ..
\ • 1972) ha s shown t}lAt g .a1'1let B occur ·on 80il:l1~r ' th'e 1-1;u1d 118 in cal c
" ", al kaline. roc:lt; at. bi gh ;re~Gu~e ;n~ that ~ey mi, . ~~ ~e~a:lY: ' • ,:. .. .
_ " , ', ' .. . ., " . . , ... . . ' , , 9 -: :'-: ' ,:, , .. ....' . . ,.. "
crysta l1 h at Jon 'produc t· in a calc al kal111e·'magmi.: ·: ,M:I.'CrOprobe :anal y8is · · ,
ofth~ .a~,,~ . b~~~ ~:,:r~e~t~l ;n~ 'n~~ti'.l~;,O"+~:,~j; ~d!;.~~ t~~ ' :" _ "
.t hey, a r e ~lW4y'S' d:na.nd.1ne rich . The ,e.xperim~ntal gar n.eta .ve re ,l'lb'oleve r alwa)1's '
ino re~ro~!~lar ~iCh tli's n,~e 'natJra ily ' ~c~~rri'ng '8arnet8 ~" . 8Ug8l~un0 · : ,,>.,
. " ' . ' . . .. ' ! , ' , . . . . . -' '. "
, that ~a tur8i..co~~i~~o~g· ge;~ not .du"lica ted~ . -". -:...._ .
: . · ::~?~ :?:-Z~4~J,i:~:.7ft;,... t ..
• • (1970". t:o.u~ t8~t i gneoulf'J arne t s f~OG. AIqUart:~_ , diarite ItO~k: ,-:iP ' .:;. "




. .. • ! .
-. "l , ' .. '
..,.- ' v " ~
" \ .' ( , ~,.", . " _' : . . ~ ' " . ' ,'. ,. . . ' . \ ' ~' . •' . ,..~,~2 ·
• decrea s ing f ; \?Ul c,?r e to' i'im and Mn con8Fan~ . ; .· The metamOr phi c game t e : '
· contained with in t he s ur~ounding, enve l ope .of 'metamor phi c:•~~~ks . .a r e < .
;.•,~~;d~v~h \e ~k;dlY 'n":e;~ng . ~~d '';'; de~: c,o~e ;0' '; ' .
~:" . 81;c b a.Od GI'eado~ (1974) shwed tha i: i gneous gar ne t s f rom t he Cerebe rean
. ~ ~ Ca~ldron . ' Cen tt~l ~ Vic~o~ia " ~stral~a '~ cODta1n~ Fe Mn ,rlch. ~ot~. 'IlIId ·
' .'" Ca ' i<hr ... : ~nd: that . ~h' :,"ta;"rbi., g.niet~ b~ the,:~'i~"d~ng
. ltetillllorphi ,C'roc:ks had t he r evers e zc\\a tf,.on i ..e. ~ Fe Mn rich ' rhtS. '.; .'
. Fit ton'~d912)' friUnd ' ,~h<C~: tbe(l~~.U8 :,gam~ t~ \;o~ ' th: : e:orr~a'~e ' -;
. ..", . . '. ' : .•,- ' • . • . . ': , :'" , ' 1 . .
;, ' " Volcani c Group, England. badl.P"e ·rich cor es and ~.g , r lch iims'. He a.l so
· . . ' . -, . .' - ... ' . r. / .;' ' . '. .
. - noted that the ,ove rall compo's.i t1~.~f ·th-e .garnet!l vas r elAt ed t o the '· ~ . ... .
". ;""P~" ""') 'nt ;h~ "~ .~~ t"a\H" ,i,~ ~a'~"i;; ve,~.iJ'';'';led:With '
,, :' .· a.~e~l.t.l\C~~O~l ~ lo~~. and. ~e' ~iC.h 1~ .:C0.~ g~~~et8 .~e~: . Fl880,c~a~e.d .~1~ : .
dac1t l c composit i ons. 'Br ous se' and Bi jouard .(l~72) ·fra- .gar net s In
. ~;an · ~n.d~~:t~. a~~ ;b:~'ite~ : ' fo~nd ;:~ ;""la' O~~~.il'Fe: e~~i;~- .
. " (ment .:.E;e~d :. "' l ~h ' lI\CreaS;rig- ~hidl fy, ~f ~he .:~eit . / ~ .
.' '"\,-/ ~\~~8e r~~ui t: i~ ~~:>~~~~ ·~~; . a pa~~i6u;ar·18'~e~~·8, .b~d~ '~h~:" ,>'.
• , • ': . " . ,- • ' .. .. : ' . • oi· • •-.', . : ... .:. . . ': .. " :•
'. gajne t e th at crystal i be f rom t he melt can be dl£fer enHated fr om
'.1" '.::'.' '. ' ,.:.' <.•.;', ,' :.. ,. .
. ': .':t:es.t l ~e ~ ...metiim"~r llh1t gar ne t s'.~Y '~,h.e dif tter~n: %~.~t1~n !'~~.~ t,e.sn' :8!
, Fe".!l ( Hn' and Ca.•. . H~~v~r.. t he igneo~S ,~g~rne..t c~p~sl tj. on is .rela t ed .:
"t o :i:be' -iimpo 8'l :10~, '~ f' t'~~' ~el~ :;~d 't~e't'e f~~e ':'~he t; 'e 'O !"" zo~ati~~ \ s "
· .: ~ l ~se iY' l1~ke~ ' t~ ~lle ~~y:t~~ii~~~tiO~ '~'i'8 tory o ;"~~~t lI el .t . ~ 'ThUS, no
... ' , ' ~:O=:j. : • • " ' ,' • . ' ':, • I . , ' . ' . ~ ' . ~ ; ,
,.! ty,p~." .~lin~o~~!:%onatiOri l patt~ rn . is · li~·ly . : ~ ltho~h Fe :-~l~h co:~es: a.n~: :
. ,Fe . poor rimi ·appear . to · b e "l1l~op"" , ... . ,: : . , '
~ : . :" ',B~.ek+f;et ,phot;;~aPha::f ..~ee ,~;~~i" ~~.j~"'~i "'~ :Bl:~~~~ ·',, .'.
. . .,grardie aQ.-d two:Sll:rn et 's ' f r om the ,'sitn QuncU ng me tamotl~h1c' rocks: .fa.il-:d.~ ; .. "
! to ;;~L,y ' tYp> "?;,.: ~n~p;ttinl +t:~";l~: ~e"~i~~,~" dt.~:'niot .\: -<





·,1\ /; ··..·· . f
1) . The~ ~re unifornly dlstr1but~d throughout" ~he ma1~' gtan 'i t e
body a.nd .ShOW ·~o . marked 'lnc;ea~~" ~iose: to' th~" c~~t~~ t8 -, eve~
. ' ~here. r.et ,aEOfPh"i C .ga~ets are abunds.nt .i n 'l be. ,8urr.~unping rocks .
2) -, Fra~en ts of gneis~ .~idi contain ga.rnet~qua~u baDds o~cur .
as xenojlth.~ i~ t he granite -add 8~OW: li ttle.-si gn o~ re8'Drpt10n~ ..
Tbe;i!"u' n~ 'lncrliase in ga; oet abundiuice ar ound' tbeee ' x;~~'ilths :
~,: . The . gi~~t~ ;e 'com~~~tra t~~ ' ~'n . , ~e~coc.;ati~ ~yke8 . . .
4" A pre ·~t:m..,rph1c:: gani.e~ · ri~h",:,~arn;t poor ba~d lng :occur's .
lo~~.~ly . at t~e~ llarg~s of ", ~he . l,eucocr at i c .dykes and pa~.alle~s .
· . ~he··- c~ntact.~ · · A ' ~i~~r t,~e . ~~ band1~g 'vae', f~und in 'o~e'
p~g~Ute wi thin the stani t·e: -. .:
.. ' . _~" .. - .".":;'..;..t-. . ~~.. '.' ', ~' . ,. ..
· -'5) ~e g:9:rn~tB ' a re gen.er ally inClu.sion f re e, ~nli~e . mos,t .
· all;t·$~O r~hi~ garne t~" .; (?lat~ ' 81) : ~














·75 " Th~ ~b,un 'liuice of 'garnete ~t.~rOugh~ut t he granite' shee ts
· beaT~ no r ~lat1onshlp · to ~:..gi:~de ~f met a:mor;hl.em i~ e~.: they:
'ar e' p'resent wher e rbe gra rd te i .s : ai most undeforeed 'and Fhe
.'.. inet~morWtism is ret rogres si~e 'J ' : a~d where .th~ granite co~a.lns
. \ wD ~«c tonit~ · ;abr~ cs · ;nd·'s~ilimatl.tte ~~ devalo~ed In t he
. ' ,.. ' . '
~ur roundl ':1g lIl~ taiDorpbic rocks " ' . : .' . \ ,
. ~~ pe~rOg~~ed~ ~t ~h~e· ~arne.t b~ring g;a~lti~ .:ro~ks..ha8 ., :'
been li t t l e studied . Green ~hd Ringw~d' C19!·~) . 'fr~m ei~r~ntai.
.'~ .' ..
' .'
>/.. . , . .'\~' . ' \ ...
/
. _...:.:-. -'.- ....~--' _"-":"''-'
pressure cryst,s1l 1ss .tionphase . Fitton (1972.}. and sr cuase and ,Bl jouard.
~ 19 7 ~ ) concur with ·this ' Ori~,in and ' su'~e8 t t ha t 'garnet :i~ a 'M~' :p~-~~~e
pli'~~ .since·.· ~ t ' lev pr~s8ure8 1· ·h~t·~blend·e a~d not'garn~~,; 4ou1d "~. ~he' ~
./ ..




. ' . :'. , ' ,' .' ' .
the. compos i t e na tu re of t he mrrcerves and Joyce :~1973) ~ fr om. par 'tition
CQ£!fHCi~nt~ ;i g~~:i~m : :in' fe {d-;pars ~ 'has Sh~f tha{ th~ g~r~&t1f~ro~~
leu"coct-~~ic. gr~nit~ ' pha~~ ' '~~_ ' ~ " loW ' ~~mperatu~e fate s tage ' crystBiH~~ ti~n'
. . . ' . , .
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"~;~oTI. I~: .,A' ~~. ~eimRENC~ 'AT' ~d~~ ~~CHE
,. .~ .: ~ ', ' " . :-:,./'-., , r · ~
'.,' ' XqnotUi:e (Ca6 512, °17, (OH)2) ' wa~ found ' .i~' a horn~el8ed calc
" . . ' . . " . .! : !' .'
.. sil i~ p. ~ e ' PC? d close t~ the contac t Vf. ~h a . ~arnetif~rcUo!l ., ~etic-o,c- raUc
.' " " . ' / ,
,,, , : g~ani.~,ed~.. the Rose, Bl~n~he, - Harl>o)Jr ,~t;""CoU ar ea , ~e 'mi neral t:
-:bkage..Of~ t~t; "ca~c ~ tticate ."i s.: vol1a't~ite-, vesl,1Vianite).garnet, .~ , I :,~n;tllte••;,,;:e. cdd teond 4~~,;;;:"mminet';'tc;."!::" b;nd. 'I / .
: ah..i..Ch, . ~,~~~1.~.e{ : J;b.~ ..g~8~te.' con:~~c:~~ /c~~s ~ .~o· tho~ ,conj b.t bandS :/':.~si.S~~ :.,...~ , . . .'
<Jng of radi atillg co lul!tllar aggr ega tes' of. wollast onite/ apatite and " , .
." . .:',' ' ! '" . " ..' ' ': ,~'=" " ' ',' :' . .' . , .,'::, .; .
calci te predolld nate" . These are suc ceeded by xonot lit e - calcite"and " .
:~:::::::3J·;t·=:i~:-~ .
. :: "; ·The xo'no"tl1 te (J·cb.urs as massive s t~bby aggiegat~, wbiCh are
. "':purPle :to ~~rk .;ink ' ~n"~h~ ' fres"it sU~f~ce .,weat~er ~t~ ''" a"hshi .-Pink:·:
In . t hl .n .6e~~i()~' t.be ·'.-~~JB~#l1s ,wer,e .~~nd ,'to~ b'~ ex.~en8iVely' 'ai~er~d , t o .
a:~rbonat e ·~.n d " ~b'e physica l p roper'U e,B could:' not be' det~rmined .A
, \, . . " . ' . ' . .. .' , , "
PDS~. t~v~ identif~~.at ~o~ ~~s 'm:ade, .bY jOmp'~~ing ~ - Ray Dif.frac~iiJ1i
tracings ·~it.h data f roll ~ S~'T :.M . · :cai' d9'. ,} .
. ~e, t:;'P~' , oc~urr~~ ·,of xo:O-tli~e ' :~8':' a t , ~e ~,~.ia. d~ '~n:otla ) , .
· ~~ic~ : (L~r~ en . 1923~ .and 'he r : the 'mineral o~Cur8 , ides,' ~~~~~n~ c,~08e :
to' at'! igneous , eOlit~~t'" 'A siJ;nU~r o~curr~~ce ' is rep~rted '-froD ' Vi,:~in~a .
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.. " .'
~;not iite- 's isi:> Q.r:;c~ rs 'i'a association ,wi th" ultrab~sic ,bodIes
(Ka~e ''' , ~953; ~ndtil . 'l~5~; . anel 'is th~U~h~ ' t~ ~h~~e ' :fd~~~ ' ~'y " a1t e~at:on '
. . : ' . ' . . ' .• . , " ' 1' - ',' , ' : ' \ .
,pfvein ca'~ci~e' (K~ye, ,1953). S~lth (l95'Y.'~ 'h.Ow~e.r~gg'ested.· ~.hat . , "
~h..~ . xonbt~it~ · .~s80~ia~ed ' 'w~ ~h t~e., :~a~ ..o.~ ·~~,lan~s . ~?~,~~~;', , Ne~~und,laUd. -. .
~~.s , fO~,~d by · c1,r.~ula~1on of hee bed . solu tions alon(faul ~ contacts . .' '
: .. ' . .; ', , ' . ' ,' .. ~ , ' " . " ' ..In th~s ~a~ ,t e.r ,~~~urr~. ~he .xono t 1i.~e is , a 8 80·c.~at~.d Vlt~' .h:dr~grOSS 1.!la r'.
X-Ray Diffra.ctio~ pa~ terI1;S ~ f cir XO,n?tltte)t.ofl·~se :B~ariche .
.·and t he Bay. a.L~~lsnd8 were compar ed a'~ " ~'he d ' ~'pa c: ings · f.~u~d t~,> be:
. ",ompatibl,. withi~. ci. o 2X f~r allObse<v~~ea~;:. ·n.e~ell dim~~;io",,. .. I
-vere ca.lcuia t ed (Appleman et a~'J 1972) 'and' f9ii~iNto ..j e (li.BSim1ia~1
. ~ . . .
pri mar ily i n the a di mensions .' ~o' ·t he.va1~e'~::qu.o ted' ~n·~;~i ~T.H. ~6wd.ei "'
"""" ~ :'~ "'~"·" ~ :fu?::~:~t~ ~ t /:
~: P tesent calculation ' '-~. l i:"032.b " 7.336 : e .. ·7'.riS6'
v •~~•• ~he,s'e ' v~lue's we~~· c~'tat~"fr:~ :~.it l1~~·H~·: l:ccur~i~~-~ .. ' .
.,'/X9n'o i: l ~ t e ., Re cently (;' ..~:T'.M•., p~~der . d~~i~~~'tfon U~e " 1~73) . c~l:~ : .~
-':
,',"
. : ' .',
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. App l l!:m4n ..: D-. E; ;' 'E~an~ , 9l' and .Hardiier~~t_"D~ i972: ' I~dex1ng and '
. . . , Leas t -S:quares .Ref ,nement ,of Powder; D1ff rac.t1on Da.ta ~ ·· U. S: '
' .' .', Gecrl •. Surv:., ,~u'ter Con t 'ribotion , No. 20. .• . .
,..\.~ . ~ . ~:;~d:~£1ff~~<ti~ F!le :OS6 8. 1~SJ; ~.O~ llt~ ., ·.
. '.A .,S : '1 ."~ pOlo'der J?1~ frac. ti~ ,\:F!le 1~8, 1960 , ' X~~ot l1t,e , '._
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D2 (cover) open folding of the Cape Ray Fault
mylonite. Cape Ray Fault Zone. X 4 (T.S. C.R.F.).
Plate 36
Quartz porphyroblasts showing pull apart structures with
the cross fractures defined by granulated quartz.
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Plate 48:': '
~VelOP~";: ~~HSl~~ p~rphYrObb~;~. Whl~h .-'~~ ' ,
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Pla ~e 57 ,
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Pronounced embayment of .r ennent 'Gneiss ic : garn et s .
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Plate '60
Nuci~atlon" and gr owth 'of toutina.~1ne o.n , ' I G~~~S.,1CI
mi cas . - ,R~worked' po~~ ' aux. ~af;lques G~eiss' . '. ~s e .
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R~gro~th'· o.f , ' Gnei as ! c " gar ntt alo ng grain boundari e~ . ·
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